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Robert Stanfield, Pr'ogressive speaking, on behalf of Mr. 
Conservative Chief~'co-featured, Stevens~ the P.C. candidate for 
!~w~ ~ | Rotaq .& . Conventional 
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STANFIELD DRAWS 600 PLUS 
:.,, Denl said that,he .was:con . . . . . . . .  . ,  . 
flde~l that when the new high-.. • ,- : ' ,, 
and e'qual to [he actual in( lal ion way pro jec t  is..iConiPl.eted. .. Severa l .  readers ,  hay?. 
ra le ot ~'~naterlal, labour and between K l twanga i  : ,and'  oomac~s n me re.rra¢l Nersm 
', : l ranspor ta l i0n  casts  be ing  Mezladian Lake  that l ihel ,  e ~ i l l .  under th e impre i | lon  that  this 
",, •exper ienced  " lh roughout  the  be a ' g rept ly  . lnex ;ea ,sed ,  :n.e.We.PaP er  l a  .conduCing a 
" :eonstruclion industry. . ulilization of the.c0aslal, ferries,'l ' .clipPing L ssrvnce: un~l..r .!he% 
Chris Laursen has committed both by Canad ians  fr0~..the.! , ' . i . . ra~, nanle.~ C,M;. Cl!pping 
' a cost anynlysis In writlng over lower mainland and 'Amer lcans  ..~rvaces, 'nox 249, Terrace.  
hls~ s ignat~e :bn  the  entire aud that this' expanded serviee~. . , , . Th ls J s .not :¢or r#d and the 
• project as follows: wouid be fully justiflcd~::~:: ' .' .Hera ld .  nss  no Connect ion  
I In June 1973, Mr, C. Glanna ;,Finally Dent stated 'th'ai, he 'Whatsosv..er,'wl~,thls flr.m, . 
and  myself .made a Irip to . . . . . . . .  Was verv"nl ,  ~ eased 'wth  :{he '  . . . . .  A¢c0ramgto m t t W s .  .. . vewea 
r V ic tbHa to discuss the bui ld ing announcement  by, the"Prem er  ' . . . . . .  by the  wr i te r ,  this service 
........ ~','~ about people ment ioned ' In  the chltectsP.eterson & Lest~r'ond . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  
':i" "of.a Swimming Pool with Ar~' [hat  a new s'~sLem:::.et o.ers  cu lppmg ot..ar,tlc os 
assessment of  premiums, .wott id.  ' : 'H"  " "  " 
:~"t6 look: al  ~ s[m~ar, peel . in  be .. imp lementedY" : : - : fo r '  eraua mr  $2.00 s l i ch .  Whi lo 
Santch. .  AUTOPLAN: . Den{', sa[(til that 'i: i '~te 'agree ths t  :.Cllppln~l Ser. "'- 
• After  this t r ip ;basedon plans , "~ i  I ] "  , v leee  ' a re"  - l eg i t imate  this system ~ ould substa t a y . . . .  . . .  ~ ; , . ., , :.; 
from thb Sanlch Pool and cost B.C. Leader of the Opposition, Socred Bill Bennett, -^- ' - -~ 'he .• - re - -aunts  :' fo r  ' nueu0ossos we'  muet men! on 
" ~ " " ~  ' " V '''~ : r W V . . . . .  lett), l.,es ~dKen, H~gn Provlnelat :SeCretary from ~,!' information supplied io us by . was  in town'over'the weekend. At a press interview Northern car ownm~.  Ali)'~hef ..11o...t e.r.lhst the. Hsrald wlll Chief ~nger ,  Jack-Seymour cf Port Alherni 
Peterson and Lester we  arrlved Saturday.he said he was here to.rebuild the party N~rth'ern N DP  MI~'s"haw - con lmue to provnde cllppm0s (exFeme rlght) is newly elected Chief Ranger of Victorla, and, behind Cory. Flemlng .,~/td .'~:., 
~-en nre-~sln~ for lhis "oo'Stn~e Io anYof.00r:readers f rx  nl the Terrace Independent Ordei',:of Foresters Seymour, Sonny BralniVice Chief Ranger of thei';~'~ 
aIwca ballwemParktoldfigureto Ofcommence$42.5,000, CYedit' movement ,and s ek ou  local le~ders, for the revitalized Soelal • stsml~ rale"~or auto'Insurance' , chsrge ss In the Past. Cory Fleming. Also in the pleture, are Don Prince Rupei't. . IOF. • .~:~}.,.:~.',i ~.:....~ 
conatruction, which we did with 
• ~,,~ ~:,, 
_ - -  . A ,  ~ ~ -  - : _ -  : : ' : ~ ? : ? , ~ = ~ : i ; : : ~ ~  ~ " - ? ~  wealherpdrm!tl!n~ ~ea, t~er 
, . :  ' . n " • " " ' :" ' ' '~'~'~' = " ' " . . . . .  " ' " " l ' A~SO " IS inc lbmenl- t l le 'p J  • wax De • 
, : Poo l=w_ ,  . 6 O i l s  . - .  Somet imes  po l i t i ca l  cand idates  k i ss  bab ies  and , '  the  embrac~ as  much as  Iona  Campagno0,  :' be ld . ln ,heSke~ m'; :'~:~ : " 
~ n l g " ' tmes htxcal candidates kiss dogs but in pictured is Tere.~a Wright, campaign assistant,as Mr ~':u'deau's "~ Nil| :~e':in~ : " '  *~ . . , .  • " . : . • " , . * .:..' ' . . - ,  somet '  po ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  • ,,: , . . '~.. ..... • . ~; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m- ~. . : - this articular case, Skeena Liberal candidate the L~beral candidate vtmted the Kisptox ROdeo on Terrace'for-seine.", ~ours-... 
: a| 01| Hall . ' • - Iona Campagnolo does.both. Th~s 12-week-old St, Saturday, . . .  . ; ' " , :*,';": : .':,-.., . . . .  .:-" . : ,  : Exnlauned Y : ~"Bernard ;  wh ich  Weighs  25 pounds  Seen is  to  en joy  " ' 3 ' ~'~ ' " " 4 " ' ~ : "~'~" 'I : ~ ' ' '  ~:~' ~: ''4'~'~'"" : 
• The Terrace swinlrning Pool "incompldledrawingsonAugust " 1 9 7 3 .  -~- - - ' - - " -^"" - - "  " " 1 "  :A  .genera l , i f i c rease , , in~.  ,• : .~.~. " '  • -  " •"  ' N ALINlllll i  • U I :N  I,llgllllll l " I :  -1 - d : , ' : : "  * '  : 1. ,: q , , ,, . ,1 :l m'' "T ' [ ~'~ 
• which  is '~eheduled Io .open on ,6 , , c~=~' :~u"~u: '~ . ,~ , : : t ' , , '~ : i  , . , . 
n 
J u n e  14 w i l l  coat  $639000 F ina leemletedrawngwere"  P , - - - - " - - * - - - - - - ' " °  . . . . .  Uent  Asks  fo r  ..... . .... 4 " " . . . .  ' P 4 q 4 1 '  r ' '  " '  dl " ' I ~ N N ~ - - - - '  U - - ' "  'j " 
4 n q ~ 
' '4 r t ion  " ' p ' , - dielife:ofthisprojeet' ~. ~ .  '. L" " q " q " ~' ~ n - " " : '  ~ ' ,, : . : . . . . . .  " • .' . . . . . . . .  ,UU I I I ,  I IH  U I I .  ' .... 
eompleled.  Thm inf~rma recewedmNo 1973at wh ich  ., . ~,,.~.o,~'.,o.~ ~.~,~tm.--,: :;:, ;~:'.' -= ... • ~ ' . . . • '~  .. •. , ' " ,-: : ;. .;qFJ~ J~Jl~ '~BI I  l~ l  m | |ms l  .. ~ . . . . .  ~... , < . .. ;. , . , . 
. . . .  Wagmhdeavail~ibletoth~press - imeWewentt0tef iderfdrsub-  " "" .~.'~'~'"":"' ...... : ..... ' "" "I J '  :, :":' "" ~.AIIIIIIlA" :.",-, : :  ' : " ,,-, IU .  l a u u l  l IRa .vm : . . . .  . . . ,  .. ..... " =. ,i ..., ~.. . - .  • . quant ihes f0ur tnmesasgreatas  ,,.. • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  The Hera ld  has iearn~l  • 
, it amecting called By Mayor rade prices and recmved these shown on drawin'~§ due to soil . . . .  i N d ~ l ~ ~ i l  .',ti, ma~.u , , :mi_ ,  ', ," ' • . . . . . . . . . .  
i'~'.: " Gordon Rowland,in"hs offee 'back on:November  ~.l 1973at, .~.a,~;.o .s . . • . : . . ' .  : , . l l l~ l '~ l i l~P~, .U  " :V ,  ~u.w ia~v i : ' . :  . , _ . ,~:  • . . . ' , ' :  .~ . " -" " " "een c0m=leted ' lhal. : C Iove . l ' l awn : l,n.~ :,., i 
, • . ,, , . . " . . .u . , . , . : . , , o .  ' . . . . .  ; , " • . , " :  , '  - ' - '  • ~ . .,':~,~ ' - ,  , :  . . . .  " ' *£ne 'Lota I .Hea l lx l  uareuenter  rmns  nave ,o P "vesTmenTs" has ever , ns week In alter~dance,was .winch ~me an estimated cosLof,, ~ ~aa;,;.~.,~ "~.^ .;,,.',~o ~:  . . . . . . .  . ' .' = . . . . .  : .... ' " ~ . . . . . .  - ' - . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -ndthe  mh't{er~ '- " : y ' ' ' ' " ' ' " ' 'ect " • , ~ . • ~. ~......... w.,...., a--" -.' ,- : • . , • , . . • : ": " ' ' , wmen. ' .  nau eeen, slaten xor for tne OUllUlng a " : ' " " d ':" ' . .. Chris.  Laurse ~,-Ihe Pro~ $499 352 was arrived at . . . . . . .  . . . .  Skeena'M L A Hartley. DenL .' for the. provmce . that  is a * . : . : . . .=  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ., . . - . in tent ion  Of go ing  ahea  
' " Mana er onbehal f  o (  the.City. " p . . . . . . . .  r • d . . . . . . . .  dage requwed because of ad--  ' ' nounced toda' ' ' that ~ rant' of un' ;form rate for the same" . . . . .  type Cu,~t,,,.t,v~, ,,. Mills Memorial s '  now m he hands of the . . . . . .  0 
: " - '  - -"  g ' " - . . . . .  l ied : '  T'he final, total consLructi0n ditional "evcavat~i del~th, * = - an _ . . .  y g , ,  " . . . . . . . .  .,~,= ---_ . . . . . . .  =~ :~-Hospital . :gr0unds will be con- "provincial and,fede'ral.off[cia~s :w i th  C,O.n.structio.n ' f i a ' ' 
, "L 'pe" ,mee~x L~....wa~ ca ~.. ' c0sl Will: now ue' $581,482 an  4 "Ex i ra  costsf0r G lueLam ~' $84o.oo nas neen approve0 xor ~ox~'.e0tc~e~ ~nm ncw:mt:muu~u~.. s t ruc  edonKa lum Sffuet hext. for approval It isexpeeted that :'. muIt J~.f ft l l l lOn,UOl lar l l a l l  
', • Subsequent. o ~ Challenge, y~,.. increase in" ebst of. $82;131/or. :fio'~m='a.~.: ~ ; ,h~,, , , i~-; , ,a l .~=/ ' ' ' '  ihe 'Terrac~ and "DistriCt Ar ts  . ;raising Ine. mQney:zorme m,  .. ,  . . . . . . .  ,^- -=,:-~- .~---,--~..~, ~. . . . . .  ".~'n~-'will/'el dnder Way ' ',~.~. 8k,~ , , , ,~A, .  Ps ' I k~ l l .  , " 
- ' -  " ~ ---- " - - ' - -  at  the . , , ~ , . . ~  uu~ ~u ~, .~,s l~ ~, ,~ ~.~ ~, ;  . . . . .  •~"  , . ,  t , " :~L__ ' __ ' - ' .  , ' t . : - ' J  " - - - .11 - . . I ; . .1 . . : ,  - |U , I I I~  ~ l i~ l l lU l  i , ;  L I / . IG I I  i~ l~ l l l ,  k l | J l l ; l l t  ~Ul lOt l~ l lU l l  ~ ¢ 15111 I I IU .  I U I I I I ~ I  ~ l~ l l lV l lq~"  ' , , 
~. ~aermal  ~serry UmLU~ L : 16n,~ per  cenh . '  • "' - deliver . . . .  . . ' ; ~ouf fe l l  f rom'  1he Drl[ISn " S U r U I l C C ' , I U I I U ~ .  [JtllllUUltlll 3 ..' ' , . L i . ,  . " '  " ---- "~':*~" "~;^=":le' i0n ' ' " ' ' 
i': last C.ouneil meeling Io.. let. he . :  This i"erease"in' cost can be': 5 E~ira (~ost of Ceramic t i le '  C61umbia! Culturdl: Fund .This".". using .gasoline ~ [;~xes:~wi[l • be  . Co°mplex.]ust norm °x.me.'~renai : m~luYl~rf0~w-~nriy~Vn'~e . ew !: Chu ' reh . . .  p ropgr ty  ~ ':~n: 
" 0 l eknow wha i sg0ngon,n  , " . . . . . . .  " ' " , . . . .  s c ia l  rant  i s to 'be  Ua'ed f0~. ' imp lemented  in '  ime', fo r  the! , , !  , , . "  , ,  " , , '  ' i  . . ; .~  . ' . . . ..... - , , . . . Lake lse  Avenue,* :  th i s  * 
• Pe  P. . . . . . .  exp la ined.by  : • ,  , .  conlract ,  - , .  , . . : ,  ~ - ', , ,pc g . . . . . . .  ' * * ' ' " " d " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " " P n n ' r " b ~ d 'n ' : n n' : " n " . . . .  " " ~ " 
re ard to the final cost ef he , re acts nn Terrdce remmm beg nnmg March 1 . . . .  : '~". . . . .  , . g " " " . . . .  . " ." ' = "  ~ . ' . . . . . . .  . " " :  . ! spec ia l  p j ' ' , • . : P . ~ . . . . . . .  " n : ,  year. , , " . . . . . . . .  
: •: •',':~n': ~r'gUe[~iu~ 7:eUte~l~g~°~ •" Sum m au~y o f Ray on ue:  to  Fund: Po O! .... mDc~:l ;a]Sr°;:e~slee~ntthao'Ln ~ n~ "L : , '~9~;~nc luded  by Saying thai H~h~h H~'1!mali~lhas D lee~:ed~h:~' "  h~dheheP:n°Vin°e~a:ideg°~egn~°en! " ! |  seems lhgt plans ,ow I! 
! i '~ak : : In .  open counc!l.::. :,:: ':ol.iglnal Grant Ireni Recreaiio, & ~Clll[urai Fund: , :  ; :~80:o~:  mini'tar ~f Tra'nsperlaflon and :.he expeels th~at the hera  shou ld  :~.~Ssotuarkce:slh~on~s~::~m~n, ~ I tnog  nlh~hine~il~ke~ntv~ew :~.~a yuetll;"fid:F' ~ .. , 
' ~ ; - ' l l l eo~ginar~uo la  ion on ne ~ • ';-,,..,.- ,',-;.,.-',-..--=. - ' . . . . . .  " ': '~0'000 C0mmun. icat ion .~ " the  ' p roroguemthevery .neer tuture  • .. . , . '  , . .  - . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' , -  .~  , I ' " • @ r : 
• " " ""' n ' ®el was berwce.~.mu~ ,.v..puu.u-:. , ' ' . . - . .  , v. , ' ' . . . .  . . . .  I ' ' n be dnn:  nas .-.autnorlzea " tile uectueo.to nmm a new nospltpJ " . . . .  
:- '.p~o sad swlmm g p • : ' ' oceeds Old Civ c ' cent re  • -'. $21o 000 "Honoui'abie Robert  S rachan 'and .' ,ha . he Will. the : - - -  : - , , , - -  - ,  ~ . . . . .  , J - :  ,~-- ~ ~o -;*e ,,resend ,/~c,,u,~ied "complet ion  schedu led  fo r  t 
' '~ ' "f1973 Th iswasa .  Insurance~pr . . . . . . . .  . . ' "-  '" " ' ' ' " " . . . . . . .  " • " " ' ' F  ' ' Ue JqU,b lUUl l  u l " p I u p ~ | t ~ '  u .  ~a~ . . . . .  . .  o* .  I *  J " " I "  ' - . . : " , ~,~ba~°in Juneo " . . . '  - ." ". " "-;',,-a;n~,'/~s,v'r Budget . • . '$460,000 ' ~ " . " . request ingthat  .when the  new • assxstmg .w i th  . the . .  rank a~, , ,~ , , . , i t , ,  . . . .  by Skeenaview Lod~e la te  i i i  1975. - . . . .  
,. • • !"~t~/i[ ~par~;:-fipre :~!m..ou ...:.~e . ,Addlt i~nal~rant fr0m ProVince due t0 In~reased~Co~ts :$54000:  [_erry .acq.uir. .ed..by the,=B.C.. Howard Elec O n campaign , . . . . .  . • ° • | 
: nenent e l  plans um.m' ,~u, , "  " " " '  ~' r -  _ o . . . . .  • ' . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ". . ,  -- . .  " ,.;,hub, t ,  Grant from Provincial Government received . .. ' ~.,, < ~,'err~,L 'Authoritnes . ,~tena ' " " . . .  ' 
s~a[.),,oon, ~ i~h~e a , : :~ , , , ? -=. - :  for-Recreation Centre to be entirely transferred to Pool $125,000 :Danica': be pulon !he northern, . . . . , _  ~- - , , - f f i v - f f i - r~ ' r t s  J 
~,,,o - - .  . ' , ' " ' "  '- ' * ' , ~ route, Inal ine larry servlee oe . . . .  
. . . . .  ::',Thea~l~al eslimate cam e0ul Estimated tota!.eempletion cost of p0o l  ........ : $639,0 upgra'ded by'~ilng both fel.ries.': CLIY ENb" 
. :on N0,~,-e~.be r 21~L.!973..blased, °n ~The $75,000 to l~ave arddaand pool parking 10t is provided for in "Queen of.Prince ,,R0pd~t'~ dad::' ," . ..: • : "  ,+ ' + k ~ L '  ' " " I 
ae ual  plans ann costing l*nls EX enditure re ram ,, 'x"'arh'ouni Wad:$4~91352 ~'ot in- the Recreation Capi ta l  p .P g ~ • . 'the: Siena Danica to provide.-. ~- ' l~ .~T I / '~ ' l l~  ' 
• ......... " "'; ..... ' ' S  ' "" " service to :,both. Kitimat: and k .~ l~ l . I L  ~Y g K..4J[~ ,. 
' " pres-~willhe$6sg'°°°°r165pe"~ e . . . . . . . .  ~" ~ '~"  " " . . . . . .  
'; cent above the 0rtginal estimai 
PeM,  TO 
I The Pr ime Minister P ierre Elliot, Trudeau has confi~med thai hewi l l  be paying a lighting . . ,  
visil to Terrace. on Thursday 
June .13 .. ~ 'i ." ~?'*':-.,', 
The time of an:ivai in Terraee;" ~:''' 
will be 12:00 noon, Plans are to 
hold a motoreadedownLakelse  
Avenue .and to,'follow ~'ith,la 
n l r ,  n l t ' , '  n n  Skeena : : Jdnlor  
ihe Regi0nal Board h 
- _ . 1 
Regional Distriot Told , 
~m ~ 
. . . .  Hs,ne.  ,:to 'Mind Own " " : '  
A has i l l y  ea i led  spec ia l  made.aware of. these changes. • B,C,HL!.S; :~ to ., ensure  ' " that '  .
meeting of the Mills Memorial He said that even.  though the Ter~ace"h'as ~ a'de'quale,ii0sp!tal. 
H0s tsl Board of Trustees last imentmn of the me,ran mnght be' facdnhes ' :~ i  ' "  : ;  : r  
W~dnesddy. ; 'resulted in a acceptable.< had the Regional • I t  was also::a~dee~slon pf..th 
.degi Ion':in/ignore a resolution , District: had up. to date.' in- Hospitdl..B0ai'd~th~.t;~a :joint. 
~.pa~"~-~:~th6:  Kibmat-Sttkine :'-:fdrn~atlon:available~'sueli:a ':i: m~etin'gi:~'l(il',~i~he~:,~l~e~ ioh~i ' 
- :RegidnhFr.;-Dldiriet ' 'Hospital: ~ ~ motton, neverwould  have [ i svery~i~ary~ Such- 
Bo~rd', This re'soluti6n indicated about,.-  i: : ' : .!. ,  ~: ' : lag'wi l l  be' a r rangedas  
ihai':the Mlngster. of, Health " " " :  '' ~'': '-- "":" :" 
. e~e ':.Dis,tic 
. . . .  , ' :!; ' ,~ ~:?_:. :]" a:n iee l  
.~:. ' .7"~-.:~. ." soon  as  poss ib le -a f te r  the 
~ adv i~ed"that , , : lhe~ ~ Regiqi :Concern: ) r~seo,tnat '  . . . . .  - ". " h " : "~t  : ihd  Hosp~tsl. Board knows whte 
".:Di~trief. Board is p repared  ubl ished'  : . , : .P'~.~..,  ~! ieburse ' :Of :aet ion '  re  fol low " 
~egi9 n~i! ", ~n~,t e~n~! ~,, i°~: ' tegard lng/ : / : l  he, "  -expans ion  "con~R] (~the~con~i~tlod:~ 1 ~m~nl~ .~ . , ,  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  
, .,~ib,a..~. • ~0 i~ PLUS .k, eh6t,,~t ~e Mm~st ealth :: would . --P . . . .  ~ .  ' . '  . . . . .  rrA÷,'dbeln;~' . :The orl~nal*K.l~mat-Stiklne ' - 
-.. . . . . . . .  . , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,. eopa~dh ~,~, f i ln  ,~Regi0nal  ~.Di~ trt~!.~HoSpital  r ~ 
"r* : " ~  Mi l l s  B~d'd ' took  ;umn1[t l  ~e:.Banyay" 
done aL .~~'.p.].~n,,to 
~'alin~ 
" .posilt~ ~/q  what  Isdone aL 3,C;R,~, k~.: ,10 )i;;;:~h0 . i te rmed.~- the :  by.Kitimat Direct~rta J~n-to: ponr~., 
.... the~hi ~{~[71s"0~d~,~J  ~Cl l l i i~  .o~t:: !,~'~ ,m0re~:] ha~n~..$i~,000;000,':in~:ai~,,!ex:~ 
" lhe  ~:l ~glpnal ::~D~t~ic.t ~a~ i~u~i~fi~di m~ll a !'~ ~l~h~!6~ ~.~ii~am :Wifle.h ~vould ;; 
.(the:four h~plta ~. ' : "~na~ n '~. ' faut56r l ty~!~d d ~ q ~ J  clvil'i~ ~,'.:see(Ih'~e~ .;of 
.:.ensure.~': theft: the~e ]~:~ii1~ o~l~?i'~l ; .  'He suggested ihat  .the Minister 
. . . .  [~. | i'::g6h :,,.w~iI~,torp~do n., redleulous . " 
' i dup l iea i [ 'on .orserv lees .  Y !. ! :j,.! ::po!it!g'.a. ) indica 
"~ 'MI i, VIe aolii//e:, Chairm~n:oi',":. lhe' Regi i ic[:.' ' !~ of:Health .be adofsed.~ thai the , .. .,~. Ki't ima i . s t  iJ~lhe: • :Reg lona l .  
.the C0nslru¢.;tion Co'mmltte~ ! :Themee l ingh0wevm;e  ) ,D is l r i c t . ;H6sp i ta l "Beard  i s  
explained to the memhersof  the :.:support a resolution eoiifirmlng, pz:epared In c0usiderl a new 
Board Ihal s lnce  Febi'uarl/ the ". that Mr. Vie Jol l i f fe-and. Ad-" eonst ruc l lon  ". On", another  
plans of,he ~oi4struetion p eject-' ' ministr.ator. Toni Wagemakers location. ,The' members. -0f the 
haveeha:igedeensidet~ably nd'"  travel to V ie tor la . topursuethe  Reglonal', Board  unanimously  
i0nalBosrdhusnotbeen progra  ~s approved .b~' supported th!s motion. . 
, . , .  . . 
Ind an Af fa i rs  and 'Nor thern  
Development will be in Terra~e- : ' .i 
th i s ,even ing '  f0~ a publ lc  Y: LI 
meeting .lieglnning at 8:00 p,m, r:' 
in the Ter race  Hotel " ~- , ." ' - 
Mr. Chretien wil| be arr iv ing : 
by air at the Terrace Airport a t ,  
I;15 p,m. ~and will be  taken ,  / "  
directly to 'Ksan where quite a. • 
program has been schedule for 
him. He will return Io Terrace 
in time for the evening meeting. 
Th is  is a public meeting and all ! 
are invited . . . .  " 
" " - " " " " i 
the " 4 .. The ,oldest.--newspuper in PacJlic-North-westZ . • ~ :: ' : ' : :  o • - . , , , , "  
TERRACE,  S ,C . .  WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5,  1974 " " / ~ ] L C . ( } . . I 5 - ~ . -  
, ..... JEAN OHRETIEN ' 
~: '~ "" ..... : . . . . . . . .  * : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  *" . . . .  ~?;,~ :'.::./ / ,  ~:.i HERE TONIGHT 
~~~:*~:~`~"~`~:`~/~:~`~`-`~."~`~:{.~:~!c:.~'~'~z~`:`~:~:~?~```~`~ ]~.'~;~::Y~"~'~] Jean Chretlen, Minister of • 
. r ,ILIQ, 
• ~ / ;  i ! 
beth al the provincial evel, as  on f ixed incomes such as volyemen( in the question of the national, issues of Inflation, • . ~ 
well ~s federal, pens ioners  were suf fer ing minera l  and  pet ro leum the  financial management o . . . . .  ~.i 
the country etc.  He mmiaged to ' .  i ~:' R,f. c,~.¢;nia ~oro,..~o,4 *n ~ho harsh ly  inf lat ion all  across  royalties saying thai this has 
get inh is  l i cks  at  theMew : '~ ~ ~: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . .  ~'m'~th'a't Canada but  be 'descr ibed ' the  a lways ,  been a prov inc ia l  
Democrat iGPar ty  and i ts  boss . ": ~ 'i ~: I~  ee: agreemenm~.s..ay~, g . . . . .  hardships as being considerably, per0gative and that the federal 
• . . . .  Jv more  severe for people llvmg m people should stay out of ]hls 
agreements otwmcl~tnere were . . . .  ,,. " "  sent th= , , , , , , ,  . . . ,  f ie ld.  - ... i being the prop. that kept  the""  : 
no details at pre . . . .  • . r :- ' Liberal Government . ln  office . - 
theP .C .Leadersa id thatpeop le  L ibera l  government ' s  in.  - Stanfield's address . touched 0n m0nths ,~}.  
wi th Everet t  Stevens,  four• Skeena,,Mr. Stanfield touched 
dancing-singing i r l s  .and', a " briefly on  local  issues before 
couple .o f  good music ians" embark ing•on  the na'Honal 
managed.lo.keep sl ightly more platform of the party. * The 
than 600 c i t izens :attent iv~ loudest ovation 6f the evening 
during a rally held in the Skeend came at  the onsel When it was,  
Junior Secondary School Gym stated that the P.C.s were going 
last Satdrdayl evening, to get rid of socialism in B.C. 
. / 
i 
/ - . 
' " . . WEDNESDAY, 'JUNE 5.. 1974 
* . . . .  LaunehVehioie 
p i ! THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. . . . -  ~ : 
Years :  
I)heok Program??? • + 1 of "Host i le  | reatment"  
'B.C. Indidnshave set aside In a pamphl;t released'this l~lstoryasthedaylndianpecple Starting on the fifteenth of dur|n~ the' campaigfi"tt is 
June 24th and 25th as days of week, eight reasons were cited of B:C, began their cultural this month ~nd running for two Suggested that motoris(s,wlth 
' defective motor; "vehlcles" get celebration:and' demonstration for the demonstratiOh~ poor and revival by  standing together weeks,, or even longer, the 
in the province!s,capltai, inadequate housing; lack of and working together to RCMP detachment in Terrace them repaired now and ensure 
On June 24, a mass gathering positive action by the govern- determine a better future," will be mounting an extensive that vehicle and driver's,licenee 
will be held on the Songhees men'of  B.C. on Indian land Although 4he' demonstration Vehicle Safety Check Cam- ure kept with them or in the ear 
Reserve just &!side of Victoria claims; a 94 per cent drop~out' will be staged on the provincial pmgn, at all times• 
to celebrate surviving over 100 r.ate, in education: legislature grounds, the pur- • The campaign is just another 
years of "Hositile treatment", the higl~ percentage of Indian pose of.this demonstration will The purpose of the campaign battle in the war being waged 
The next day, all particpating people in prisons; high be directed at the genocidal will. be to ensure that unsafe against he alarming in~:rease 
will trek into the city where a unemployment: unfair taxation policies of the governments and vehicles are re'paired or  taken in accidents on the roads in this 
peaceful demonstration will be by the provincial government; the elitist power structure of in offthehighwaysinthisarea. At area. InthePninceRupert'Sub- 
held on theAawns of the the lack of true economic t~ha¢la. " " the same time, RCMPofficigls division,whichtakesinthe-ar#-a 
legislature to protest major • bases for Indian reserves, and ' hope that '~e .program will from .Burns Lake to the Queen 
welfare oriented programs. ~ The denumst~iea " will be make driver s more a~vare of Charlottes, accidents have risen 
problem areas of Tndinn people /" hepamphlet urgesall Indian held on the day" marking .the the neod for beth safe vehicles considerably in thepast year. in B.C. ' 
As many as 6,000 Indian ~ pie in B.C. to join in the flfthaoniversaryoftheTeder~t and safety oriented drivers on There has been a° 33,3. percent 
people of all ages are expected ac ,rites, saying: "June 25th, government's .White Paper our h ghways. " ' increase in the number of fatal 
Io take part. 1974 is going to go down in Policy on Indians issued in 1969. During the period police will aceidents; a 45,2 percent in- 
check as  many vehicles as crease in the number o f  ac~ 
ed  service Recruiting p+ihle either at ~pecified cidents resulting in injuries and check points or at random and a whoi3ping' 61,1 percent in- 
spontaneousroad si e checks, crease in the number of ac- 
: , " They will check for vehicle cidents resulting in property 
. . . .  Temi  Trra defects,, such as signal and damage, The number o f  ~te" 
a n e ce  brake lighting, head Hghts, cidents is up 62 percent,'~. 
• brakes, cmergancy brakes as One way in which the RCMP 
-.The Canadian Armed F~ree's Approved candidales will Careers & Directed Eptry well as proper liconcing of feel that accidents ,can~ be 
Reer0iting Team will be in commence a basic 9 week O[ficer Plan (i.e. univer'sity ofdriverSdrivers,and vehicleS,and forConditi°nother allPrevented'vehiclesiSbYon theinSuring that road  are in 
:Terrace June 21from t2 nonn to training cout:se al the recruit graduales). , 
16:00 p,m. for interviews in- school a~t" Cornwallis, Nova The initial pay of an officer m possible infractionsof the Motor good mechanical conditi6wand 
' terested applicanls -and this Scotia. From Cornwallis can- . 'theForcesisdeerminedby ;he The Skeena Secondary School Band, 65 Hauk Barg made the presentation• 
means females leo!!! didatns willgo to other bases io rank he is assigned on entry, members trong and under the watchful eye of The Band will make various concert stol~ Vehicles Act. . not apt to fail to respond wheff 
,. ~ : . . learn the Irade for'which they. (i.e, Differenl rates for dif- eight adult cbaperones left Terrace at 8 10a m. along the route between here and Spokane, To avoid inconvenience called upon in emergencies,. 
H Basic requirements for,ac- were selected Leng|h'of these feremclassifications). ,Tuesday for Spokane, WashmgtonandExpo74 culminatingintheirconcertattheWorld'sFair. 
:. c~epmnce in the armed forces courses varies according to the There are Military "Colleges where the Band will represent Terrace. " The Skeena Band has won much acclaim this • 
?are: Canadian Citizen, reached trade. " Iocaled al  Kingston,. Onatrio, The trip comes after a year of hard work in year andfiavetbbecountedamongthetopjunior 
your 17th but not 25th birthday Victoria, B.C., and Saint-Jean, which" the Band has raised more than enough high school bands in the Dominion. 
~n dale ' of applicalion, Quebec, money for the trip, most of that from their own - Upon theband'sreturn they will give one more 
~minimum of Grade 8 Some of 'other plans For further information on hard work. The remainder came from concert for Terrace, theirfinal oftheyearand. " the last one under the direction of bandmaster People once believed that the grapes that grew when comets 
Carrers available in the Armed donations uch as the above pictured one from 
gCanadian'~educati°n'ForcesmedicailYstandards,fit to whiChterestedapplicantSin e:maYofficerbe in- Forces please contac your the Royal Canadian Legion. . . . . . . . .  .Vice-president Dale Wilson, who.leaves this District . . . .  next year., appeared were better.._ than average." . . 
able to pass selecllon tests as T['aining Plan - University Terrace Canad.~ Manpower • • ' ~ .[ ..  ' 
required and willing to engage Programme, Medical .Officer Centre at 4630 Lazeile Avenue, • . . . . . . .  ~ 
•-,for .an initial period of five Training Plan, Denial Officer Terrace. B.C. Applications - ~ ~ ~ " " ' 
years. Training Plan, Nursing Officer forms are available as well. = s " : ; "' . . . .  i: . :2 ' "" T O  " ' 
L,H.&K. SISNS:AGREEM|NT /Hospital Hires new: ;+i, ::::: " - -  
::: WITH t'W.n. . . . .  nistrator i " :  IHESS DIRECTORY • I I .  I I  " " " " ' ' - " ~ ,  ' ' .  . ~ , "  " ' , " ~ "  " ' " ' r A d m :  BUS .,'::Management at Little 15, 1973 an(] in the case of " . 
Haugland and K~rr Ltd. and tradesmdn to August 7. 1973. 
Local 1-71 of the I.W.A. signed " 'In addition the agreement TheBoardofTrusteesofMills four children. " . . . . . .  
work agreement his week states that the employees will Memorial Hospital convened to The new administralor will b6 i 
giving the employees all gel all benefits obtained,in the a special n~eeting on Wed- paid a salary of $18,500 per~ 
negotiations presently goingon needay May 29 • selected a annum. This will be reviewed - q 
henefits presenlly enjoyed by ! A N workers Under existing con- An the .industry, .This clause, replacement for Administralor December 31, 1974. In addition t • , 
Iracts. • gives the employer the right to • Toni. Wagemakers who "amonthly car allowance of $50 OR'rHERN SASHI . . . . .  
The agreemem was made continue to operate ven if the resigned. ~ ' Willbepaid. J ;~ le te  millwork & ,Cabinetry, 
retroacliveJor all employees industry goes out on strike. The successful applicant is 
• Mr Robert Carson )f Meaford Trustee Bill Harvey voted • plywood • exotic lumber- doors-windows 
except radesmen toNovember , -- Ontario. ' He will assume~his against he appointment. • The 635-5657 
'" " " position onJuly 2~ . . . . .  appointment wee unariimous . = 4418 Le~[0n , , , Terrace 
K t5  MO : . . . . .  Mr  Carson Was . ,Ad . -w ihth isoneexeept ion .  There , , : :  onno don  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . s '~ ministrY-!tot of the Meaford were three absentees; Trustee • ~" "" ~ ~ - .  ,.m ~.~ - ~ ~ - -  = :~ - - . -  
+- . . . . .  * . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d . ;TI l=in=, ST I31qE IS . ;  -=:as., +eoo, oo+ . . . .  ,+ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~',~ "." ' ~ IBm~Aidm~N~ He is married and the fath6J~'of "~, ,. ', ,,". . . .  " , . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,: ' , ~ " 
~:-•,~:-.,.,,..,~ O •urn•g~!vo .nt~+ ..... ; ..... . . . . . . . .  ~ -: '+--":• :.,-+,~ ................... ~"' ~"' ' iUaiity:focxJsff~m' afl over;th'elworld . . . . . .  ~ -~- - -~-  -- -- -; 
Prnee Skeena Teachei 's  from Stewart, Marunchak. . • • , . . . . . . .  .- . . Hazelton, and Terrace attended The teachers decided to in-.  hUm i 4603 Park  635-544'() '  ' :  Teirace 4917, KEITH 635-6235 I TERRACE; the Annual General Meeting of crease their scholarship Fahd _ . :::. . ~ . t 
" g "  
TeacherslheSkeena'AssociationcaSsiur District to$tOSO.O0from$750.OO. This . . . . . . . . - - . -  Vote :C  p ,m ' , which scholarship provides, teacher P.=rfifin=:tin Loursen C0nt ract ing  Ltd. vr id Roofin 
saw the re-election of Kenneth training for pupils;who have. n • 
Morton for second year as • shown:high find consistant . .  • . Construction Management ~& Insulotion td.. 
President. Ed Kenney was achievement in their'secondary " " " ,• Land Development, Leasebacks. PHONE F, ORFREE ESTIMATES 
clee|ed Vice-President John school years. Thes~ students Employees. of all :operations remain under. Iheir present 
: . • . 4603K Park 635.3821 Terrace, B.C. 4603K Park 635.7742 Terrace, B,C. 
Chen Wing, Secretary and must'be cGmieilied In Terrace of. Price-Skeena Forest union. •. u - - ,  G e o g r a p h i c  Representative to or its outlying areas, " , * - " - the B,C.TF. Representative A special presentation was . Products Ltd., will be voting " " n'm~IIRACLEAN~RUG .& uPHOLSTERY IALITY USED CARS 
Assembly which, meets., in madevto Andrew T0ews, a ' . -  : :  . ' 
Vancouver Ihree limes a year. -Teacher of English Literature .tomorx:ow on whether or not. There iare•268 employees .. .CLEANERS,  Are our speciality ~" 
John nastin is the new and German,at  Caledonia 'Clean is Clean' when we do the job' FLEET" SERVICE L'FD. 
Treasurer. Secondary School, Who retires they .want Local t-71" of the involved, presently represented . , . . . . .  
Committee Chairmen are;- on June 30, 1974 after spending 4646 Scott " : 635'-48"47 Terrace 635.7665 - Terrace ~" 
Learning Condition Committee, 47 years as a leacher, Mr. I.W.A~ to become certified as by the Terrace District 4910 Hw. 16 W , 
Gary Tupper, Professional Toews was niade an Honorary . ~ l~ I~  " 
Development and Curriculum Associate Member of the B.C, their bargaining agent or to Forestry Union. n l lVS  MENS WEAR LTD EADERS THIS IS WHERE YOUR 
Committee, Allen Wooton; Teacher Federation, He spent r = " .~  K ADVERTISING PAYS 
.a, greaments Committee Gall the last 22 years teaching, in • IF it'S for  Men It'S at ~,;~' ' 
Johnson,: Public.Relations Terrace and previously taught 
Committee, David Comfort; in the Fraser "Valley and 4(~(~5 LA~ELSE' 635-5420 ' TERRACE.' "IN THE TERRACE HERALD 
Social Committee. Gary Manitoba, .. t 
rmURNITURE " q~ AV-MOR BU ILOERS 
REPORTER • r" is whet'we Sell Appliances too [*-!. "" ~ , /  CENTRE LTD: 
J ~ K -USED'FURNITURE' 4827 Keith Ave;; Terrace 
3215 Kalurn 635-2716 " Terrace for "TESTED" Trusses and pre.fabs o! all kindS' 
WANTED 
G T ex. ACtER GLA'SS. OP DOLLAR.__ VALUES, , • ~The Herald needs' a par t . t ime repor ter .  ~ per ience is not necessary as wel  wi l l  ' t ra in.  Windsh ie ldsAI lModds ' Ardof fered by our Advertiseis- 
supp ly  every lh ing  except  in i t ia t ive  and  . Glazing Contractors 
,, te l l igence.  Br ing yourown,  iOn" 635~3333 Terrace - EVERY WEEK IN THE HE~LD 
• .The  pay  won' t  get you r ich,  but  the hoursare  .- . . . . .  ' 
not long or impractical. I I  A to Z 
. .  For  par t i cu la rs  contact  Ed i to r  Pat  O 'Donaghy  I : JOW ABO UT " SEi 
in person at 3212 Ka lum Street, Ter race ,  B.C.  r ' l  :AN AD.  FOI~ ME U ' Business Direct~ .... 
• I 'MH.  EMPTY FOR THE NEW WAY TO ADVERTISE/ 
' "., e,~.~-- " CASE ~ LUABLE PROPERTY WANI:ED'"?'.,:; nn.." ' ~Hi~,,.,.,~,~i ! . ,N  "r.E: A Z , . .  Find it in the' 
I ..... iJ ! I • • • . . . .  m~/~l~:~'t:l,:'.~,.m ' I ~ PHONE I635-635 7 •.• .. " .L.•, " ..:'CLASSIFIED 'SECTION ,: 
l:.::d'' :NOTIOE TO ALL ARTISTS I j 'W- - ' - - - - -  
I.. ' ' . '  I OF THE ISUAL ARTS ! r ' ~ " ' ' i : " ' " " ' " ~ H 
IU rN  IO,,, ,  
TiiNN TO. US !. w,o are rosidonts of tho Provinoe of Brltish.I}olumbia~ .~. • ~ '  
On April 1st, 1974, The I-Ionourable William Hartley, The Minister of n/EEP YOUR EYES OPEN VCELLENT SALES WITH OOIFI|ENOE ' Publ ic  Works ,  announced an "Ar t  Po l icy" .  I t  Is now be ing  Im. . ~ . . , .~ .  , , . . 
p lemented  and  as par t  of  th is  p rocedure ,  a "D i rec tory  o f  Ar t i s t s "  is • For i Tip Top Bargains ' ::: , ;  .Are ~ thrqu~h the ' ~ ' 
l ieD[Ill " being compiled. :'IN THE'HER'ALD"E~E~Y.,~EKI~. "j: +".,,A' to Z BUSINESS "DIRECTOR~; 
• ~ Artists" wishing to be included in this D i rectory ,  should wr i te  fo r  ' .., 
I I Funeral l+urther deta i ls  to:  .. ~" :;, -.- . . . . . .  • 
The Prov inc ia lCo .Ord lnator  of Ar t  . .,.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I The Depar tment  of  Publ ic Works " . . . . .  i . . . .  ' '  I !:ADVE.RT.IS E. IN TH E HE.RA..LD-'I~ 
P~mo*=s4444 Par l iament  Bui ldings,  : ' ,,: . . . .  ' ; :  : :~ .  '~ : Terrace, B.C. :. ':+,.".,-,g/ ;,+' " ' r .  , ' :, .+ ~., , 
Sirvlng Kltimat i V ic tor la , ,BX . '  i .  " ~ ' ' . . . . . . . . .  • i: 
. .  - , " , : .  , .  
t~ ...... , .~..~,,~.,',~ . . . .  -, , . ,  . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . .  ,.,,,~ ;~,:~ . ,. ~ - "  _ . .  ..... " . . . .  
, - -  - : - s in  
I 
. . . .  r 7 :" . 
• ,THE HERALD,  TERILSCE, B.C, 
JULY8 . FranX con- C~ndidab ! at  
while in ~urn ,  ~e , ,~  ,,,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
Canadmn Nat iona l '  Ha l lways  • Any  grade  school s tudent  Jasperw[ thout  interfering wt tn  
"~ . . . . . . .  appears  to be  in[eni on  mak{ng,  sa [d .Mr ,  l l oward  cou ld  have  sa fe ty  : In faci there  Is a 
• " - . . . .  " . . . .  it as dlffieult aS  possible for the ,  work~ Out -a  m~re  -sensible de l ibe | ;a te20mlnu le i le lay  buiit 
" ' travelling publ ic  to use  the C .N .  schedu le  than  the one  C .N ,  will 'inlo the ~hedu le  "for lhe  last 
' ock  S"  Mor |g  ndl!aO?O b 'X P e r o e n t  age pass.engex facl l i t ies,,  brlng in loef fect  In-four w e e k s t l m e a n d  I 'mconH eed the C.H, ~r l  of the run'inl0"Jasper.",, : : :" .... 
• ' .  " :  • Erank Howard,  said, "The  wants to  ,.prevenl .passengers " i f ,  of course, Ibis is 3ust a 
: ' " : " i " '  " : : ' .  ' ill b rm ils summer  womlravea ingover i [ suneso~ , ' '  : , : , : : . - :  : " C,N.R. w " g . • - misLal~eod ihepar t  of theC,N.  
: " : ' I : ib 'era l  ",: ca  with K ' san  officials for the visit ,•.: Ft;a~il~ Howard, '  NDP can- :  ~ The Bankof  Canada Sh0uld be; of re-possess!0ns. .  : :scheduleinto effect 6n June 24th: w i l l . '  have  an.:e.xcus.e.ria[l~ which I doubt ,  then: they•  will 
th is  Wednesda  ' of  Jean  d ida le  fo rSkeena,  said led y g g , . , ,  . ppe g • ' • ," - - - , - - -  natura l ly  make the correct ion Camlmgno lowaSback inPr ince  a m used loma~emort  a emoney • anda ars tohave  o 'neomot -  n i scontmue or  cu . - - 
ChreUen,  M[m~t e ., . Top Jey  . . . . PC  . . . . .  . . , , . . . .  ' -I.. Rup~rtThursdayaf le raswing  Yr••of Ind ian  thata  0 r cent mor -  ava i lab lea la6pereent in teres t  . The  , r~su l t ,  .sazd : Mr: . i t sway loensure  hat our north- passengersserv]cemanumL'er  '^ 'he  s'chedule as nulckly as  
througli Smithers,  Houston and A f fa i r s  and  .• ,Nor thern  . tgage ra te  for housing purpos.es ra teand pr ivate banks and Howard,.  o f  i:ib^.~n~s r~e:~ hne padsengers get into Jasper  of a reas . .  . . . . . . . .  '~ '  the  possible and I •for one wi l l  be 
Deve lopment ;  Mr .  Chret ien  : e0u ld ,  he . es lab l i s .hed ,  g g p eq . . . . . .  . . . ' • ed look ing  fo rward  to he  g Ter race , .  ". se t t ing  up fo r  mor a e earn antes r ulrecl muvu .~, ,.,~ ~-o,o., , ,  v-~ ,55, m nues :  after. ,  ne Trans- ' t ve nau .  ,~,~ o, • " a r in  
oz;ganizat ion and-address ing  will ar r ive in -Ter race  ~Wed- ~:Canadians" :very~easl ly•through o place part  o.f their funds into !nter.~!ra!,e:u.p_nOl_~ly. Wi!!~ con mental  ram has !eft for the ~or.th hne ~hedu le  and la~_~ _ some public,  s tatement  f rom 
• • . . . . .  "" " " Iopu! nous Ingmru]er  out uz mu he result of ' this  is Ihat Wiln a numoer  ot rauroaue~~ ,, :, :luncheon gmups .  nesday,  June  5 and wdl  travel, :  theBank  o f .Canada; ' . .~  : . mnr [g .agesa l lna l . ra teaswe l l  " .o~,h~r,ho.,,.~,.~6o',,;~;..;.~,,, east. T . . . . . . . .  . ,h~;; ;p, ~,i,t ~ How rd " It  them soon said Mr... Howard,  
wit l i the .L lbera lcand ldate  to .... ,-:. ". " - .- • sale mr .  nowara ,  . .. ~ :??~,, . . . . . .  ,:-'~--e,-:.'-.---~--;,r';'. pessengersoest rmg|omaaeme . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r. .  a • , . . 
• speciaIFridaYshow[ngShe att ndedof selected"the K'sen f0r a Nat ive Foods BUf fe t . ,  :M/'.: Howard  ,Said, "A I '  the " ' : ' : :  omle~i ea("ihal " ~lo '~h~grUpm°~n[gage°gUrn~ "" : "'" ' " '  ' '  ' . . . .  " 
works  of Emi ly  Car r  a t the  at  thb  h is t0r i c  es torat l0n  ~i6ment  :' he~' federa i 'govern  - , Mr. Howard ,p  " , • . . . .  . . . . .  , " m m mm mm ~ I~1 I1~ ~ ~ 
-museum.  ar t  gallery,: following ~i l lage.fo l lowed'  b~a public . ment,and;theB' . : ink~of Canada private con3pa.nies a re  .now -wt !~e.m Jeaparay,  ' . . ~ 1 • • I1 ' !1"11 = • I l l  l l i  
whleh 'she attended the Senior m~et ing in theHaze l tonSehoo l ,  a reus ing .an  obsolete principle ' re fus ing to put~ money ~mo,  ':'To• me fhis p roves ,  iz ao- ~ 1 1 1 = ' 1 1 1 l l 
Secondary School Drama,  Night ,n,,., ,.;~.i~, ..,m .~^L ,.;...^, .^ in :  ra i s ing  intei;est,-, ra ies , :  for mor lgages  even al  Ine. more : dit ioaal proof is~ necessary" ,  , i l  • 1 1 I ! 1 1 1 1 1 
_ - . .~ 5,,,.,,YF. . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . .  ~.?y they 'have nowef fec t ive ly  "pul ucrat ive ra le  for Ihey fea i  thai said Mr.  Howard " 'That  Ihe ~ U H i [ ]  H l l  , 
whiehfeat,  u redanadaptat leaof  ~. re .eawuemr  a .m,ecung wit• h0min~bevondthereaehof lhe  oe~) le  who take 'ou  .~ueh l~)liciesoftheLibe~aIPart2,'a['e, i r l l , ~ w  , ~ r  mum I l l  , ~ r  1 I I I  
J esus  Chr i s t  Superstar ,  Mrs.  .~ls,nga r epresen~uves ,  :, t.nen average  Canadian,: Surely:  the •no 'gages  may have dif'f icully. So far  removed from the real , • . " 
Campagno lo .pronounced the eac~ to Ter race  mr  a punue 
rock  ~era  superb. . .  ' ' . .. ' puz:poses of the Bank of 'Canada In meet ing ihe  payments ,  and needs of the people thai Ihey I . . . . . . . . . .  ~ l ~  ~na w [ 
Saturday morning saw Mrs. r~:narea lsopush ingahea d sh~dth~nlOheSe;r~eaCe~adikan, s ~eotProt~a~eme°mv~n~i :°~o I d?:~e~veern ~) poht~al  support [ l~ |~ l ~ ~ ] [  ~ IL |  I , 
Campagnolo ff to the Kispiox 
rodeo whereshe.met  many area  for the Pr ime Minister s visit to '~, " . . . . . . . . .  '. " . . :  ' . .  
residents Plans were: made Ter race  Ju ly  13 . . . . :  w ~.~. • - -~: .  ts~'______ __*  /1 JgK 6,. 1974. .7  P.M., OI)gFELLOWSAvE., T.ERII c ,HALLBj).(IOOF) 
' ":~, L~: .~ " r" ~" :~ ; . .d  ' I I . . "  J I + " " " " "  ~ ~ : i l'a ~ " : i [natoas   tuzms/H[ust , 4541n, AKELS= r 
: :~Keena ro tors  unang ing  ::-~ : : ; / , :  : =, .  ,~,: . _ . .  / 0sen for'viewing from 1 p.m, Thursday and advanoe bids 
• Be e t!ea : I " ..... :will be a.oepted, i :  : .... 
~ . . . .  : : .  -:. . - . ; (K i{seuea  BC '-. Ind ian  18. )pular ahd  many d" bec lams waY th tscanbed°ne is !°~f i r s t  ] . " , ,..' :~:::., . ' " . • , . . : . : : : : i : : .~ ' : ' , J .~ : . : .  
• ~ :~..~:= :/!~.::~,. • i  . . _~_:::}_~:~;..L.~._~,;~/L:. AahdclaqmUsshould beseit led in l~ Ing 'made are val id ones . seltle the !mtd.~lalm_s.,. th~n l : ~ i ' :~ : '~ ' .  I I ~ . . . .  : .... : ~'~: : :~/ :  'I:'- ~')~' : :  :: 
' :  %:!:efface, u,,u.! - t 'p~esswe .~ccomp-,t~.?.3' i~ur ,~ere~i !~ is . . . . : ,h  e Cahad ianeour ts  accord ing I-h,wever, ihere tsohly  one way  re lease  me ~nma~d.a~o w h'~m / " 'e : P : '': ~ ' 1 : I I I  i l  T . . . .  " " " I'~ " J]~ ~:: : 41: ' ~':~ :' r: q 
c;o.nservat!v.e nopetu|. . ; :verel[  o rnematWl ! .  ! U ~.~:>,_..~...: -~ h) Progressive Conservaiive It) setllesuch mailer's and'[hal " me[°ngD~.)n°,  age  m.u  . . . . .  l ' " : ~ .  ~ ~ ': ' I •  M 1 - " "":': :~.;: / - : "  :~ 
~:0Us'In~e'~m~ : " . . . .  Y " g . . . . . . . . .  : ' h"M'  ' :S  eve~; :  ~--..:.. - : . '  -:' Canada in  courts  andge . lhem ' ' nt " " ' '  : " ' " " ":/'~ . . . .  " 
• has"a l ready 'sensedagrowing  . h,s p ressagent ;Mrs .Rut  ': Plani~i'na an  i tnerarv  thal ra t i f ied  once  and  for all *'ihe of endeavour  he  prefers, Iwa  l . ....... .... . ,~ .  • 1 1 1  I l l  . . .  , .  ~.. .... :.. . . . . . . . .  
ehangeof  f-eelingon the part  Of Hal iock!) f  P'0rl St. James; .ano  ~:ill ak~'  ~ i~ n n " Indian T,)ry cand idate  said '. ' the Ind ian  peop le  off my~back  : ' " " .  .... :- . " " ..;,- . ,...' ~.~ . .  . . . . .  , 
' .Skeen~ voters.; a change Ih~!  ~heef~nanC~rChaiersm~vn.Otc ) ne " . vil lages', in ' the Nass 'Skeena: " I ,d  an , f f ic  als should be  and. onto.tbe~r~neeet.wh0Let w the A : "~ ' "  : ;'-; . . . .  " ° - - ' - - t -a in t in -s , '  Ua'n i f ioent  ' 
na .q 'apphrenl ly  oeen ~)roug t ' • . 8 , .  --  -':'" ~;,: -  r," , ,na  Bulkle;] Val leys ~i-,~,ided sufficienl funds .wi th  c0ur l s  net , " t lY0r  7uu  0r lg lna l .U l l  • WelWU p I$ r .  . 
- '  abbui In  p ar l  by  r~en} dif- . ~rva~ve~.~:s ia ! ion .  ~ar.•~o 'S';ev%,:~': "~ld organ~zaiion ,',f: ~,:'li'ich ' l o  h i re  co mp(~ten! wha; and;wh(:= Theno..a~eae~n~Y , • : • , ; . .a : . . , . . ;  , , , , , ; * ; "• , ,  se~n$oa,es, florals • that  oome-alive,~ ; 
lereaces ot op mon oexweea . rteu • o .m u , • , ;,~ h ~ , ; .o .  WnA.ocd~v ~'~' , " :  do  he necessary  tile can  ne |rlUIUlllJ~ p j 3 I I I I l l l l i tU JpU l~ UAVlIIII~* r [ : *' " 
vntersand. lhe  present socialist. .The group asked Stevens I , . ~_a t,; r~,,Is;t '~ be,;6mino'ver v survevs andresearch  nro~rams . the freed m that has  so long . . .., . - a '  - -  a"  ~t  L-- ~lt -- -- -- .l | -- -- •_ I~ . . . . .  , ~ . .  ' 
Pr])v inc al governmenl  , : " ou I ne the Ivpe 'o t  eampaign . . . . .  .~ • ~ ..7. e,. ., . .C  . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  ~:  . . . .  ~e i  denied them " • Stevens I loa ls  i naroors l  nuuos ,  01o., n l  uanauuan,  u ,~u[upu•u , 
, ,q . . .  a:  ,:' faction s'eems io'  - lanned b* ihe C nserva  ives n popu ar  tor every t t le group ot ano ugh um ~nmg ~u~ m. ~ne " , . . .  ' ' , . . . . .  : ' 
• . . , , , s  . , sa .s  .. • ~. " . . . . . . .  noonle wi ih a problem to Stand c0ur i room • I "want to see the asse_r.leo. : , . ,  , -  ;~ ' _  . , , , ; * **  I : .a .V  *izo for ovorv  wall. ' • " : • emerR ing  ; qn l le :•  ~Keena anu~ne s[resseu •[llu r - r  . . r .• , J . .,._' . . . . .  "1__,__.~: . . . .  .~,~.^:., ' •* ,T l leoavotmewlseo loman ~u~.~u,~0 l= .W.# !. ~ • • 
predominaln ly- throughoul"  Ihe  campaign.svi l l  be c~ncerlzeedltbut '.'~nd°~o~'enr~y a t~Yn~: . !  rmnu '  u~y~'~el~':~'rovi~in~"~or"t~'e~ •. ,it Ihe villages making  ~l icy  , ". • . " : . " " • • .  ; . . / . :~  
,orlh.:S,eve~,~a!d. 1"~Ys~ ~,"o'~:'~"i~P~o~un~ies~ '~hi.te,~.dnfapproaeh~s ~e,vo~ and con,ribu, ing,n ~ndre~2,'~i~i~fT'~'~:  A __ __ ..__ , : !~",':::" 
ar.e. unnapp.y_ , I e . . . . . . . . . .  y . . . . .  .: . . . .  h as l )ecominR more  and more  . 'society as Canadians. .  The onlY "long. go ._ . ~ . . . . .  . ~ 1 l ,  ~ • ' . .  "." :". : :~'.  
pu l | c iesandt l leynave  ndiealea poss ime,at )Q mmmt~:w~t - . . ' , " , • -" , ' wi ln  brgn l  young zeauer~.; ' . , ~ , l l  1 1 . 1  - - ,  :: '  ' ' : :  ~-!;.  
~) th '~ areready  ,ow:tom~lke the:,,::.m~ny people as  possio)e. ( , : : -: . . . .  1~-"" :  ' "  ) ' -  . . . .  " ' ' . i~ :~,  ~. ' educal@d ,peop le  who :, a re  " . . . .  ' ' q~.  i l l  • l l  . . . .  : .  ~: : " ,~  
: ne~essa i 'y . : ,  c l~anges ' ~n ," . "Thererare  -major  deve/(ip- . ' | ,~  . . . . . . .  ' " " . .  " " , ' .  ' anx ious lo  get on with the jo~m ' ' ' : " " "  :1"~ H 1 1 "  " . ~ : :  "; 
},representai i0n thai w i l lassure  ,men lsco~ing  in Skeena R id ing  :r= .~:.::..:::.~ j[ '[``..:::::..:~:~:::!~::~i::::..::~:~:~:::~:~:~:i:~:~:~:~;:.:~:!::~:::~::.)~:!:~:~::.:~:~:[~[:~:!.%.::~:~:~:~:~:!~[::.:~`::~:.:~:~:~:~::::::::... . hand, "  the  Tory  cangmate  . . . .  . : " ' ~ / ~ / • . '  ' : : :  ' ' 
': asecure fu lu i 'e .  We are ready.  .and I wan l tobeen thegover-~ " ~: : " '  ~'~]L ~= =.  . ' '~ . .  concluded, :  ' , .  : .  ' ; ~ m m m m  , . ' .  
' . . . . .  Io work  hard  for the l~opte  ot n ing  s de.  when it . comes  'to . .~:[~.:~... . |p l l [  . ~[~_~Tl l~n. . .  , . , , ... ~A:,:~ , ~ " . - ..... [ , ' . ' • . . . . . •- 
' " 'a ood cam ' ' " " " " ' ~- -  ' = '="~" ' '~  ' . . . . . . .  .'~ " ' ,:,Skeena, I have. g " .  planning.in Ihebeat mtsrestsof  .~ ..,.L'~]|l]] , .  , • . • :~ . -  ~ .  ~. ,~, , ' l l p '~r  'lJ{llllll~ [ I f  you want  an  abso lu te  bargain this auot lon  IS tn r  Iou, 
~' paign eamanamere .ares t rong  " all of.* he peope o f  h i scon-  ' ~ l [~m[[ IQ . [ . ,  . -" O~,~ml ,  mz~.,,~41, , . ~ [ : / ' , .~1 ,[ X~' !  "P " :  ~ "~--...]. . . . . .  
: ind ca ions throughout the area - situtency. Slevens said. " .~  , '~[A~ , ,~ ,~. ,  : r l l l@ l J~ I r l  I ,  /.;:~ . ~ i ~=S ~'~- . . -~ . . /~ .  ~ , . . • 
" f rom Fort  St" Johnr igh l  to.the - '  ' ' : " "' ~:~' "' ' " " ' ' '~.-.. ' :  " ' ~,eOF.P IEb 
• ) " "hat we 'are -o in - to  v~in •. .The%.  P rogress , re  Con~ .' : ~ ~ . ~  . . .  . ~.. .~ ~ / .e~BS0N~L eN~qUZS . . • . 
,,,,~ ~asH . . . .  g • g : "  Se i 'va/ [ve" . i :ahdida ' te  has  :a  . . . . .  . ..... .'. . . . .  ..' - ' : : ... An old Europe.an eUstoin has '  I l l .  , . • . __=-  - - . . . . * . . . . . - ' . .n  
~:t  ms  0he ' '  ; h is lory : ) f  f~ur y'ears ~,ith ihe~ . . . .  . ,  , ~ :  . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ~ it thas. |f women draw a plow- T L[A~| l l l~ i  A~]  L IqU lU l t l lU l l l  
~i ' :  Tbe . ,~Tor3 .  ¢ ,~t lda!e . .was  n~)t , . . :  ~m- ,h~~r)eve lonmeVl , 'Co~n¢ ;~ . Cheering and .~nthusiastic'•crowds have greet~ the Prime share ~0und the vlVlage .a t  I :  • InTfRNATt011AL ART nan . . . . .  ~. ~ ~ , . ~ ~ ,  .=  . . ~ : n 
~.f]ea~dg:wlth S p e c u t c s ~  . -.~nen'J~e. ~'- :~ '~ '~- ,  ,,. _ t.-=, --'f/"'4~L~'"'aT'~'Ja:,, ~,,.,~;.,,,~,, ,..,~ . 'Min., ster, throughout, h s tour.. , Prime,.,Minister. Trude~/U--iast~weeK.. .. .~ ' n g'ht that wi l l  drive away ' . . . . .  , . . . . .  - - I 
~'~.ppeared nl a s.p.~, a l . . lunebe0n~?:~.~: 'y~a~ : Mayor .  of ~ the: f i l ched  ::his second, week:on  a' canipaiso,  trail that', has akeady ~epidemicsl. : . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  
~;~,6nhisbehal[.,hei-0intne- S~ ena'  V i l laaeofVa'nderhoof  Hi~w6rk':  • . taken  h imthrough six.p~'o~nces,Hehas'talkedleadership, tt~:has ~..`...:~`.-..;;...~..~..`.....~..*;........../.~.....`:.~......:...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:.::::~::::::::::::::~:::::;:~:~:;:;:.:.:.:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:~:~:::~:~:::~:~ ............. 
~iiRiver.:~R~,m=-." ~_:!~eJ~'l.erra¢.. e '  : " r~i~'c l  in :'all:~Sei.v|ces: i . ex - ' !  promised re,contro l  inf lat ion'and he hasat tackedthe  Op~s i t t0n .  [.:..:'"'~ ':"i," :::~~':"":.;-~.~'~::i" ~.' ~!" : : / " ) . , . .~ , .  : . .~. . : .  ..................................... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~:~:  ~i~F~i"~i~ r!i ~: ,~2s : 'k~? ,~:  :' ::~A' ~,~ o~:~ o~,~t,~g co~v~,~n , :Mo~n, ~0~i,~i~  ~ !ii~:~:~!~:~ =~:~ : ':" : ' : ' :": ':  ' - - : "  .......................... 
: 'members  ... . .  - P - ': :-~rson;; In ~nOrthern Br i t i sh  Minister T~'hdeau:tolc:l:~L b~i'al'Pariy suppol'ters:tha ~ " ' " i:~'. :~[" : ;~ , : ,  ' : != , "  " -  : 
~-r-'ep.resenlali.ves-!h.r°ugn°u-t:-l~e "' ~ . luml~ a in  the  mat ter  'of' " this ~mpaign  .i~; What ,  par ty ; .what  grol~p ~f  men and wome n, are .iiii . i..':~:., i'~.: i : :~ :~A ~ :: : : A : ~ I I ~  (~.  ! 
. - .~mwgee~Urmg!a '  two nay ' raP  N , r thern  Deve]opmenl ' ab  e: to .160k at'.e've~ pr0blem as it COmeS along¢~t_o:nook.at it. 'i! ~:" : "  = (~-d/s/l"O U lqu l t -~ l l l '  
:la,~ ' • " -  . : , " .squarel);andt0stateasoiution...;~r~a~nableanswer..' ,:;:. i~~ii"" ~ • ,'..~,In i ' :  , : ,  : ~ - "~ ' ~ . . . .  ..... : : : :  " ":: :!::':,'~: . A I  ~w'  : I %~" "~ ." 
ART 
SALE 
• : , .  , 
.i 
Grand look at it ;:~} 
' ~ ~&~= i~ y ~.~ ~ q~ ~ ~  'S'~ , r " " -- . l ;O00~'stpdents hi 'Point ~.Grey SecondarY;~School: and ~;~i~iied "a" :~ . . ." . • . 
• ~--;~- citizens', home in Vancouve'r,::Mr, Trudeaf i  'accused':the 
rvatives and the New Democrats o fshowingc6htempt  for  
ment by .urging the  government 4o  implement"(~eadures ..' . 
Liheral Iifidget' on wh ich ' they  had defeated the g6~,ern/nent. 
Four  • thou~nd:cheer  ng Liberals packed a hish school au- P 
.m in 'Drummohdv i lh ,  where  Prime Minister" Trudeau ' 
i of f  his 'Quebec'elecl ion cam'l~aign~ • :" ' :  . . . .  -" " 
. . . . . .  3th  J i i: Thursday  1 cont roN.  ~*Stanfield.sees only O'ne problem, the: '  CO R .o f  : - - "  and  he sees on ly  one,solut ion;  a price andwage freeze," :~: '. " '; " 
,arty is divided:!  !-' ; .: :-..:' . , , :.* . . . . . .  
I , ::- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ............................ . . . .  : :.:; :.:.:.;@:....;.;..... : ...:...-.:...:::. •: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: "S tanf  eld is not  capable • of.control l ing h is  own par ty  and 
0gram, and', yet he Wan'is to control Canadian ~rices at/d, : .... 'We lcome i 
:s," heAold his supporter~ .. . .  ' ." •"  ;:)~ ~i/~ 'iJ • Al l  . . . .  :-i :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
:bao ,,e did in ,1'.2. " ast .me -0 •didO" Work hat"': 7::  
"h "" We did• ' g° °ut t° every Canadlan and explain what it • : : ' "  . . . . . .  ' He  U S E ,hour. ~ut thst~me, yo, ,• .n coup, on s . . '  : :: . . . .  :~, L::: :: • 
i()n meeting t lat the: Liberals will!bring inflatiofi' under ~:on- ' ' <i 
'f i'e-elected on Ju ly  8 - -  " that l  pledge to  you.:  ltYs!no't ' ' • . ~': 
to be'~iny swift knockout;  n6 90 days o f  wonderaod ama- 
nt, no NDP circqs of  slogans. But I 'm conf ident we've got a ~ 
round." c)n 'the-.prohlem' and"the continued "implementation of  se- e measure s,. as ".o'v~ .....  o,o, .,, ...,,o o ,o i 5 p .m.  - l O p  .m.  : :  
~%*:*.*e*~*:.?..***.:.*.~*:,! . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - ' - ' . * . ' . " " " "*"***  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' i~i~":: ' : : '  ' " " " ' "  "n~ smokescresnand ' Las Tuesday Prime Minister Trudeau' f le~ to ,Sydney .  :", " , . - • - - - -  . :  .~..~!~,. 
• ~.  Honston. B.C. The fert.z.lizer msunm" "'; ~y'~gme ,.teat, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  euu~u. ,h;'"~',~ Nova ,See, a,accompanied hy his wife Margaret. .and3°ungest son . , . ' • ,~"~ m~ ~n~111,'- ~1 'd l~ ~ ~ "~' l t  ~Ok a '~ ~r t ln l f f  IP~. I P ~ . "  " ' '  '" . . . . .  ' " '"" '' '"' ' 
/~'/,onlenl is some of the pontt.eal ,^  . .g  . s . . . . .  := . , -  Sacha where he began a four-day campa|gn tram tour of the Ma- " # ~ 'q ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ 4  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V  V d r__,.,~" .: . . . . . .  
~11~ • i ': :i i:::=~:d~.a recei:tsNDP ~oYe~'ean~d s rY~turn .n. ,973 was ion ly  '11 ' . ~:~:s.h/s attack on Ro~!!r!S,anf!e.ld~s pr'ce and.wage centre,  po-::i:: . . . .  ~ !.: k " } W " ' ' " " " ' ~ ~ '~ . ~ " 4 ' ' ~. "' 14"~ ~ n { ' " [ " ~ " '  " "~' i . i k. S ~ m _ • r" ', l . k . . . . .  ~" ~]" / '  ~ ~ ~ 
: "i °'~ . . . . .  ni . . . .  - ,  , , ,~ percent ,  . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' - ' " "  ' . . . . . .  :: ~ - ' .';. ' . . . . .  ' " ' ' . . - .  ' '; .: 
. . . . . .  '~" ~ ~" 'r'" "k~ % '~ ' ' '  : , . . . . . .  ........ :. . . . .  , . , , ,  ones  fo r  . . . . , . - . . - - , -  
:•: ::;~;:":•:£:::•,:•,n:umb,.t:•~D. I  ;:• Ouadra Travel• Services Ltd. I•:: : : ,  i - . ' , _ _  " . . . L  . . : _ ,  ~n-~a • i ,:•,i~;i : :. ~%':The'flyer; ovez ' , thes ignature  "'"" : ' ' " ' " , ' ' I " " ' '" "' ' " ' - ' " " ~ ' ' ' : "  ' ' : "  :: 
: :::: : ::::: , ....~........." ;......................... :~ .......:!:i ~ : I Y :..'~" ~ , . .  . . ...,.,.......,.,.,.,.,~:.,,,:.,,., .... .. ..: ...;~-..~...~:.,~..'.::.......i...;._.;..........~ : : 
':!i;:ii!'!!::::: : .  : * : : ! !l i: : ' -And  :& Ange l i ca : t ! : i  
• ~i:ldasmuci~asitdoesn nottellthe I q l l~ '• l  11V l~ l l ' l ' I d r '•1101~l l "  I~ I I *P~"~, \ - - I * ' * I  I ! :.~ " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::..;..:;..::i....:;...: ................. ....:.:; ....;.~.~;....;.~........~.i;i;:.~.:.~.:.;.;.;.;.:.:i.: 
' " ~"lrue story " Stevens  sa id  [ ' . , '~n• l  • • • I I .SLn l  • l l=~/ : l= l '~m.=~'  I :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ................ " ............ : ............ ' ............................................ ""';  ' 
. : .... : . . . . •  . . ' ,~_., ~r~3]~ssummer ,  • / ~ W• O,,h next  weeks  l le ra ld  fo r  the  Souvenuor  :i 
' '- i , , : j i guresba~don.net re turnon  ' ' " , ' ~ . ,' : :!! • . ' • . " . • .' " " ' ' ' • - ' • • . • ., : ~ ',~' . 
: , : :) ~ i~vestment; NDP~ I~eder Davld . ..... ' , ' /: i !  - : ~ if: 
] I ) '~ ~'r ~:~W " ts•notori0us'fnr ,sing I ' :  ' ha. . .  •And |hen |akoa  ho i ]day lH[ ! |  ' " / ~, 0 n e n n n ~  Suuplement of  the  Bavarnan  i nn ,  :, 
| ~": ;suehtact ies  ne stomps across  I . . . . . .  a~n~ us. a " I i:! r ~ un : :~  " : .  l~d 
. . . .  ~ , • • ; . . ; • . . .  . . . . -  • ; ~. •. . .,...................,.,.... ~.~;;.~.... ~ o~ :. 
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Authorized as second class mail. Beglstration number EDITOR | - ~s it ihCTRUTH? ' " an ,aspect of the. peculiar 
12Ol . postage paid Jn cash, return postage guaranteed. PAT o 'DONAGHY " " , , ,  , world we inhabit in 1974.' 
: " : " . .  • " . . . .  Why~do so many young 
" ' " ' . 2 .  I~ it EAIR! . people want ~ t0 go into 
Sports, Entertainment ,Advert is ing . : i • " t,0ncerilt, d ?; ' ' "teaching?. •` There's no real 
MARK I lAMILTON COLIN GOODALL  ~ ~ ' ~-~' ~ii "• : - . " future in it.financially, very little hope of finding a job 
after teacher training, and 
HE. HERALD, TERI 
AN ELECTION? into teaching. 
WHO NEEDS ITI .it would be the' oquiva- 
by Bill Smiley .... lent of Saying: "Get thee to 
This Week 1'11 deal with a nunnery." Strangely 
several "topics~ none of  them . " enough, !  like it. But then, 
related,: but each: o f  them"  I- got into the game baok in 
the days when there was a 
frantic shortage of teachers, 
• and. they, were taking any .  
old Scruff Who could- stand 
up in front of a class. 
-. NOW, the election. If 
• those idiots in Ottawa think 
" " '  " " * I ' " ' Ci/'culation :, ........ ~ ~ l l l  t b ' :  
ELREEN TOOVEY '  - '  . i • " " "~: " •',':-~ i~:'i.!.".'.'~iWll.l,..aud B I :TU I 'E I~ '  
• " - . .. " " ~'~: : : ! ' F ,  IENI)SI I IPS?:~ .~ . 
" "N0TE OF COPYRIGIIT " " ' : .... . . .  ~ . . . .  - . . . . . .  " 
" l t l  I1"¢11hi  I I  I ib i s  fO ' ~  ," t' nl) ' le aitd sole t ,  !. . , i)~'rig t .  n; iv; dvertisemeet p ' .  duct~d a .d¢ l '  ~ l  "'i:'l. ~)llltt" i i  II'*"Lu( 1 ) l ' lN l '  I' lk.~l,'~.|,Dl'X11"l'lt'~¢tl 
dil I ' ) I gl i ) t' ¢ I e )t ) s ed in Ihe IIt, t';ttd. Ih*produelaon Js i|ol permJtiel " " , ~ X "- 
' • ' t - - " " " 9" 
tv i lho l l l  che  ~Vl' i l lPl l  IH ' rn l lSS j  I I I l . | l t  Iht ,  I I lh l [ sh( ' l ' .  . _ . ,. ;Ill ( 'onr ( ' l  ned .  
Gr'. ~[h Lea capability i~ the Nass to supporl From ' • asawmi l l ?  Local cruisers have 
• ¢ l t lR  • . douhls. 
Mr. Wayne Gaunt, me by September 30th and I,'am community awareness'can be C., Who do~ the railrea~. 
Prestdenl, , hopeful thai we can Implement' used to solve this problem benefit7 It will help Io move. 
Terrace and District Chamber its recommendationsin time for " Your third question dealswith timber more enlctenuy am of 
of Commerce ' he next win er " " : the Stewart-Cas'siar Highway. I the reg on, It will helplo move 
. . . . . .  ' " have already ann0tmeed in the. ore from the Slikine more ef- 
_ ,  _ ,. . : Meanwhile, construction on Legislalure that the Depart- ficienlly out of the region(ore 
Ue.a.r..~r.~aum:- _ _' . . Highway 16 be(wecn Terrace 
mr. Hartleyuent,.M.L,.A. tor and Prince Rupert is con-. merit is .initiating a major, companies, incidenliaily,~Ihave 
Skeena has passed on to me inuin,~ as you know and at- p ro~amfo  create rest stops~ heard, are foreigndomlnaled- 
. . . .  • . ~' . . . . . . . . .  alongprovincial highways and Kenhiteott is South African some questions !hat you wish enlion'will be given' Io those 
.. answered and" Ihal were not slrelchos which ~are. In ~oar- the Slewart-Cassiar Highway is controlled and don't the Roth- 
dealt With al our recent public icul~ri~bad condition "~ including in this program. . childs have the major interests 
meeting at Terrace. ' . . . .  : ' ' " see" ~ I Yourfinai~ question deals inoneoftheolhercompanies?) 
F i r s l , .~wi th  regard to:  W!thregardl~ethe~es~e~rn with-restriclions'onaccossto The onlire deyelopmem 
avalanche c0nlrol on'Highway- maoe. . - io .  ~.~ .~ . . . . . .  highways and.their affect on program "is aimed at moving 
16,as you may know we created assoclauon ot uanaomn tngn- ~onstructien. It is irue, as I our resoorcee fficienlly out of 
' only an infinitesimal hope 
• o f  bec0ming important, 
famous, or even notorious. 
Yet the teachers' colleges, 
keep'ppuring out thousands 
of eager and talented young 
people with•a.flaming desire 
to be teachers. 
We had two openings for 
English teachers on our staff 
, this year, and received a pile 
of applichtions up  to your " 
knees. And '  these aren't 
anyone.b happyabout it, 
they're as far out of" touch 
with public opinion as usua. 
The- Liberals have had 
two shots at itCandhave 
proved little except hat they 
can't .do muchabout any. 
thing. Their policy seems to 
De rto c ( )ver  the wounds with 
takum'powdcr when the 
pa!ient is bleedingto death. 
duds,who have been weeded 
out of" sho profession bcJ.. : 
~canse ofincompbtence.They 
are the cream of the crop, 
highly qualified, many with 
some years of  dxperience, 
some with extra degrees. - 
There's a certain amount 
of security in a teaching 
job, and the holidays are • 
pretty good. Bht if you 
want security, go into tlic 
- The Conservatives in the 
last eighteen, months  in " 
" opposition, have not exactly 
• ~et the House en fire, whiclt 
might be the best and only 
: way  they .could get the 
,attention of the electorate. 
-The NDP has had the 
best of the deal in the last 
parliament, letting the. 
"Liberals pull their chestnuts 
" " " " ;. WEDNESDAY, JUNES,~I~4 ~=i: .':-~/ 
hams We' need ra 'go'~em~ :•;i :6ddi' ide'~is ::~' She has .!:.so~e,~?~:::".i:~:-, 
ment w i th  tho::guts i to" : ~":go0d ones,t0o, likefeedi/tg 7<'.: .
g0vem. And the chance$~0f~!~:i;i~ him : .m0tl~er,s_ milk',.~on~,.i "::.i ~ 
getting f f /om the talent'oti ~ ~whl01"i~==he is:~waxing:':into"~, i !. 
d splay se0msminimaL ~ ~:  ; ~ : a bu~tfer-hall.:/i~ ' ~ ;~'~i': ; :: i,. '~.  
. . . .  : " : " : ;  :' ~',i ~.-However,:'she::W~iiits~io : : : . 
Personally, I'd vote" for '" bring him up  the i{va~;!(he . i  
Joe Stalin if he. could do Indians and Eskimaux ~'do. , 
som0thing about inflation, Pick him hp,when lle'cdes; ~ , ,  ~- 
and l'n~ sure enough Other feed him when he,shungry : "- ~ 
• . . e t . people would to put him in play with him when h s . . . . . . .  
the P.M.'s chair, bored. NeVer spe'ak crossly: , -: 
Last week I chhnced to 
look at the price of a small 
can of bul y beef. Srve~n 
ounces, 82 cents,. Th is  
means, roughly, that a pound 
of  that smashed-up mess of  
meat, gristle, fa t ,  and th0 
,odd bit  o f  bone, from third. 
rate oatS]e, costs about 
$1.85. There is something 
rotten,  in the state of 
or punish'." • , .. . - 
He's a "good' baby .  
Sleeps a 10t, chuckhs'a.lot,: 
kicks a lot, plays with his ~ 
hands. When his mb!he'r is  : 
around.'. . ' ~' ': 
". ' Twice in the last three 
days, I've'offered to baby~ 
sit;' whi leh is  Mum weni  to , , 
a show. No problem. Baby ~ . 
sound asleep after a good 
solid d inner f rom the twin ~ ~ 
Argentina,. founts of life. And if he 
" I am utterly appalled by does wake up, o e Grandad :.- 
our grocery bl[ls~, and can always amuse him with:- 
can't help thinking that songs andwitty sayings. :~ 
there'is a grand rip-off .in " ' • " ' - 
there "some where. The Th i r ty  minutes after h i s ' " :  
farmers aren't .getting it, Mum is outof thnhouse;hc.  ~ . 
and the chain -stores claim" wakes up. With.bated breath: ' .  
they. aren't. But someone I. hear the firsl bleaL With ' 
is. ' ~ ~ despair'I hear it bfiild:to a : ~, 
full.throated bellow' that  : . . :  ! 
My heart bleeds' for th0 would suggest the imp i s  : . .: i 
large family on alowincom~, being martyred at the stake . . -  ,~ 
The: working<man demands, by the iroquois.: (:: :":~i : i . .  
higher ~'ages and is not even 
holding h~s own when he ~ Pick him up, dandle him,.:-i , :" 
gets them. We're headed for " jig him, sing to him, talk my.;.-!/ ~ :
a d6pression, ch]ips. Your version of Ch nese: to.him,.:: %:: ~: 
dollarofa couple ofdecadcs always a great h t when J- 7 ' :  
ago is w0rth"f i f ty cents .Mum's around. No dice;:- :. : r: ' J: ' 
-today, and may be worth 
forty cents next week. 
lqOW I'll" turn my atten- 
tion to som0thing closer to 
home. And closer is. the 
way Officials In which I o ~-~,q*l a,~alanche natrol this . ' " ' . '  . .' have said in a number of in- 
win~er'ou tlae hi~hwa~ between . disc ussed. the rela.ttonsn!p :lerviews, Ihat the volume of 
Terrace and T~e Mr Ro~er between highway developmen.I applications for access tO 
Tremblay, ' a / free-la~ce and sound'lan.d use PolicY., there" provincial highways ' by' firms 
is no mmemate plan ny me ~,,~t~noh,-'onnl'rol" c nsultant : - .~ . seeking :to develop shopping- 
government to introduc wn~ I'o~nnn~ihl~ for this natrol " . . cen res has been so great that 
. . . . . . .  r . . . . . . .  ' O| " ' le sla ion to force planning 5nd'h~ i~ n1~n a rnomh~l~-of a g . . there has I~en is a feeling thai 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ii•ies ... ma or streets oll mumclpa t:+v~|nt  ~Prlgk F 'n ree  wh ich  was  J - commercial development Wi l l  
ke and regional districts where ~:tnhli,~h~d in January to ma ' , ' " be seriously curtailed by the 
. . . . . . . . .  ' - - - x ist in-  ~ re d tions O the  these are not e g-,  implementalion of • these __commen a . . . .  , , • , .  . 
Departmenl on avalanche and A ~poSttlon paper " zs belng standards governing access to 
snow control hrougbou the distributed along wi th  a slide highvcays and I 'can assure you  
province. Mr. ~Tremblay's presentation " to make .the lhe needs of each community- 
specific respousibiliteson High- community aware . i  of :the including the need for sound 
• way 16 are ~nding May 31st and' serious problems which arise land use policy-are being laken 
• he will '#brk full-time with the when highway developmenl is imo accobnt by our planner and 
Task Force afterthat date. I not closely iinked-with .sound engineers when.they process 
the region, Hnw does the region 
benefit? You may answer that 
CANCEL is 79 per cent 
government owned so" essen: 
dally it is Ihe people who pl'ofil. 
But my scale of v~/lues and that 
of reany of my'neighbors places 
environmenlal wholeness fa r  
above dollar profits. Even if we 
did lake" satisfaclion, from 
monetary gains, we aren't. 
naive, enough to believe we 
would even benefit.from these 
profils. Passenger service is not 
plantTed.on t he railroad solocal 
residents haven't even thai for 
consolalioh. How indeed does 
bank, and if holidays are 
your chief concern' go on out of the' fire.and squelch.~ 
. Welfarc... " ing anypossibility era To~ 
Teaching has its rewards, b[azc by. voting~with -the 
and satisfactions, but.it's a government. The party has 
Wearing, grinding life, phys" shown more politics than 
ically and emotionally. I feel statesmanship, and an almost 
sorry for all those excellent repu ls ive  enjoyment of ,_ 
young people, trying so .des-' power. 
parately-to get a toe-hold 
in the profession. I would- " This time around we need 
n't :suggest. to  my worst more than a shrug, a mum- 
enemy that he (or she)go bl0, or a smarmy washing of 
He. waxts grub~ and, l - , ' . . : -  
ain't plumbed right fo~ iti:~; ~ ~ 
An hour. and a 'lfalf of:i~:f "i 
torture, changing diapers; ': "!;.~ :
blowing. on his belly, kit~:h- " ' /  
ing and ,cooing: Nothihg' :.:~ 
word. I can hear.my grand- . works. H S Mum. comc~/~  : 
baby from all the way down. home, whips out tllc;eqUilJ.~ , :  
stairs, bellowing with brazen mcnt and the littlo devil is, ; 
lungs'fur hisdinner, asl0cp in ten m nutcs, andCF ' .  
i He's .abonny" baby, lt~ slc0ps all night. " 
fact, r I say without prejudice . ,. .... "r 
that he's the :handsomest So. Hereare my predic -(''~';: ' 
boybaby.rve ver laid eyes tions. " Another minority =--. 
on. Huge dark eyes, and a government, a major deprcs- 
gdn that wou ld  melt .a sion, and aspoiledkid. 
~0thef  Superior.-I • • ~. 
But his mother has some The Argyle Synd ica l  Limited 
' : - sound eeohomy for a region - " " • " " " " 
. . . . .  ' : ':This en  fre ,,roSb~ed N'W The Editor: " defined lax formula 1hal • 
' ' r r • ' ' " i .. ,:. , .¢o,,ol,~,,n. . - • , . . ~ . recognizes the fluctuat ng and 
• ' " r ' r l  n l  "EVT• I " I  n . . . .  ' : " "  " ' ~ ;em~'whic i l  is beingsoid o We are all disappointed and h igh ' r i sk  nalure of the " 
- ' IO  1DaD Wi l l i ams '" " osasanaRemplloimprovetl~e concerned ihat the Provincial mining industry is once again 
• ' . • " " " " economy, and living standards G0verninent has not seen fit to established. 
. . . . .  . . ' . . .r ' :  ,~ .~ ,~,~ '~ ~o~ ',4 . . . . . .  h accept• lbe industry' rec0m- Prospeotorsandsmallmining 
• Roberl Williams the Nass Valley Communilies of such peopl e lived herein the /~in~I~"can'0n~'y"eus~e con" menddtion Id ~ either Withdraw Companies are essenlial to the 
MiRister of Lands, Forestsand Association of whch! I  am'a  20's, Thislraditiontsasrugat ., dnued inflation fi'om high Bill31orl0sUhstantlaBy-amend future of lhts industry. Records 
Waler Resources • - member.. I understand hal a .sensible, stable, ano in'many.at paying resource indus l iy  il.', As  it stands now, this Bill show it is the prospectors and 
. . provincial Study has been made her w, ays. laudable on e, the employment wh ich  will not will:have a . . . .m '~t  adverse small companies that have 
Dear Mr. Williams:- as well.- the The NVCA would eocouragement of which would relieve one of our primary _affecl on ~he fuiui'e of mining in disc0vez'ed most~ o f  our 
I allended a meeling several, like Ioexamine thai. These two cost the governmenl othing.. II, ecoeomic problems; • namely, .British Columbia.~ '. . r ' currently 'operating mines, 
weeks agoin Terrace alwhich'  studies, if I am eorrectl on my sanuld conlin, ue no mattez'w.nat he expensive imporlmion of all We had • hoped fllal the Unfortunalely~ it would appear 
yea and Graham~Lea spoke 0n ~ aSsumption•.conterning the :o ther :  moeern; .granaiose Of the region's' food and goods '.governmenl would see fit to.at Ihat  it will 'be increasingly 
he proposals,  for- N.W, provincial'study .dealwith Ihe. schemes are pure,ued. + . ,  , . .  from oelside Doesn't it make least delayaclion on theBill, difficult " for Ihe small 
develoiJmenl., (Nass Valley railrdad .'only."Whal: studies D. :Vital ain,oug "seciolog.icat - sense from ihe examples of umll. such lime, as a ,thorough companies to obtain the 
,railroad, sawmills, new lawns, have heen done or ~ire planned consideralions, inl this,wn0.1e resourceexpiultedareas-Soulh s ludyof  its effects :could be"  financing they will require to 
etc ) II was gratifying IO hear for the NassS~wmill~ thb lawns, future oevetopment issue is t~e ~er lea ,  Africa, elc, Ihal an conducled. The necessity for carryon their aclivilies, If the 
you aff rm the neo'd for more the increased logging? , " • rela!i0nshl.p belwee.n, us, !be economy is more stable if it is such a study !s obvious when small companies cannot ?blain 
c0nsultalion with local . . . .  . ° '  . " , ,  local, reslaeuts ann you, lee more varied and more self one consmers me carnage real - ananclng.ano mere IS a cut- 
resldenls, especially since up to 2. Ii is siS0: esseniial•.that elected of ficlaL Can we depend - sufficiem ~ In shorl, if has ~already been doric to. the back in large company activity, 
TO, THE" EDITOR   have asked the Task Force to land use policy, AI this point; .it these applications• the province intend to reim- • ~, f make its recommendations to is our feeling thai education and Graham R. Lea, • • burse the reglou ,for Ihe e - • " • ' . ficient, houses"? ~ exl~ort" of r ~ i .. these  resources?; So many • . • ! . . . . .  
1' ~ 1 / ' -  hundred plcnle :tables or opera , '*" ' I ; :ETTF ,  R  r': :bet es?""Bul'!m°reesp ia'ly'J'5 'l "" 
British Columbia were the nrnbablv Bane broke. 
miners at Bralorno, Pioneer 
and other gold mln~. Any 
government hat had been 
purchasing and stock piling ore 
during {hose years would have , 
More Bi 
Mr. Harley Dent, I~.L.A. 
Skeena, ' 
Parliament Buildings, .'. 
,Victoria, B.C. 
l~ar Sir; ~ -. ~ '
Referring to your leltei' of, 
uow here has been none, rind I, sociological c0nsideralions .be upon you IO keep us informed on economic developh~en is exploration phase of our- in- Ihen it/would appear likely 11th April, we would like to 
as a land o'wner-resident of the, needed, ' ' :" "-. : • those, issues which will have desired, the aim sho'uld be Io dustry'(down 60 pereentl, and prospectors will fu.rthe~:rU~r r memidn the following points: 
Nass Valley, would like to let A. How Can any developmenl sucn a orastlc enecl, on our 'export finished nroducts; not nerecent action ny.me ~e~eral a compenuve marxel . - . -. . . . .  ~ ,-, ..... 
you know some of my thoughts programs be considered before !lees? M0nthlybulletins should resources Th~ massive government which' would not mineral discover!es: ~ten in~ Bill 31 does not allow anyone, the uncut ~ limber wilt be more'..  
on the developmenl programs the Nishga Land Settlemenl is be issueo ullimng Ine statuses., davelonrnent :o f  resource in- allow Provincial royalty'loxes .vetoing'small punliciy nnance~ to predict what-the taxalion of: costly: .We also assume thataH: ./..:. :-: 
oullined al the meeting• made? Th e minority status Of these .proposa!s,.from the dusti'i~ constitutes.neither an as  'a deductible item. from mining ' companies, . has mines will ~ be The .•the mineral resourcas,;in:6hr -: ~:./.. 
1: I cannot stale too forcefully die people is lot a legitmate-::' government (lepartments, in- -. economic nor an environmental Federal, corporate income sustained much of their ac- deseretionary authority which- Province. have, net"yet  b~n ;~" .  ~ 
my genuine concerns about excuse for 0verl®king their voDedwithJhem, ann we trust blessing for our region , "taxes It is the opinion of most ~ livides during past years.. . would begranled to the Cabinet. discovered and, of the 6 billion ' .  " 
ecological preservalion With so rights.-I wh01ehearledly favour " you to. genuinely consider our - , : ' .'., mining people that Bill.31 was . Large mining companies by the House could result in aE, " ons discovered, since 1954, Z3, ~ ',':, 
many disasterously developed no acii0n 0n any developmen < 9pinions and'serio.usly:.c~suli ' . II wasoverwhelmingly and 'hastily and poorly conceived, • ~tight be  able, to stockpile, onerous and.ponidve tax. The -.billion* ~are. scheduled, f0r .  ' ,:~ 
areas on .this continenl, alone programs Ontil lhe:  Nishgas ~ witl~r~ O n It e.se prop.osalsr~ P o gra ifyingly clear to me at the based on certain soc!alistic . ,.oncentrales during per.m~s.az ' ac!ual fixed, roylaty'Y does n0t. mining. We canapprcoiate hat' . 
:lad with N.W t.C be ng one of receive a, jusl settlement.: : • :consultation nas. lazes place Terrace Meeting thai songs of beliefs and with'anobvious tack ow melas prices - nut only ior a lakd into account Ihe difference~ the number of people directly; . . 
the last wilderness areas left, il B, W!l~l is the nature'0f, the  th~ far -  a fact which is par- CanceU;s dollar profit success of understanding of the nature shor t  period of •lime., Small in mining and .  milling cost. employed in the mining )in- - " ... 
sbould be clear that man is on * 10was' which are planned t0 ./ddularly., alarming .has ,lakes In Ih'e l~asr year were not ira- .and needs Of lhe. mining, in- companies could not afford to' between mines and.it will add  duslry, does, not compare with , ,  ' 
he threshold of his last. op- hoase construclion:'workers,i plaee thus far -. a faef whlch.is pressiveio lhepeeple~lhes.e It . . 'dus l ry . . . . "  ' . do so.: Does the Provincial Iolbe,costofproduellonsotha{ ~ other. . types ell. industi'y, ... 
perluulWforwlseandsensltive sawmi l iwor~ersandJheg00ds'  parllcularly' alarmln.g in, the seems, lhal some, at' least The staleme'nl ihat "the .governmenllntendtolakethem lhe lower grade mlneral will be :~  .:'. ',:' ' . F  ': ":; . . " "  
developmeat plannng~ I is ald servcespe0p6 suppuriidg .view of the. NDP's  boa,ss.o ! " possess he w isdom thal mining c0mpanies must payfor " over if lbe~; cannot operate at a converted lo,wasth. We begin. '  u,,,"o,.., l:r, ..... ~ ,, o,,:",,, i~:'/ 
• ' ' W i l l  ' ' ' " crucial for a l  of us,thai,we them? Is t proposed hat they .l~eingthe peoplesparly , . busness profits are not he heresoufcethesameasjtpays " profit and are f~rc,ed to close differwllhexplanalton thfittbo .seoo~nd~a~,~" 'i'ndus~'r :~ ~h~cl~ 
deliberale aug and gravely be the usual tree ess, op- • some type of survey program optimumgoal, Can this wisdom to purqhase olhe~ materials is down because o! ,ow met a . super royalty will only cam • ulllize the mineral' : ores ' 
• before making ' eve~ l he presslvelrailorparksthalthese :, or otherpublic oPinion polling be'colveyed oyou '~ ' in  itself an erroneous assump- prices? .' That i s  a most into play lf lhe profits are hlgh: ~ resenli bein shi  "" " ..... ' 
sllghlest ' econom c cam- affairs usually are or ~ have  system, c0'mmenee shortly. Io ' . . . .  ~ . lint{ The fact is. the govern-., discouraging future fbr' any The roy'alty is not a lax on in- ~ ,-, ,Ly~ .~g ppe 0 Out o~ ~). 
come nul on prosuct o . ~ - - mitmenls ~'for construction on 'specific proposals been made accumulaie or other public My  m~t'urgenl  0uesti~n ai men{ does riot supply the in. 'straggling company • tO fa'ce~ . " ~. ''. i .n andlo dustrmsV'~' u":"shouldmusebeprlmarYencouraged.'In': • ' 
such a far reaching program as for lhnughifully planned towns ~oplnlon s~;sle m io shortly this-wrlting is ~ ~:XACTLY  dustry :.with the rmlneral The  governmenl cannot hope to nerexere sees not re~ule . . . .  
'hat  proposed My first con- with large lots, some Irees left., cummenee, shortly. Io ac- -WHAT STA~;E HAVE THESE resource -.the mining, Cam- replace the free competitive °qs '  ' ' to seeg par!nersntpagreements : proh , ,. / ' - wilh.lhose induslrialfirms and ~ 
corns for this region are: sla ~d ng, a park or Ce ~lral. cumulate dalaOnthe feelings of PROPOSALS REACHED? pmlies must' spend,millions of 'spirit of minez'al explorei;s and < " • ' "-. : establish these beneficial!:in; ' .
A Fish and~ wildlife square for coinmunity focus ' ' the~N.W,,region's residents? Rumors fly that con racs  are dollar's searching.for the ore - m.ine develo~rs that has be eft . I, agree that he mineral dustriesi The vari0us~goVern~.f.i. 
presdrvalion . . point, non-polluting sewage~ Surely'you'cannotbelteve Ihal ready, to be signed Whal. and.only 0ne~in cod thousand evident in II{e past, with ln- 
B Water and air purity , system, and plenly of choice nee ngs Of the. type, you exaclly is your timetable ? May SUi:ceeds! 11 is esiimated that It jueclions' of government funds resources belong !0 thepeople men[ agencies could actas the"* 
mainte ~a ice - u iflinching ". Open to he residents on type of .. r~cenlly held in ,Terrace allow I sugges •that wherever you are Costs at- least' $35 million.to provided by Ihe tax payers, " of British Columbip and it is catalyst in. such negotiations. 
thnrough anti.pollution aws ' housing " a i accurale' or -thorough ex- ~in this buslness yod STOP disc0~ev~a Worthwhile mineral . . . . .  ' . . . .  only common•sense 1o get the • ' " - " ~:. 
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• for the occasion. 'A special mass was  celebratt.d iuste'ad. ' "~ $ ' r  ' '' : q 
do  unlln  ..:: : -at  OUr Lady .o f  Fat ima .Pdrish Church '~n 'Wh j  eshewa'n i tobet / loan-  : £: ` r ." = " = ' :~i' [ '  O~,quitlam with FatheP.Chegrler Officiating..The " shark With people's money? :  • :~.  +""_ ~ . . . .  : ; 
[~ - '-'::.!.::V m~laldrenllveoqSouthKalumRoad.:Mr, Van , According to Bennett, the : : ' .  i : . : :  ~ : . 
' !ookmg 
• ~! ~'.' H flderen ig aft empl6yee Of Price-Skeena Forest "*tax deferral system" does not .[.. ~' 
:~"'?" 'P  ' " - : i ei iher the test'o! fair play ~ ,'+ -2~: rOducts Ltd.- " " meet , • 
nor does~ it provide: any  Iong~, ~: 
' " : " + . . . . .  ' term solut ion to -soar ingy: . :  -Student A " . . . . .  property ,axes caused by in~ SSlstanoe Prov inc ia l  G°verfi+::! ...... "~"~' 
• m'e~' i  :+:. waste '  ~ ,. and /exz ,  '+.°+ ii,J,: , , . . ,++•" '~t'+ . . . . . . .  :.,~-,+ .• [;+ + ..+++. 
+ .revlsed student . a s s e s + +  '++ +i [, . " . " i • daseribing".'jriX'•'defer+al+:travaga+ce""+:+)::':+~:"Y-:' +"•':~+~++ris?'a +~,': *"+"+ """' ......... [ ! i  
i I .: +i ~ nn'ce ' " .Mrs. Dailly added that Britisl,.. Bennelt~.::-]>,e0neldiledY.:. by..+~!?.: • - '~= 
:..;..;,..+.hi,,h-wq,~iieSln;,.ble Columbia residents will .now. .... 
pflst- ha:ve' one .  of- .  the  most opportuhity,/t0 go:..int0i~:'debf}~ii:? ' , /.,~":'j 
ceiidar~' students to receive i~rogressive s tudent  ( aid ".+ . . .  ,..-.:: .~.~.:...+..=:;:<:.= ,~..~::-,::::!..:: 
,'.to$2,900'in grants  and loans Programs in the country, . L : . . . . . : .  L~ ~..:;:, : ;  . : :  ~: ;  ~ ' .  
:-ieach, / icademie, year was 
" • : today  by the 
iourable Ei leen.  Dai l ly ,  ' I m ~  ;"" :~+ " 
inlster Of Eduealioa,, " ' ~'+:"~' : 
~.Tlie amount  is an  increase of : "- ' 
i~|',ioo[.or :62 per.- cent .0ver the " 
ma~lmdm:,assistance provided '+ - ..... ~+~ " : :i~+i,~i~ 
f~(!lfii/tlie former'pr0gram. . """ 
~,~Mr~'.;~Da!lly•]sriid that '  the i+'~::i!i - ' + +.'::] 
+{tid+m':'dld pi;~gran~ had  been"  " +~¢~-+ 
+mp•~i.o._d/~d::)+p~.:llne. * l lh  the : . ;  +!~+ ,. - 
G+vernm,~nt p Ilepofseekint} -"'. 
10"i~eiimge:fidahcial b frlers t0 4615, . :pa iq¢ : .¢ i+venue te r ro+e. . . "  .;if:,+.+ ?~ ?i !+/:[+: 
dghereduerit!0n:$h+esa' idtha! : :::": "[+:;:•'635 4 9 7 1 : +  i te  new aid struClure,:eomninon i'..~ ~.~.~: 
w i th  r" : lhe '  ' Government  s l I 
}30',000',000 " summer~ . LwOrk .• ' " . ~i ' " 
progr..im' fo}.?students,' should ." " .  - . .' +, :"i, '-:~' . ~ ]+~,'~-"+ 
asslst:many ~nore B.C. siudents " " * ' ' " ' ' ' ' ~.. " . . . .  " " " " ' : " '" : L' ' ~ ~ .' -: :' 
i~-~ e'~iter' p~[t -secondary"  in- " Exclusive-Ll~In0 " [ . . . .  "" distance 0f:!: ~'. ii~.~ "+~ 
l[ii(uJibns in  the Province. She .2~,b Acres of and with two houses; within wblklng . 
+d :,, w0o,d. ++'+' ,  ,owe. on .+  + + ,+ .,.n0..o .+o,--o, ,o i;+: iii! i 
.~,alUhble[to Students from rural vlev~. " " " . . . .  " " + 
!i'./.:eas.wh0 had to pay for board " ~ ' " " ' " Y[" ' :  ' .~ i~ 
'and' ledging riway from.home, Attractive Residential  Area ". . .  - . 
ii: Tltenew fimlneial program is This beautiful three bedroom homeln the Uplands area Is on ": ' ' j~4 
~i .~ l  on the student's ;assessed a quiet street, one bt~k from the school ; :A natural rock face :: 
:ite~l,!':The :•In;tel need is to. flrep ace s lust 0heel the many feefures you'll f indin fh!s~i ' :!!i i: 
:~¢0~ered!by 'a  non-repayable, full.basement home; PrlCed et ooly. ~,00o. • :... : .  .:':i::+ ,. ":, ..,.,., ,';]: ,. + :+ + !:; 
:~{x.ant. f i t . s200  per educational Attractive' Home . . . . .  .~  
i~ombined yeai; grant and loan, . large lot, Asking $32,000. i [!,!!ii 
,Tile mnxi'n~umProvincial grant " "  ' ~ 
.iwil l- be .$1,500 :Including the • Acreage Lot. M.L.S, . .  ' ' ' :  ' ' ' " . . . .  " ~ : ' ~m' 
?/iliidal'$200, and the+maximum Good road,with school bus service.. About 4 miles from.. 7 





• ::,?::fedorb • ' 
• '~:~.Mrs' ysaldthatwhil.ethe i " ' "  " "".~i';.~ '.:" ~ " ;': '~ ,:~:i~')i"iii " . /.[[!i:'~[ 
: ~ i ioa i t  [ ~ is Unchangea. the Just Llsfled - 
':subst~ ntlal increase in the Properly on Pl'ospect Street in Hot~ston,. [:,hone for.furlher :!7'::i I, !!.:~ ; . .  " . . . . .  i~e'provincia l  government's new Student evaluated at the end of the sommei, F0fidsar~i~i 
![~i:ii'ntl from.T,40Olast year, would particulars. : *'" . . . . .  ~"" : '7 :neat Program. Irs.design~d tog ive  students will be distributed on a first come, fii'st se~ed:~asi  
i~an: that Students would  be. '- " .: :+ 
!!~bLe"(o launch their educational '  Newer Home On Bench. I ' +~' ~ ~ * ' ~: "b;~1[.m i!cai'eoi's With far less-dabt"than 3 bedroom, wall:to wa Icarpets, close to school,:an Ideal!; ~tqnto+the .business world and to help small budget is spent, 
i:sor~e have had in Ii~e past, , 'farnlly home.' Asking t30,500. ' addtO their summer staff without adding a lot Pr0fesslone for Tomorrow '74 - Get an M~A $i'u~el 
:, ' hi.assessing rne~d under the " - " . ,. . . . . .  '. :. You can have aUBC student taking a0 MBA!(Mi  
i!~egulm; program,  spee'ial ow i f  canwork for  you. • Business Administration] work  fo r  you for .nothln~j~{" 
~*consideratlon is being gi;:,en, to . '  " ~ltlallvo"74 - : I f  you're in small business or  awn a fessions fo r  Tomorrow prograr~, administered by' the~U 
~rnari'led'studenis and for living '- : ~". ~.) i ' ' . . . .  'i|arm+ .'. ~. - '-. ' : Scho0 drBuSiness Adminis(rat~0:h, will ~ay the MBA:stud 
:~e:~efi~esdepending onspeciai " s':J. + ' . . . . . .  f ' r  " e '  ~,$150 aweekf0~,orkfory(~0'fo~shortperiodsof|ime.iThe~tu" 
!},clre+umstanees, i, •, ' .' :: . . . . .  " a,srnall.business you can hire a student o th :. ,,:.;.+.~,+..: ... re  "" ' ;eand  nts get n practical I government will pay50~of  the .  r~ '  i busifi~s~.expt smail.:bdnl- 
h~ 
' i . . A pilot pr0grahi will provide ;,,.- 'OU run a'sma, ~rlence ; 
~.~:, /et.~fi~d"the.pr0~,lncial , nesses get the benefit - : ' some o f t  fm0st"up=to~late b'O'Oi~: 
i'Tfu,ds.for.'categ0ries' of .part- ' " . . . . . .  ~{}s~aydhec.k 'uptoamaximum of $300 a month , ,  - • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : keeping and account ng methods being taught today,'. -.:~,,~',.~', 
, n [s  noteligible ' :~  ::tim~ S(Ude . . . .  for .:~ + ,~i ,;,-:~+;;~ ~o'tJ~qe hired help In:me past tneoTter 's[anus~or uvuw,;,;":- .~' . . . .  :~+ +:. ,:-,'~.%+: . . . . . .  ~:"  _ :: . . . . . .  " ,_ :~.. :  
i / Iher i 'egular program,  , re th s summer over last summer , , ,  , . . '  , =~,,+;',++,,+, ;;,+;,;2.;+, ^ .  " Pl0ymentPr~ ,..,~'.Mra.. Dailly' al~*o ,anfi0unced +: "~!;ii: S'i~d~lit you hi ' " . . . . . .  . . . .  ' ""~ ':'"' < " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " s' ' t ree  .  " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o leasewr l te  the Em 
• . :; Ihal,: B,C," .Government post - '  ~ - :  i00*~ieneverhired'a student before, now' the ,'. nt[ +, ..., : : . . . . : : . ,  . gr~'~sSe_..~n,;BiC. Department of+Labour, PadlamentB0'i l i  
/ sec+ondaryscbo larsh lps  a re  ' -.jti:"!ii!i~ " . '  : .+ ln'g~,Nlctor+a.B;C,VgV,lX4:Yo'o'llalSoflfldstiJde}lt"repi:~+el" 
::~:ibeing 61iminated'~ ,' : A ' New'.: t~U"c~wn,'a fa'rm and h re.'a student fo r  summer help, In- , ~t ve; J vo~th C, oUnsellors in the"c~.,hiidaMa0power",c~i~t}i 
:i, sc ,olarship pr0grqm whlC5 Will [i" . L"(;~')'~i :+U~i?; yOU Jr/I~!rii~g+'stLJd+nts for-~U~nme~Wor , :  .:. h~ ,~ /Jnitlatlyb wi l! ipa'tha!f 'thestudents wage~:up 1o a max!= ':. -~0r,sl nts:to asslst 
: " " : . . . . .  " ' :ii.'~,Y, 5 f$3ooa  month, but {heY, mulst be an additlon't~ any help, '...' .L:'N~)~y~/0fi'~ca'n~help,~ourself.: ~,ndl[ y0dP:b!iplness:.~ Hi~'d ' ,s i  
- y(ihitlntli " ' : : Y6i.l.iliired: ast,.year. You cah e'v¢ hire Ydur ~, own. Softs *b[~ ,:de~'i il~j~isiJmnler ihr0Ligh Ihduthr  ;,e,'74 oi  ~ (Jse*~d~si 
• ~. r ,~ lve  ~,mltv .0me ' ::"" ':+•-+°+"~ ~+~i~'i~ 0ns f0+,To,m.c . .+', 7 .,:+ ~ +::?:,~;:; • : ......... ;da~ghte/s •_ . i~ .'..' L '...' p :,~ , ,:L' = * ':.'::'" L: .......... defi(tl~r6dgh ~6fedsj; ..... r . . . . . . . . .  :, ,:+.: ~,~.>~,~, ~, +, 
.: :+~;iipi;ovldc;a l imited :number of n ven,  
• i~: s¢l io lai 'shlps ' for outstanmng 
,, i~ ~ach eVement will he made Jli the Just l isted..Two bedroom home, wall Io wall  carpetl'hg, ' : [  . . . .  ~! ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  
' i;. fu[ure~: ..... - , :  + i -  . I finlshed baaementwlth bathroom, rec, roam, laundry.room:.' . .  ....... . . . . .  . . . . . .. . . . .  . .+: .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . ; :  . . . . . . .  . i+++~":~,+;;+,~.t+ ~ :. :.'/'!~ i~.;~ + }~!+~t!~i;!'+~,~:~+~!.,~?.++.':::,; +'' 
' ' -~t(ttrhe:,fudds/.frood• by  the i and 2 bedrooms, plus workshop. Th s home-featu+es: : , :  +,:+s?lvJngstudent jnempl0yment;I  Its success or  fal!ure will be ,.+'- ;~: : ,  ::.~@+ ' :+: : :•" . ' " : ' .+:~}7. , : , /  +,:..,,+ ,++.+:,.:-~+: ' +::~+: ~:~i!+~j~-,~;~++:+,:~:~.:+~. ' ,• 
• ,  ~:~ 'e l imlnat lon  ofthe present post- ,' [ Cathederal'entrance and Is situated on a iar9e 10t onqulef,.51;/;, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " " ' " ' '  ' ~ ' '  ' ' ' ' " +~ ' ' "  "~' d " " ;:~''~' "" ::~(~: + : ~':;~" ' ~:~' ' 
i :,' :;;::~ secondaw.~holarshlp rogram -, I +~,::,.~...++."+~::~!~r:!~;.:~:,; . . . . .  .:** ':" ':'"':':: *+ ~-:i !:*"!.'+' :,:.,: ':,' "~-' : : : .  [ ' ' +": ; ' ,  ,':: ,= : .~}'~:::,~';:+:; ;~.:::~,~:': '+ ""+ ' "~ ":" '~'+ ~" slreef, Phooenow for a vlewlng . . . . . .  . ~'+:k:;kk~:~;::~:~:'~':'~: :j+~'r+: : ++,~'~;,:~'~'n:.~+~'*:~ "+;.:~'~ .':4~ :+:, :k.~n ,,,:,,~:, ~ ~ ": :~  '~--+ :++'+ -'+:::C,-:+iM? 
..': :•:++.,:,wlll be.ell~cated +o the grants - : I • . ' • .+' i ~i. 
.: ';+: .': }.~iiti+, . : f i l d . ! . i i~ .  benefit +-a":greater'bUdget and .thereby umb r :of : ' . l l  " J  FRANK SK IDMORE ' '$+ "'  " +  " " ' ' * '  : ] ' ' '~ ++ O S + +:lie ': ~" : +:'+~+ * +''~'+1"'"  "++ ~i'+' :+ ': ' '  ++ '+  ++ "+  ~+ +*>  ::+'"+ ;'+ + :" , ,:    ~ , : ,~,~+. . . .  :+.~, :++++ : 4 .`: + ' '~: + "++ m'+'~ "  '~ ' '  J: ~' :  ++'  +,,£ ,:: + ~ n e e  e p  ~ :.> +.  ~ "+:'+'+"+ " . . . .  "+ ' ''+ +-+ ~ .  r + +Lt  W O P K  ~ ' ' : ~]+~ k ' 'I+'~ +" " D O , [ n  , ~  +~ + ~+ "PSi+l:'  '' ['+m ' i I: ] '~  $+-' .... . . .  :'+" "  +m' ++''+" ~ +'  . . . . . . . . .  +'+'+  '+ > ++~+++ +'++'  + ' + ~'  +' +~ m+ +~++~m++~ +'+ ++'k + " +~ 
mS+ +,~+~.:~]+,,+::,::+0,;:.. t 2t 
' "+' .~"+ s ddonis + n the  ProHnee+ The . [ ]  HANS "CAUl IE Iq  ' ' " ' ~;~3: ;~3~":  i![~.':' i +/+';;+,::, ~' *++5 :i~",',~'++'+~+"~,+ .. . . . . . . . .  ;,' +, ; v::~.+. , •' ;,"'.+,'."::+' +  ' : .i+-i'ThoG0~mrnmanl Of Bdt lsh C0iumbla, Oepartmef i t  o f  l,~bblJ+r':: [~+' :'> + r' ~'* k~'++ ~' ":~" " ~ ' '  ~' ,.:.,i,~+~+:;:+.p++U:++~+.+~+ + ,+~+~,++,~+++~+++++~;:++,++;%++  • " -:':.. i~";+Gl'ade • . ': 12 ' :Government : :~ l  " ."/:':'~C.::::.~-:~';':(:~:*~(-.~ +;;~j~l~,+,+::~,+~i!..;~?,,~!-+~.~r:: : 
• :[:•• '+, :seholumhlps 'however  ~wlll be•  I E l )  D Ik~$$NER '~-, , ! .  . . . . . . .  ,•:/635-20~9:+ ........ :" "~' " : ~'  •""' •" "' " :  ..... ' '.'._ i~'.: .::}+ ,, ,: .:+: +:.. :, 
• '~  I t+"  t+.  
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6over,ment to Issue S0oial 
• Allowenoe 0heques 
The Honourable Norman 
Devi, Minister of the Depart- 
ment of Human Resources. 
today announced thal he has 
" notified, by letter Ibis date, all 
• of the Municipalities in the 
"' Province that the Government 
was  taking over the  issue of 
'" Social Allowance cheques. 
Because of the size of the task, it 
• will be necessary for the 
: Government to .assume this 
" responsibil ity over a three 
month period. It is the intention 
of the Government o com- 
mence issulngthese cheques for 
the Munic.ipalles on August 1st, 
1974. 
The above move is in keeping 
• with the:p01icy of the Govern- 
ment' to gradual ly  fissume 
responsibility for soeial ser- 
'vices, and Ibis has also been the 
subject of a recommendation by,
the Union of B.C.I 
Municipalities for a number of 
years. 
The approximate savings for 
the Municipal it ies will be 
$300,000. This move follows the 
recent announcement by the 
Government to reduce welfare 
costs to the Mun!cpalities from 
15 to 10 per cent. 
Local offices .of the Depart: 
meet of Human Resources 
will be working with Municipal 
officials in connection with this 
changeover and should there be 
any problems, the Minister asks 
that Municipalities resolve any 
difficulties with supervisors of 
the local offices concerned. 
• + T E R R A O E  U.B .C .  
GRADUATES 
Three Terrace Students at the 
University of British Columbia 
will be .among approximately 
3,000 who will receive their 
academic degrees at a-three- 
day Spring Congregation on 
( May 29, 30 and 31. They are 
" Sunni Roe Valerie Berger and 
: Judy S. Kurisu, Baohelor of 
Arts, and Ronald Raymond 
Judd. Bachelor of Science in 
Forestry• 
The ceremony begins at 2:15 
: p.m. each day in  the campus 
War Memorial Gymnasium, 
who reliros as head of UBC's 
History department on June 30, 
and Prof. B.C. Binning, a noted 
Canadian painter and former 
head of I,he UBC Department of
Fine Arts, 
On May 30 honorary Doctor of 
Laws degrees will be awarded 
to Miss D. Mary Pack, former 
director of the B.C. division of+ 
Ihe Canadian Arthrit is and 
THE I+IEP.ALD, TERRACE, B.C.: .. - ~ ....... . . .  
T oaehers i+ , ,  :++ rStudent+Aoeopted 
. . . . . . . . . . .  :: + + . = i.~+ 




dergarten: 23 students: Special 
c lasses:  12; grade '1; 28; 
The Skeenaview Society, the group that will administer the students;- all other classes: 34 
Skeenaview Lodge, recently elected Mrs. Evelyn Francis as students. . + 
chairman. Mrs. Francis lives on the site of the Lodge. 
Mr.-'John •Hiemstra, son of 
: Mr. and Mrs. George Hiemstra 
of Terrace, has' been accepted 
for admission to Dordt College 
for the 1974-75 school year ac- 
cording to a recent an- 
nouncement by Mr..  Howard 
Hall, Director of Admissions of 
At the Annual • General 
Meeting of the Skeena-C, assiar 
DistriCt Teachers' Association- 
held Saturday June 1 in 
Tdrrace, teachers voted 
overwhelmingly to stand f i rm 
on teaching and learning 
conditions in the distr ict." 
Teachers in attendance from as 
far as Stewart and Hazelton, as 
well as those from Terrace and 
Thornhlll were in agreement 
that no c lass~ wil l  'be 
registered in excesso f  the 
provincial  l imits:  . Kin- 
the college. 
Mr. Hiemstra will •graduate 
from Caledonia senior '
Secondary this spring. 
Dordt Cullege is a four-year 
liberal arts Christian college 
Ideated in Sioux Center, Iowa. 
• RemOte  Area  Hous ing  
Program 
Hotising Minister Lorne per cent of the  construction may be.+inc luded i f other 
Nicolson announced today that costs of homes will be borne bY g0ver  nm'ent  h0us ing  
he" has  s igned  a Federal  the Federal Government and programmesare. . not. available:.. 
Mr. Nieolsoa said. "The 
Remote area ' housing 
programme will be particulaHy 
useful in improving the living 
Pheumatism Sociely; Mr . .  Provincial  Agreement  with- iheremaining25percenlbythe 
Taffara Deguefe, a UBC.  urban affairs Minister Ran. Province. It is intended that 
graduate who is now managing Basfoi'd, on a new remote area accommodation should be made 
director of the Commercial homing programme for BHtish available on a rent -'tO purchase 
Bank of Ethiopia; and Ihe Hen. . bas|s to,low and moderate in- 
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,al Estate & Insuran0e 
635.6142 
- Thislarge 1300 sq. ft..full basement home Is close and convenient to 
' : .  schools and downtown. Three bedrooms on main floor, fovrth bedroom r x 
and a ha I f bath In basement. Separate laundry room on main floor,' The 
inlerlor nnd exterior J have been painted recntly. Range and frldge In. 
.eluded. F.P. S38,500. +Toview call Bob Sheridan. 
• CO, MMERCIAL  BLOCK IN THORNHILL  
Tlhll building Is suitable for offices or retail outlets. Centrally located 
with smaller living quarters at the rear of the builc~ing. Also contains a 
"two bedroom sulfa above the retail outlets. Call Bert or Rusiy Llungh at 
635.6142 nr 63S.$754. 
LARGE FAMILY  HOME INTHORNHILL  
Has sl~ bedrooms and full basement with rumpus room, Located on a 
paved street, set well back off the reed/close to small store. Also has two 
fireplaces, property consists*of 'over. on a¢re of.land, a large shop is 
situated behind the house. , . .  • 
,RUST:Y L JUNGH 635.5754, . " . • JOHN CURRIE  635.5~5~ 
BOB SHERIDAN 635.2664 ~ BER:r L JUNGH 635.5754 
TOM SLEMKO'635-3366 
I 
;.,~ its kind in • B.C,, will begin in 
Terrace Juno 4-6 with a throe-. 
'~ day.. workshop [or band 
managers. 
.~ Joyce Leosk, chairman e fa  
A native committee [armed last 
+ winter to. deal with Indian 
;" needs, said s.he is responsible 
~ for outlining ~e program based 
o on priorities ~sl~ecified by the 
;~ var ious Indi/~n vi l lages 
• " themselves. 'In the past, Mrs. 
= Laask said, Indians have been 
o 
. given programs without any 
real consultation between the 
governments and themselves a t 
to their specific needs. This l~ 
one of the first steps .enabling[' 
Indians to eventually take o~'e~ 
their education comple[ely. - -  
,~ The first session in Terrace ls- 
:~ expected to draw from 18 to 21 
band managers, Mrs. Leask 
~. said. A budget of $4,500 from the 
',7, Dept. of Indian Affairs has been • 
set aside for it. The workshop 
will coyer such areas as .the, 
formation +of band t ra in ing 
.~ commit tees ,  e f fec t ive  
,.~ management,  salary scales,, 
financial regulations, funding, 
+ contracts, tenders and 
budgeLhig, Future workshopn 
):" have also been planned for chief 
"~ councillors and members and in 
:~ secretarial skills, 
,,:~ Mrs. Leask said resource 
,,-. personnel will be required at 
:':~ first from outside the bands but 
';" it Is hoped the program' will ' ¢?  
.:., eventually ,become all-native. 
Travel in from the various 
:.,. reserves for band mdmbers has 
been budgeted for. Mrs. I¢,eask 
Their main problem . i's , 
funding, Mrs, Leash said., The Know how to care for your.boat. 
total regional budget set aside ~lake sure the hull is sound and 
• you have an anchor and a. 
for all bands by the government . paddle on board at all times. 
is $68,000 and her one district 
alone could use $100,000. 
I ~ The series will  be stm;lar [O1 have on:,this counlry. Taylor 
olhers the NFB has done'on co-. : told Ihe ilerald he also hol)es to 
.7. operation with the CBC on beable ~) use old limers of the 
+ Canada. The.  first was the areas la I)e affecled by the 
: high.ly acclaimed thirioen arl railway to.give Ihe show an 
: Adieu.Ai0uette,.two years ago. Idst0ric perspective. 
1 N a t i v e  program 
f i r s t  o f  i t s  k ind  
o , 
o 
~, A training program set up by" .. said there tire plans at this time 
- natives for natives, the first of to. hold (he Chief Councillors' 
GRADS 
Simon Fraser Unlversily 
annuunces thegraduation of the 
following Terrace and .District 
Studems;- 
Heather Marie Piffer, 2802 
Hell S,reet, Terrace, Bachelor 
of Science. .... 
Majarle Clirislina Sinclair, of 
+ Green rifle, Bachelor el Science 
and David Gerald Fraucis, 25 
Moore S~reeL Kitimal, also a 
Becholor df Science. 
In addition the Herald learns 
,flho g~:adaation of ..i former 
Terrace resideut, Gerry  Van 
Huldereu, uow a resident of 
Vancnuver..Gerry, the son of 
long time Terrace. residents 
Gerry and Marie Van Balderen 
,JSouth Kalum Road completed 
un Honours course: in. 
Economics and Commerce  to 
receive his Bachelor of Arts 
Degree. 
Workshop in the reserves 
themselves with instructors 
travelling in to each one. 
The committee responsible 
for,initiating the program was 
formed of representatives from 
four districts; Terrace Agency, 
Hazelton Agency, North Coast 
and Bella Bella. Mrs. L~ask 
said the idea is catching on in 
other areas and their assistance 
is being requested by Campbe.II 
River and Prince George m 
setting up a similar program. 
We wish to take th ib  opportunity to we lcome 
E .M.  (Ed)  Diessner to the Sales Staff  of Park  
Avenue Realty  Ltd. A long t ime resident of 
Terrace,  we feel c(mfldent that  Ed wi l l  serve well 






+4~ D~VIS AVE. 
IMMEDIATE OCCU PANC'Y 
This three bedroom home has full basement with a bed sitting suite. Also 
partially finished room above the two car garage, this room could be 
made into a large family room. Located close to sc~ols. Call Rulty nr 
4902 HALL IWELL  
,This~ew home is located on a large welltreed lot. The main floor hesall 
1 " walllo wall carpet except the kitchen, dining room and bathroom. Home 
is in immaculate condition, Large 10 percent mortgage can he assumed. 
For more information call Bob Sheridan al 635.2664.•  . , 
It will be presided over by . . . . . .  Columbia. 
ttBC's Chancellor the Hen -H Carl ~.,meennerg a memuer Mr Nicolson said "I have . . . .  ,= . . . . .  ~.~;~.' conditions of nat ive people • - ' • " " + • a + • . come iamntes Wltll Ully DUlJ31u.Y 
Y< Nathan'~'T. Hemetz,. '  Chief of the Canadian Senate and . wanted for some time to reach . . . . .  i.,,~;,,+ shared by the two hvmg +off reserves. The B.C. LOCATED CLOSE TO scHooLs  . 
::i Justice of the Supreme Courl of •noted political scientist an a agreemenl with O tawa" on a ~-P:.-~-~"-.'~,o ^" 'he ~ame ratio Association ~of Non-Status In- " , + uw.,-, ,,,o ,, . . . .  " A Isrge lot and two bedrooms up and two down with full bassmont that 
• ~. BC In addition to conferrmg .economiSt.. . . . .  ~. . . .  programme that would have . . . . . .  *~-,'*;-n -costs : The. dians is already plannlng.,to has rumpus area, laundry home and full bath. The main floor has l 
~: aca(temic degrees on students, . un May ~ u~ wi ,  nonor speeific application to smaller ~re~an~"a iso .snec i f i  ~ that make• exlen, sire use-- m .~ne 
~: Chancellor Nelnetz will confer Canad~ ~ll~;vern/~e~e~erp~ communi t ies  in .Brit ish ~omes may be purchased in P__rOgrv~mcPa~°rt~eor~e~r~m~'nn~ , . ' " decorated.darRer familYFortypean appointmentkitchen" T eto vlewbaSementpleasehaScall lU tRustybeenor BetcampletelYLlungh 
six honorary degrees approved His c . , Y ,  .g,. Columbia -= especially those in . . t 'Fo • 'at Pruden and Currie Ltd. 635-6142 or in the evenings please call at 635- 
• ~" hv IIRC's Ser]ste .ltonorame Jules Leger. r ,s  ihe Nor h The new remote area sniall communities for rent. or recently gave B.C.A.N.S.I. a 
:~: - 'On-~day 29 ibe honorary Excellency, .a former career• i lous ing 'programme should sale to low mcome famihes; but. granl.lohelplhembuildho~nes:~ $754.. "" , . • " 
'~: degree.of Dec or of Literature diploma! ~,ilh Ihe DePartment provide good accommodation Ihis~willnot bedoneunless ther e I also • hope thai the ~eaera| , + - ~ .+,  . . . . .  ~ . . + L + + $ ; . . . .  : " 
;;: will be conferred on Prof. of ExternalAffairs, wi l /~celve for the first time in eom- are sufficient'vaeant h0mes in Government,will f ed a way.to ~ ~ ~',;~ ~, , : . :  ,L ~ , + ~ ~  
:~", Margarel,0rmsby, one of Ihe the honorary degree (!l tractor inunilies thai lack th.e normal . the area. The Programme is permit  extension o[  the  " . [~. +~ ~A4+ .+.,. ~  - + . ~ ~ J ~ m ~ i  ' 
~ Canada's best known h storians of Laws• + ' ' services necessary for federally designed for communities with *programme Io mman tteserve s " :\ • ' ~,~ ' ' 
+'~i l l  mm lm ~ . ~ " l  + : "£  Uruler the.new agreembn t.75' less; although Larger.centres people o[l~e province. • 
+: .... I I ; P , IS ,  I 0  rrouuoe . :  ++:+ + + .  + + * 
">'+ • " . " i  . . . .  • . , • • . . . .  • • • : + 
: + + nee  ¢ , , , , - , ,  ++ +_ .___ . - -  - -  ++. .... +++++++.+ .... + ++ . . . . .  + . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  + .... • . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  + + + + +,+++++ ' "  ' ° - + + " -  
• 011~I  qk~+l l++ d + I ' '  + ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  d +I  . . . . . . . . . .  P'+ "I '~"  'm' '+  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
, ~  + ~ ' 1"  ' + " ~ " . + , + ' " + + + ' ~ + '+ "+'+++ p p ' ;  . . . . .  " " , . . . .  ' + 4 k ' + ~ 4 & " + " . 4 " -- , 
'~" _ .  _ "" ". Z .  '~  *.~ . . . • . . . . .  .:.,:~*:.,..- ,+1~...::;+.'* Pr+llal.ati+nd. ai.e', complete - the ' provincial finals +.+ in  •will not have+advancewar~l.ng : 
'~ rne ~lanonaa ~.m ~oaro el L+am season . . . . . .  w.;+~,Z'+~'~:-:++ ~+ ..+, _±=•:~,  ; , .~ .^,o  . . . .  ~ . ,+  . . . . . . . .  .'l;,.r. i~  ;~r lh . . . .  ifie,nrnhl+~ms+thev ,* ' +' . . . .  ~ ~ ' ~ '  ~ i~'iii . . . .  
;% CaKa+damllprodueeasermsof +t~+i~Jlon+t~e++~i~.ie'+r+i+es zorm . .  .......................................... ~i+haW~o~onie~d+[~ T~l ei~ ':+ 4739 DAVIS A s` = . . . . . .  ',; 
,*ieightone+half hour shows for and u two and one-half hour..+ F i rst  Aid + Regional Cham- " , 
~. the Canadian Broadcasting specialon The North. As well a pier, ships to be held Saturday, " . . . .  " . sk i l l  in •coping with :surprise This up and dew n duplex iv is very close to the downtown area. Each 
e 8 at the Exhibit ion A ock tu " Corporation to beshown next iwoandonehalfbeurspecia[bn Jun , ,  ,, ' i . . m t~nel isbei'ng Con-. circumstances in a eapable way . sultehastwobedrooms. Presentrevenuels$31S.OOpermonlh-Theroare 
-~ + separate meters. Owner offers to carry mortgnge. • :, season. And the theme of the the Maritime Prbvinces.is also Grounds in Prince George. . s t rutted at the park where will the major factor in juding 
shows will be to show British in the Works. . : . • mart ian- l ike garbed  mine theirefforts. • 
i !  Columbia s it is. The p~'0duction s ta f f  in ~ The  competitions begin at rescue ~ specialists W!II search The mine rescue teams will 
- • - ' "  " rodu-erfr0m\ Vaao)uver started out with 8:30a.m. and will continue untii - for victims.Ot a maxe-oedeve . compete under the watchful eye F IVE  LEVEL  HOME 
uonn Taylor a p c " " "'" * "'1 sub'eel ' "  mid-afternoon. ~ " mineblast. Their ski l l ,wil l  be of Chief. Judge J.E. Merrett; Thishome hes*iour bedrooms wall to wall Cai'pet in living room and else 
"~ • "'=:-' '" " due'ion anout lilly possin e j s lor me Peru s regional pro • - ~u r ' visited the B.C. series according to . " judged, by a group of mine DepulyChief Inspector of Mines a Split rock flrepiace, There !s a roughed In flPepla<[e In basement, one 
+ center tn vane ve - ,  • . - - - . -  , Theevent, sponsorodloeally by safely experts, while lhe judging of the first aid • • +anda half baths, located in Keitll Estates..: House is presently being 
• :+el Terrac.+•bri.e.flY last W;eek + iJ+h~mJ°~? on l~; : i~ l~f i~:~ l  lhe Northern B.C. MineSafety  ] • ,  events wtll bel,~I by Workmen's ' . comp,eted, r ~. ' '  B e r t  Liu"'h I;I63':ST'4:• ; ' • 
researching Ires area for . . . . . .  T +' Association with the support of . The  first aid competitions will i Compensation Board F ia t  Aid 
P~p°sed se~ments°fd lhe Choflbe-ei~htwill ea  m~ ~,,m,,,~ p-~-,-,~, • ,,,_,-~."L~dl!!'med'rA~^pr~en~ro~Y~°r Ihe B.C. Department of Mines +face a difficult problem under• lnspectotrs, Genesprackiinand COMMERCIAL  PROPERTY '  IN THORNHILL  • + the 
snow. ~a . '~ -~ "'ish ce ~ er are oaring the province and Petroleum Resources and s imulated accident conditions. Bill Pelerson . . . .  .Conslsls of one point Seven acres ,  excellent corner site close to service 
with a specinc region n t~rll " " " stations Property Id all, cleared and level. For further information rail  undresearchingpossible.oplos ,,e .orkmc.'s Compensution, oai.r  of !he pr+l m Thep.blicisioviiodtoseeibe 
Columbia, but the total Boardwi l l  sea five-man teams icannot be nlvulgea prior to lee teamsinactionSaturday. There will give viewers, o f the  CBC.. II w0uld avpaar+lhat'lhehaffv , Bert Llungh at 635.5754. 
"" • . . . .  Ihos in the hour segmenl on Ihe Norlh1[est competing for, the right to enter; + compelidori so ~lhat competitors is no admission charge. . , 
parllCUlarly e - • : - " ' " r would t~oncenlrale an rai lway • ¢ 
i~astern provinces an eve-  . • - '+ - view f B C as i i~ lode' nevelopment I to the north m . . . . .  
o .... • :-Y' here and on the impacl it will 
• 
"': 4940 McDEEK AVE.  
Four badrnom home located on a large lot in a quiet areal Ideal if you like 
to garden.. Property is fenced. This home Is in good condition, asking 
price is S~tP,000, For furtherdetails contact Bob Sherldenat635-2664. 
CENTRALLY  LOCATED 
Three badreom, full basement, well constructed home. Newly decorated, 
wit~ wall to wall carpeting, has double carport. This home Is located on a 
large lot including a green house and fruit trees. 'immediate possession. 
For appointment to view please call Rusty or Bert Liungh at 635-S754. 
+ :+ +,  + +.  y: 
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. . . . . . . .  '"" "'"';" " ; ' "+""  ~ TERRACE,,B,C. they ,. have a~ g00d .-reas0n~-i b0ulevard is tO be P~utbehlnd tzs 
: They ro~ preparing f0r.the +, blg .-~ in ~ betwee~i :.the, two i rows+ of 
-day when they will 6pen, their' ! tr;,ller~Gi'~Ss IS(O be'put;Id'all 
.+ . • , . . . . . . . . . . .  new community hall, This ought .around the bunkhouses ~ and a 
. . . .  i . . . .  i . _ . : ; -~!  :~  "!~ ~!-=.ManY~:adidt~v0iunt~rs are ~ Ch ldLGordonW.Crane; repar ts  to take place . i~  the," fall park ing le t  was  made.  When 
-- " ~ . . . .  .~ ~ : ~ " "  "L ~ ' " B"  needed : ' for  [he Saeond B.C,- that J ' l~mgramLplanrd,g iS well sometime, .They+~ shouid-~=be. + and if it  gets f inished iL ought to 
Yukon Provincia l  ,Boy Scout ahead in[ the first Jamboree gett ing B.C, .Hydro  in: a few be beautiful th*al i s  if it + gels 
, + Jamboree  to be held at Camp held at  Pen[aetna in 1966." With weeks if all goes well . . . . . .  . f in ished, - , . '~ : "TO/OLASSiFY 
! /.~ ~ Burnard  near  Sooke on Van- enrol lment increased over I000 Canyon City is prepar ing for Went down to the R~ck House 
'+ ~ . eouver  L~land August 1-10. more than  in 1966; Crane is heir 4th Annual Ladies Sports ,on Hughans Farms for the 2nd 
iFor  Sale 1966 GMC wi J The 10 .day  Jamboree  of conf ident  that  adu l t  Scout  with events Io include Lad ies  meet ing  of [he  newly formed 
- -  - "  " I : ndo e l  will be Softball ( Invitational) 100, 200 Nass  Valley::: Communi t ies  
Next  genera l  meet in  of  vau 283 auto Offers Phon Chal lenge is expected, to draw membersh ip  and others r~ ,, ^o+~+~,t~." -ec ted  to 
B L B 1 g ' . . . . . . . . . .  yard  dash,  and 100 yard  la j ,  ,-~o,~. ~Had ex,. . , 
Terrace single parents  |635-3392STF around,3500 Scouts ano yen- vomnteermg to,athena. . . . .  ~'~ . . . .  "" ...... ~- " - - -Ks  to 
assoclatio[i wil l  be held on June  16353392 STF - : . I tures's" Volunteer  leaders  are  Jamboree ,  coordinator,  Bob one mue run,  tug-re.war, mreu nno  a nouse ,maue m r~:  
11th at  8 p.m. at 4842 Lazelle. " needed . for "program s such as Dyer,  has reported that Well folks missed writing my cruising around lcoking for a legged race,  orange race,  na i l .  suit its name but it turned out to 
For  fur r canoein war  canoe races  rising food costs and oher  ~0; . . . . .  ; .  ~ .,not, ¢, , ~ . , ,  bear fo rher  oshoot  (onlvwith ° drive, hand sewing, eic. This is be  just  a log, cabin but with a 
the information phone ~ , g, . . . ' . • = ..: . . . . . . . . . .  b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e . .., • " " -,. a real ly fun occasion lets • see story behind it, I t seemsthat the  
.6~,:5695 (P-23) : ~ " + . sw imming,  water  s.azety, expenses are~ ned,g: m~set oy weekends don't leave me much a camera~ we omy managea to . . . .  , , . .a  r^t~,a o--ecia l lv  h~,,~,, ;. a st0n over for  many 
. . . .  . . . . . .  1 1 ~ f i sh ing ,  snorke l ing ,  m0un-  generous nelp and tim loan m lime for hardly anything Long see me and then only a quick ~u. ,  .o-,~,-,/, " _ "~: '="2 . :a  .~7. .  ~;..",=."_= _ . .~_  . .a  ~. a~,= ~f 
13 , For  Sale:* fu rn ished  1972 taineer ing horseback guides equipment from hundreds of weekends ru in 'my schedule and glimpse. I think the bears  are  m°~[[ l~%~:~heare~ ~ome'~ ~re~%a~s~i~;oS" Im~ors  
,+ ~ '  ' " ,~ . . . .  Capewoed eluxe mobile home pioneering techniques r i f lery " people and f i rms  inc].ud ngthe  do some hang to my awareness.  "camera  shy as the same thing + u~ ,.~ a. . . . . .  ,4 , re  n~'a tnr  the ~includin~Mr_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hu~h~nhimsel f t  
To whom i t .may c0ncern, I will Washer .dryer  inc luded,  LOW archery  and  field sports.  L m Canad ian  Armeu ~er-  of t i re ,  Is, it ThUrsday a l ready '~ happened when she came for a + ~" ' .  " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  7;  - ;  -7  :'~., "~ ' -  ==- - les  
• not~-be resnonsible for debts  mollthly payment.s can be  Vo lunteer  leaders need only v ices  and  the Prov inc ia l  or is t -nnly Wednesday? I 'm 'visa a year  ago. Wespent  Iwo rppmes .s~pr~se  yourse~:na. ,  o~nOoWl~31~o~/:)V?h~ne~:n:;P~e 
: . . . . .  a r ranged Immediate  oc- pay $30 recover  mea ls  dur ing Government .  ' . , sure 'ou know the problem, days Icokmg for a bear  and w,,~ ~u,,,,~,.,.~. r uld 0u ~ .: incurred by anyone other, than . - . . . . . . .  Y . . . . . . . . .  We ht Watchers wh not enter name Rock House wo y 
• . . . .  ea ncy Phone 635-3972 after 6 the Jamboree, They must Plans are underway to record., • 'On he 15111 the Brownies had • didn't see one bu wouldn t +you ~,. g~, ',,~r w~,. ~,,,.~ ;~ ,. "~.. .... ~0  ~.,.~. ,~x,;.h t',,~ 
"" ~unY~eeff3 ' '1974" + '" ' p .~ (C-23) • : + , " i .supply their  ' own sleeping the Jamboree  -a  once in a " 'het r , /Mother  and Daughter Imow i a f ter 'she left we 'went ,  "eL~,~,"p,~:',~;'~='nn;'also '~ a ~'~.~"~,'m,~n:*voars'hece~Nass 
, '  ' ' 1 , " : " ~ , : 1 1 1 bag and personal  gear,  , l i fe t imeevent in the l i feo faBoy  :Ban  uet combined with a Fly-r +foradr ivennoteven look ingfor  ,.uy,,~, .u . . . . . .  ~-'- • _ - ' : J  L ' _ ,~ . : -  .~-'". . . .~ ~t,~'rlrel W~,; i hnf l  
, ~br~e ' E f f ray  J r .  " ," +" 197~.Mereury motor home Ford  -Appl ieat ionsfor  service at the Scout -on 35ram and16mm:f l lm.  : ;Up q~c~emony I t  Was a ls0- ,  a bear  and we came across two • :~°auen~a~sPn~"h'ave'nau~'~e~ ~' n '?n~o '~'he"Hu~'han "~ ~'~m 
" " ' ' . . . . . . .  ' ' • • ' ' ' = " " ' " + " • t .1~ ~M~ ~ ' • powered 260 ant, . . . . . .  P ropane Jamboree  are  avaf lab leat  local ' . . . .  . . . . , ,.supposed to be age ing  away L beau ms. Well be eve  t or. no ,_ t. . . . . .  - ,,~a ..... ~n . , , .  ,h . ,  " . . . .~ n~u I~'i, I.~m,flr, d" . . . . . . .  ~hora 
i 14 . ,  : ,'+" ' .  . . . . .  " [ r idge  stove, furriace, s leeps '  Scout bffices and f rom the B ,C , -  ~ .More immediate  coverage of '  :l~rty, for Shirley FHnsen but '  the same aflernoon she left this ,~.;~"~ o::~;' r~cour~e~n~'us  "~la/ '~a"ss ian( l  an'd"t' l ;e" Clean 
" "  ' :~  ~ ~ ~' ~ . . . . .  six Phone 635-5336 (F-23) Yukon' Provincia l  "Hcadquar -  Jamhoree  events is  expected  'she left a week  'earl ier than + year  we'SaW [wo again. Tlie day ~ ' j ,~ '~ ~' . ,~, ;~, ,  . , rh .  ~.,,.,~ r .~ ,  ~.~.;~ ~,~o I ,~r .~;~ ~hat 
w~ ,~. w. i i  ~ r ~ l ~ ; . ~  " ' "  r ' "  ' " ": : ' " " * ~ ~ . . . .  " i e rs , .2188 West 12th Avenue, ' f rom the  + camp's  L .own : .expeee d ~Our  Brownie•pack  'afier+she left we saw;another ,  ~ . . '~ ' . . "~ '~ '~, ' : :~  , . ' :~ ,~,~ :,~,:~,'~°c~o'ke'a"~ancouv~r[ie 
" "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ° ' " ws a er  the Chinook " - ' "  a ,~,~.u~,o, . , , -oo- - ,o  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  • • • Vancouver BC 26K 2N2 ne P P , • ets Smaller and smal ler  wdh " oneso hey jus tmusthecamer  . . . . .  • Enquir ies Even  ngs On ly . .  :+- - legal • , . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  =__:_ ._.: •.,=._ L,:, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ c; , . ,  . r^mot ion  [~( . . ' . - . . . . . .  - . of he new t raders  but the other Well anyway he first topic on 
' = " r + : .... '~ ~ " " • £~Ze' prosram zor" me mum- • .v~.~:uuv~z ou .  • v u ' the  recent aeparture, o l ,  lWO" ;sn an(l mat ' sa l l  mere is i.o IL, ' 1"11 ,mb.n~un n m~ h~ n--- . . I . . . . . ,~ .~4 A~ .o,DI., tho 
, Phone 635-309111 ~ " 1 . . . .  L ~ ' boys ,  Venturers', . 14-17 will i manger  AI MCLeellan: veteran  Bro n ice  and '  the g ' raduat ion '  ~Y  result of  her  visit the'work " one mt.su~:,,~,~,.=~,~:, a ;,~;,;..~.. ~ '~ '~h"~l~h:~.~u~l  nd '  my 
• Skecna Val ley Water Wells , Canada Transport " • " r has  ' W B * B ' : . . . . . .  ' ~ . ~  ,~.  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_"  . . . . . . . .  . . . "  B . . . . . . .  . 
~,r~ ' r,~,,~,,~;~t,,. r include mountaineering awes[  of the Pen[in[on Jamba ee (F ly -u )  o f  Pare A ar ic .  to + on our  garden was postponed . . . . . .  ; . . .a  t~¢, + ,~ ,.~,~ . .  t~ ,  ,.~.,- ' na,'~ Due to 
" ( "~ V - - - -  d " ' "  " r . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' " " " . . . . .  " ; P - , - . . . .  • , . . . . . .  ~,'=o- ~s~' -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 th e r r+r- 
: . " • +- ,• + . coast  hike a survwal  course promised to act once again as  Gutdes :  The ceremony and and we dtdn t make iI Io the  .^.  a . . . . .  n , ,~.Az h, , , r  o,,,~,:~ ' h~ m;~ ,,/.-l~r,c*~nd.a~ nn my 
~ ~ + ~ . . +  . . . .  • : ' . '  . . . .  and.  horseback r id ing  :+An-.  pub l i sher  "e f  ~he : Jamboree  SmoreasborgBanquet  were  a :  seccer 'games  ln~Aiyansh I did '~ '~j~T~"¢'~'~*~'~] ' ,~ '~'~m ~r~ ~'~,'T"~.'~'~,'~'~]~t'a'f"~'- ~ n"ie 
rr~.=.. '~...:'.* . ; .~t  A .t . . .~  t "4  . . . .  • " t i v J t le5  s u c h  as trail bike r iding paper  direc[mg an  experienced tremendous uccess due (o the hear  that there were several  ~,.,,.,,~,. thou p~ hno l t  A honPfv. , .~ ; Ih ,  ,I,,~ " _+,,~ of he word 
"1  ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ,o . , ,~ ,,~ , om,,,4ol h,,,=,~ ,.~.~..~,;~.,, , . .  ~  r^,,.o..~,,,,;.,,.., rd  ery  and archery  will be open newspaper  . . . . . . . . .  s ta r  spemal-+ efforts of  the mothers  very exmting ones w th,the top .+ ,.,,~ ohm.  . . . . .  [ ,~s  6ul _o  all who . . . . . . . .  ul l imat urn, I was  incorrect m 
+ , ' " " .  " ' . .  ~., _ .. + , W ""  . . . . .  e.~-~, ~, ~ oa l lboys : '  - : .photographer .  + + , , . . . . .  and esnecial ly Dmnne Alarm threc leamsbemgKmplo~ Port ;. ' , .~'~.+,~'~,~a  ,-,~,,~;~.~,. , ,~ .0  ,: ,-.h.'~trn~n~ I rm and 
+ mterwr  suzt re  ire(] carpenter . :  i . . . .  ( ' : . . . . . .  " I r ' I" 1 " ' ' " " * I - -  I . . . . . .  [ ~ "~ ~ '  ' ' ~ " ' "  ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  
m ~ " F ~ F ~ r =k '% = Tours" for the entzre camp Scouts Ventures and- their +who orgamzed it. and many Edward  and  K t imat .  These . . . . . . . .  .~,;~,,,,~. • nn~,h~n~: ha M~c: Vmll~v ("x, mrnnnil ies 
• Could be done evenings &•+ . . . . . .  ' ' '  r : . . . . .  " I ' "  " . . . . . . . .  ' r " " I " I  ' ~ " " . . . .  . S  . . . . . . . . . . .  e . . . .  ~ "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• " , • membershzp  +are be ing  • leaders are  coming from near ly  hanks oes  out to al l  who  teams will enler the Provmetal  . • +• weekends Phone 5-3308 tP-25) Under  Lieence No A .T  C .. . . . . . .  .~ ,_ _.: . . . .  ...:.. . . . . .  ~ .  ^~:.,.~..  ^ ~ ~. . ;~ ,  ' g . • .+ - _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  everyone can attend,  the Hall Assormtion is re fu l l  supporl  of 
' "  : *" i096-60 (C)  T rans -Prov ine ia l  : -'~"~",~'~" .:eL' .?.uv,=.. v ,~p ..,u. ~v? .y  {'Y'="~"~e ~uk0n'w~l~X ~lpe(I  . . . .  - , : _ _  . . '  , "m. .~at~ e rTOIlr~, mere l ° e 7  . a n d  Farewel l  Dance  to:be held the N ishgapeople  all the way. 
• * ~'~ : . ' , , :squ ma£t P~aval xarns  : Uo lumolaanu m * Sa urda morn ing  we naa  a .  nero in *rerrace ms sum . : • • " .. 19 . . . . . . .  :~ ' Alrhnes Lid. is authorized to o ; , . . . -~ .~,  ~. . .a ; . .o  ~.a  .~.~- e .^U,  T ree  ~ Or Venturer  " 1 y ~ ~ 1 " " ' 1 " " [ 1 [ _, ,~_  m the Rec Hall on June  81h.  Perhaps knowing this, more  the 
- ,  ." • '~:  ~ • ~ ~,~ ,;e;.a ¢;~'~1 ' . . . . . . ,~m u., , , . . , ,so . . .  ,,,~ ..,,.u ~ t' ', bU:orenaren lonn lsowim.our  some ume.  . r " q~h~-l+n¢,,JU•Ppf, ro~t|an lrai l~r~ Ni~vha r~mle  will attend the + operate a u.as.  ~ ~. . ,~ . . .w  : + . . . .  ; ~ - -  , + ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . . .  o . - -  ~- - r  . . . . . .  
• HELP  WANTED . . . . . .  " + x~ln~ a i rcraf t  inGrounsA,  B .C , '  Provin.c ia l  museum. ~ . . .  + Company.  Gues.t p.atrol.s +and ,~egela[~legarden pl~nt ingwhen 1 ~ . 11 1 1 : .  - -  ; :  / / : nromised bY thecompany have nex meet ingwhich is to  be held 
: '  " • ~: ÷ ':+ .~; i '~  ~..;d~;~,;,a ,~-nr~ ~;,.• u i sp lays ,  nn  the : Jamnoree  troops f rom .~aDerta, ~asKat- Who shou ld  appear  ~ out  my • t l reenvme man ( nave  mel t  • ~:... , , .a ~.,~ o~o. bean,, sel u~ Ju ,e  9th at 7"00 at the Rock  
• i . . . .  *: + ", ~ '~ ;~ . . . . .  : '~"  '~ "~.  . . . .  ?' "eam~ite  will include a nature 1 ' chewan Man i toba ,  :: Ontario husbands  m6ther  from Pr ince :  May Spor ts  Ihis year  which is '  ~_. . '~" ,  ~ . :? ,~.~ '  ,': ;~ ~..n " u . . . . .  . . , , '~'~.~ m'  ~J~l~ 
• +.. : • ,~ . f t )  . , ,d Chss 7 Speczalty.- - " ' ' w Brunswick " the . . . . . .  : " ' ' hat  '~°"  . . . .  . .  ~ , , , , , , - - - : ,  . . . . .  ..,--o~ ,,,. ,,-e. . . . . . . .  - . . - . -~  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ent,., a recreatzon and+ con-  ebec Ne , Geore  Mrs  JesmeGr f fhn .  So the f i r s t l zmemalong lzmel  : . f ' A local business, mach ines ,  .Aerza l~Reconnazssance  .and  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  g ,  , .  , - : Boyzo all the canges m camp makeaspeeta le  fort to attend. ~t~zted States ,  the Un i ted  s ntout ins had ha ened however ~ ~.-o , ,-~ '^~-^~-~nin 's  + ' ' - '  == . . . .  :'+ "^-:-~ "~n*rol servalton d~splay,  a car~nng, r " " the long weekends was pe PP areenou~h' lo  make vour head There w i l lberead ingmaler ta l  
. . . . .  , . . . . . . .  juu u l~ S • ,Auver.m.t;  " r~c.a, ,.,u t " u~ u . . . .  ~utomoDne: Assoctatton- • "" K in-d0m, The United ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  - m r al l  he 
~: First ly,  an electronie technician commerc ia l  a i r  services from a - "= . . . . . . .  + " - -  " " " . . . .  %W - -S t  r Ter r i to r ies  w i l l  :: ; "  / : .... " y' i, . ' m spin.~-Re~ently a .make ca p avai lable ~:t he slurefo w 
! o~ths~!n~dp~:i~n~e~¢;rlo~ngci Bl~ri~islalCoTIeurrab~::. ' Provlnce .of 3~C~:W,a°+:k~:i~aa~l°~met'0-eg:~i! ,~esn i ; thee  a~!ewnda~:ea lively. RE D CROSS WATE R ia:CC!!~{nd!i:Plfihiega~de~i ~.d~eS~; ; !h~l i~dn~e~;~ gi~y 
• pe " "n  . . . .  " " " ' hce  [heyper form'  the i r  spec ia l  - t imedur ingthef i r s t  tendaysof  " . ' ' 
~q assel  Fur ther  training o . Condition No l t  of the hee . . . . . . . . .  Au='ust at Sooke and  Greater  m, .~,  mmmm~l~t /  I I / lm l i  I I  ' + , " 
'++e]e~t . ron ic  programmable -  au lhor i zes  th'e L icensee  tO l °~ggmgumPmy"at"me' Jam"  ."viet~oria l f , ,oUwisht0be , ' ,a r t  % ~ t l m l m l ' ~  W i m l m K  " /  
: ca lcu ls tors  wil l  be providod. We operate  a .C lass  2 Regu lar  :,x,~ .~=. ,~_~ . . . .  -~+ +- . . . .  -~-~ ~¢.hcaet ion :esanadu i the l~r  ~#- l ,  am- -  u i w w 1 1 • 
also require a~shop ass is tant ,  Specific Point commerc ia l  a i r  ,~i~.~,u~ r!] ,a, '~u~L.Pr~°gr~ ~ of fer  your  ~' serv ices  ~'m'- : '+ ~ • 
. No exper ience  neeessa  y serv tce  serv ing  Ihe  po in ts  ,. 1 " " "  1 " ° med ia te l ' "  You wil l  make  . . . . . . .  " 
. . . .  [ " " ' ude = ' ' r s mree ors l u r  me nozens  ' o l  • y . .  +, • _ . • • ' ahhougha meehamcal  aptlt Sandspt t ,  Ter race  Smi ther  ' , . . . . . . . . .  ., ~ . . . . .  +_ . . . . . . . . . .  . - . . . . . . .  ,.. ¢^. .  th r i l l ing  events  a re .  busy  + hundreds  of personnel,  who reluctant to real ly ta lk  about • ~ i~ l~ l l  ~ PU 
uel  h i [e ly  an a~su(. • ana t ' rmce U~uzs= ~. ,-,. ,v . .~ . . . . .  ir ' li ' - . . . . . .  .... ,_ - = . . ' . .  - - - completing " thmr  f inal  havea l readyvo lunteeered lhe  ,the~rbe e fsoranyof thedeeper  l l / IH l l l l a l l [  
' , l - lease yaone ~,1~. WilKinson - per looo l twoyears l romJune~ Mh~.a,,I... '" : - ' ~.~r.Jh,,p~ rnuoh h n n n ~  r , a s  n - ~ l i o n s  of life It may be w 
",' Business Machines a t .  t-4611 19"/3 subject to formal rev iew at ~G~nera iCha i rmsn and Camp w~el i 'as~5oo '~S ,';TF~" . . . . .  ~omeih ing  l ike those "who ". + 
'~ .Lazelle Ave,, or Phone 635-4222, the discretion of the Committee . . . . . . .  + . • _ " . . . . .  cannot g ive  Up smoking or+ , A r t h u r  Edward Norton 
(C-23) • pr io r  Io termination of .said t _ ' - . . . . . .  
cirrhosis of  the l i ver  wil l  only ' - ._ 
: " ' 1 l 1 1 : :~:~ ' :~ : r prov id ing  author izedserv ice  to I! r .7  LETTER r H U M  i i happen to those other people, Ar thur  .Edward  Nor ton  
+ _ . ~ ~,~ ,' -" : - !  . the use of aircraft: in Groups A, I'~ deP'/ not tome.  Deeper meanings of passed  away in  Nanatmo 
-'  u" l~"  wuKms°nr~ uusiness+ B' C; Di(restrtcted t °DC'3  I~-~w~' : '  "= : ' " r ;=- - - - 'n  
.r Machines recluire a;off!ce=clerk a i rCraf l  in Groups A+ B,C,  and I ~1~. :j~ Jife or any strange bepperdngs Hospital nn .Saturday  18th of 
,.•~ with bookkeeping experience,~ D( res l r i c tedtoDC-3a l rc ra f t in  I '"~.,,,,/~'~ i M A ~ l ~ l ~  :~re not  cons idered  - unti l  May at  the age of 70, something br ings such matters  
~+ Jobdut ies  a requ i te lvar ted~Pay 'Group D)and E (restr icted to |  ~ '~ '~ quE- -NE  H A R • 0  ~ - c  L T T E S  tO close I.o home.+Yet he only ,':" commensura le  ~with : .ex~. one Fairchild F-27 +aircraft in | ~I~"  __ . .  ' '~Simple Song of F reedom" that He leaves in mourn ing his 
+~ per ience . .  Apply  a iL1 -461t  "Group 'E . ) :  . + .{  • .- I • -~ ' t  • isn't nut of pr int  concerns this wife Dorthy,  two daughters  
i~ L~zel leAve, ,  or Phnne ,~ . . . . /~ ,The  L ieensechas  nnwappl ied I ~ ~~: ,+,~ 'ever last ing illusive soul!,  Delcia Dubeau and Cynthia 
(C-33) = . ~:!~+ . i~ ,~: ,~.~~:~(or ,~uthor i ty  , to a lso"oporate~[  ~ i+:~ r~ ; ~ . . . .  +, ~ ~ * :: . . . . .  ,Wall~ four grandchi ldren and + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + + ,=,  . . . .  ......... **+ 
. . . . .  . '  =wlt~ ~Group E a , reraf t  on ts [ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I l t l  "" '}+''Elvira+O'Bryaz)t+~ii~ . . . . . . .  -his.mother, in ;England., 
20 - • " • : ,  Class4char tercommere la la i r i  :+ " B.  |l~irb,~:c;~__._ !i•/: mmiqm•, ,• | , ,•=, , i im•, , , ;• ,  
• 
i 
I ' d  r "u i r+d"010o~\rserv iee :  under  " , the  above  r " , . i 
Reliable~ii  y eq " , " '  . !  r [ ~ m~nli0ned l'icence. : ~ , This is a very busy time of the about :Doug. (Thedoctdrs  had  ,,,: .:-.. \ *~" . • I I  • 
Mter ' iw~ pre~Sch°01-+-children'".:!~Dnreq u~t ld lheC°mmlt tee ,  yearl on  May 17th theN0r th  .thodght hemight ' :have had a +:1 iiMl  I 
i Four  or  f ive, days per  : week:' ~' furJher par t i cu la rso f  the  ap:  and '  Soutll t rack meet takes stroke How s t range i t  is that -  • : :: . . . . . .  . I 1 .  I 
• Per~m:;hent. pos i l i6n .  Sa lary  td""  ptica, ion ~;i[I be pr0v ided:  , p lace ,D.N.D. po ople . . . . .  have - often . . . . . .  the '  Other one" goes [ l ist  • " "  . . . .  + I ~ I I  t I 
.:, be nego rated, 635-7414 (C,24) Any  person interested may+, a Ven++nermissi0n : for '  the i r :  ,in such: instances. ,  :.. :• . . . .  m . . 
• ~; - -  ~ ~ in ervene to Support, oppose or  ~ a~v n~f ie ld  to  be  Utilized( i i 'w i l L  never fez'gei the  t ime, -ml l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lM l i  
:/:~ 29 . .  " " : " ']. , : : .  : *rn0dif~, theApp l i ca t ion  in ac~ ~ ~i~c~-'~s handy since there:are :  ihe  Gi lm0urs~ received . l i t t le  ~ " 
'/~ - -  . " ~ • ~. " i es'rdance, with the .  Canad ian :  b leaehe~ built a t  one side ' just :  support f rom theirlCQlleagues at
F inder  Jaymaster  gui tar  wilh Transp0~t C0mm[ssion ,General +:bel0w ' the  cement ~walkway. :. a r part icu lar  'meet ing  of~ the 
., ease  andcomp e e se! of d rums ~ :Rules,'~n,!nteTventio.n,!.~ made,  S ince  Iam'  a t tempt ing  to 'be  .~ skeena Cass ia r . , ,  D is t r i c t  
: i  +PhOne 5-33~ after 6 (P-24),: ",  •.shal l  be ennorseo w i th  Ihe somewhat  al~ead in the celumn. Teachers '  "Association. Helen 
~:+ . ' ~tame and address  of the  In- editions, s0me of these eve~tS had  been home, I l l  from a flu 
~.J~ 33 +'. "' " ' . l e rvener  ur 'h i s .  Sellcitor, and  " i 'naybeoverbythet imeth isnne  germ as i t  happened It  is  so 
• , shall be mai led or:  delivered" i s  nr in led - + st range how so ma,  y wll pay  
'!i: For  Sale Ken  More Dryer,  4 logetheri+wilh ' . iany supporting +.-~T~~e~ f i r s t  Careers  Day  "l ip service '~ but wi l ln0t  give 
~-~ , In : ' Jo in ter  ++2.14 in"r ims + fits~ documenls  ~, IO Ahe~Secretary,  p rogramme.~.at  George  M public support,  Sometimes l
.~ Fnrd  Camper  for Mazda, I r im.  Air  Transport  Committee 275 Dawson is scheduled for  a l l  : wonder : : i f i<there ,has  been 
, .  With. ,studed winler !tires for iSaterS I reet ,  0TTAWA.Ontari0 morn ing  of May, 22nd, In~the~.mis inte.rpretaf lonl  r f rom away ~ 
~,'~: Mazda , l  new ire 600X14 x8 p ly .  ::KIA~0NP, with copy o.t tee  m- :  ~, afternoo'n+, the  L ieutenant  ~- back about  agreeing w lmone 's  
~i I tP-23) Phone 635-2326.  : ,  e rve , f ion  and~decumenls ,  Governor Will be speaking ~te ;  adversary?  Helen Gilmour did 
i . . . . . .  /~  ~ :r,~+survedupcolheapplieanto~ipc: us a l l ' i n  the auditor ium :at ' : i  nol : lack fm;~trength: in any of 
For  ~ale: T )mato  p ian is t [o r  /Sol ic i tors:not ,  later than: u Tahygen Eementary ,  sc th is :  her  convlcliuns,~ and she was 
:/~ uulside hot house. Good strong"• ~261h 1~4 • '•. ' /~.  i :~  . :  ,: so[ands l i kea  very  busy day~,: also an  excel lcnt eacher.  Many 
"'~ p'la its start mg to ~bud . . . .  • Als0'~Li': The, Name, and. address, of + *the The next eye ing  Karcn  Loose !' , . f ° rmer  . . . . . .  students have said they 
'!~ fresh, red rhubarb.  Ideal :  for. ~ appheant s selieitors is : . and  Pat  Wo.lczuk are  to speak at  did not hke  her at firs[, but  th!s 
~; freezing, choking Phone 5-5845 ,+ : +,+:~ / ; +':(~ :, . ' :  : the  meet ing  wh ichhas  been+: was :before they  reany got to 
~ (P-?..3) + ~ • ' campney&Murpny ,  organized by tbeCommittee of r -k][10W' he r . /Aed of/course mis 
" ' ;;.' Barr is ters&Sol ic i tors ,  Concerned .~ Parents  . and l .  happeos inm~t ingnewpcop le -  
:.~i 37  " " i • 15thFloor, • , Teachers  We are  all hoping, we  are+ prone to firs! am-  I • 
,." . . . . . .  . .  . - . "• : ~ . , ,  TheBurrardBuf ld ing ,  + . . . .  something+definite, + will come. .  , pressions.~, , i + , •m- ~ z • 
Y Will beard 1 h,+rsePhone 635. 1030WestGeorgzaSlrect . about in regardtoestab l i sh inga  .... "~ If lack of support  from ones . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' [ . . . . . .  AM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + " 
!i / 4378aftere301J :m weekdays0r  . , .Vancouver  BC . . . .  hot ilunch programme at: , the'+ col leagues can be likened to a ~." 825  PAQU~TT~ b /K l : : l=t  - / r luKmr l l i . L  I I , .~K~ r I L l  - r lV l~ DI : :URvvlrvtD 
an t imewcekendsSTF  . V6E2Y3 • L SacondurySchou lbySeptember"  form of persecution , then•] ]  ; . , , ' :  . . : -  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  flnlsh~l rec room, I Goodfomllyhemeinquetresdentelsr*o F Ive l~drooms • " " Y . . . . . . . .  { . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' " " " • . . . .  ave a ver " : •. love ly  tour neflrcom Wl|fl i~olnplUlllr , * • of ths  year  as a result Helen shoma n Y • " Y . . . .  . . . .  ] e eas to beeh ive  comfortable home in one of • "~ fu l ly  lands¢oped, drive.under carport and weft mlintained I largo lie ng room, ul i l l ly  with walhor and dryer  honkups • 
c ' ~ HORSEANDPON . • •, ' I t  i s  qu't  y , ' ~ . . . . .  "m • . . . . . . .  ~ . .8  A~-ra.. #rhm ~lAW elementary school Includes I and carport. Partial ly fenced, Take0verexls!  ng mortgage • 
:! D ISPERSALSALE ~ ' , . :  The a licant or its Solictors .: invelved in  a smal l  communi ty"  mose many manmons. Aria x am --  - mruuu.u,,,,~ -:.--. . . . .  Z"" - -  ;~,,, a~, '~"  , ' . I .* t~'v; o0 -e r  month Full orl¢e $2$,$00,00, ''+ +, ,: ' • 
:~" - . . . . . . .  may,  ~P~ Reply object to an and  you wai l f ind that the busy ,reminde.dl o!L+John Don,e :s  •~ er&pest ann  rues! appt ences .~.~, . . . . . .  -+ " " ' " ' ~ " T"  V"  " " r . . . . .  " ~ 1 ' ' . . . .  
+ ; ' : : :-  / In erVentlon or may admit  or +people manage to 'become #en Meuiatatton~ +7 -t. Any man s + .m ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I , , , . . . .  
'+ ,  + " • '+' + "• '  ' ' •  + ~ ' ' ' • " • . ,  " " ~"  " '  " " ' " " ' + '~  '+  [ "  - - ~ :  ' +~ . . . .  ~' ~ • g :  " ' " '+ " ' • " ' " • " ' " " • +"  + 1 
ua l t  A a loosa  s and denyany  or all of the facts busier in smal ler  places There,+. deathdlmln.!she.s.me b cause.~ • .  , , . , ,~ .~. -~_ , :L : : . - : : _ . :~ . .~  + . . . .~ , . , . , .~  . . . .  +..,- | v~+^~= c~o ©tMnH:  Wl~= + TOAH:EO'nD - -  
v,,~.t.,o y p,P,P;.~ ~a . . . . .  - . ; -~  ; -  *~,/ln~er~ention A ;o" . -o~- -mo*~-oht~h~+oou id  ' : am invo lveuwim mankind, ana • ,  '~( :OUN|KT  L IV INt= /~ | '  t , , l t J r ' r " l=K~l I J l~  l ~t'~,.~s.~ ~-v~.  ,~,H~v . . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . .  ~ , .  vn  [ ]  + + + + + + + +  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ..... ................................... . . . . .  + ,  + + + + +  
~* " + ~ . . . .  ' i . " : i~!  ~ iS la t~r :S t ree ,  OTTAWA On- ' .  A t the~nnua lMest ing0f~the  ' little.Havin.gbeen'the.r.eciP!es! ~ , sae . -S19 ,00000,  " :  " .  ' , ' , . . /+ , ' . '~ ' .~  / . /  i dea la t "$2$,0°° ' °°"  ' " . . . . . . . .  . . : . - .  + i • 
~? For  Sale 0 m." 98- me~:C 'y ar Io.KiAON9 wl lh  copy of the " Queen Char io t (e  (Islands)'offlowers~mesearegvlngzooa. ' . . . . . .  i .  ' " " ' " " 1 " " " " ' ' " ' " "1 . . . .  * . . . . . .  ~ ' . . . .  
++ outboard  me nr. in '  Lke  Net~ y '  Rep ly  served on the ln le rvener  Distr ict  Teachers '  Association ~ to~es0u l~rou~h.~esenses° f  • • . ' ,  " l '  . . . .  l , . . . ,  : - . l . . "  I ~ I ' . . . .  l , - , . ' " ~ . ] , ; : ' , : I I 1 • : : 
~: • " -" " " " " en (10)  O often sight adu smell t nna|ly reau • ~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  ~L " , + ;~ ~ ~ ' " - -  ~. condihon Phone 635-2162 !P-23). :~h!s  Scl!e,tor, wlth int+ . meeting the woad m st . _ ~ , . . . . . .  ~ _ _ ~ , ~ _ _ ~ ,  ) ~.t  . . . . .  . " +~" . r ~ ' ' , / L ' ' * ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
s after  recez t of an  m- uttered durin the election of t~arry  mamot  s ~,ar~uuu l '~ i i  ~ n i~f4* i J  a|AS;AV " " " ' ' IS '  = I~ I~A| |qP IFU  L A~RE LOT J" b r ( ~ b " b .'~' , ' * .+day  P . . . . .  g . . .  , ,  : .  - .  ' . . . . .  + I l l  U IV¢  .D I .~ , I~  R I I ~ / . :  ; . .  : ' '  : • . "  D I = A U / t  "* ~ ' " " ' ~ . . L" " : 1' : ' : '' " B 
:, , -  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  Cowbe , so en]oyed the rest of . , . . 
• ::,~ - -  ' . . . . .  . ervent ion . .  , . . . . . . .  Officers was I decl n e. .This " ' Y " "  . I ~ B ~ ' ~ ' ' k [ . . . .  ,a * J i . . . . .  B 
. . " • [nsnomes  unstor  . i sonem • ' . . . . . .  . , ' °;i 47 + Proofofservices.hal lbemade year seems to be .~e year  of . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ; .  ,h.Y~ . . . . .  a,, or • Treed and~feneed for pr lvac , l : .Threa+large  h ldroomseach  " ; |  "We have listed a three bedroom homewlth carport. I ! has B_ 
larattoa unuer uath anu man moves out those u,u ,.,,~,~ +,, ~-= s. ,,,, ~. • ~, ~ by Dee ' . . Y ,  ' . . . .  ~- , ~,~;~ ~.h.'. , '~ ~. ~il; - -  With hardwoed floor. ~ White granite*f ireplace In Specious, ! l  ' natural  gas heat and features a full bsHment, Acreage I$, • 
' L For  Rent  Jet  l Large Home filed wi|h the Secretary declining were not all lear ng :-,+*~ ,-<,~-. P . - ' : . -~_ ' "  . . . .  m ~ iv n room C oea to  st'heels, Shopp fig end + recreation / fu y landscaped; ~/s many f ro  t t rees ,  maay evergreens, i 
'+~ . . . . .  Y " onth '  4 ~ " " r theareab  an means Yet'the cnncludethedayb~,~:m.~, l~tng:  l " ' : I " g " 1 I d ' " ' & :J . . . . . .  - -  k " ~ ' & ~ 4 • ' acreage Lot ; :~) )  per m , .  . . . . .  " " ,  . • • . , Y. Y .  • . . . . . . . .  , . _ . . ,  . . . . . .  a. ,o  ~,,ehe ~ • centers. Trulyagracloushome-TrYYOUroHer- . . / ber~:ybushes, U shaped dr ivewaY.  • 
i:*; F i r s t  re fusa l  o . purchase  . AIR.TRANSPOR T • ' ,  on ly :way , !ha!  ~e, mocracy r,l~Wl~ ~ ' ~ ' ~  ' ~ ' ~ ' ? ~ ;  ~C " • • /~  ~ : ' . .  " : , . ,  : / . . . . . .  I & L * r ' ':' ~ ~ I I 
: avai lable,  References required COMMITTEE ~ . . . .  ' real ly work m mrougn peopm ~[1[ ~ ~ u~ I u ~ : ~ ' ~  ' ' ~ ' ' ~  ~l~ . i ' : " " " ' ' . . . . . .  : ' " L : . . . .  ' ~ / . . . .  *' " P 
~++ Conac  .P rank  Skldmore + Or + :~/`  ~: . . . . . . . . . . . .  L • par l le ipat ion • ";i coromg'~toc 'yeaama.  ,.:: . : . , •  . . . . . . .  , .... ~ - . :  :: :. ~ .-', | r '  . . . . .  " " " . . . . .  . . . .  : "•+ 
~:; Hans Caulien a t  Park Rea l ty  • '+' L ~, ' ' ~ m' ~ I " I  '~k' ' :  * o n e  :B "o te~:0 f '  humo~:~as ,?  nap~nstoopmy,z~.ve~p[epar~. ,•  . '  ..~,.~.~. , ,  . . . .  M,= , :  / :.• :, i : ' , : '  " . : l  +* :LOW COST HOUSING .,+ ' L m 
d 635-4971 tC 23) . . . . .  OTTAWA CANADA : ' - re~eived in"the rea l  recent ly  of the  mine' ana~ when m~ • , ' l~= ~.~vs ,~ " ~ ' m :" " 4 .... ' " " ' 
Lt  ' I I " p ~ I k ' ~ . . . .  P ~ r ' : : ' ¢ ~tS  P as f rom the Modern terpreted by•an Ensierde~r an ~1 • '  ~'  *' • : "  :~-' "' ':~ • ' :  . : ,  ' + : . . . .  " • 
: - -  " May 22~ 1974, , " .~  1 ~" " " " " " ' . . . . . . . .  : " ' ' ~ = [ ~ : ' : * [ ~ i : " " '  ' 1 * 1 ' • "+ " :*'~ ' i •,Two bedroom residence. Has laundry room and workshop • 
i ~, To rent::+ Very smal l '  eabth - • . . . .  ' .  ' /Mus lC 'umi t ,  e~. in vancouver, mtcrwuy~w,~,_ ,u~.~?~, ,~,~.~ B .'Buildln,.IotlonSowarandwetsrav,~ labl ; Iocatedlo~h01ce l ;LocaledlnTh0rnhl l l  Onawater lys fem Trea lot  CouMbe m 
'~ outslde town on large aereage,• . . . .  1 ~ • / A!~,+.!h~e~;~haenKdYP:edi~n ~ ~rn:~L~of '•~l f$~o~'~er ' i  . 'u '= = resden;a  Iocat on on pavement "'  " •  ~ / '  ob,e l .d¢ , i l y fo rn .shed  ,,,.g..e.srscons,de;ed. = 
, '  No electr c i ty  plumbing etc, . ' .  '+ " :rea'u: . . . . .  " ' " . . . .  "~ , • [ ' " ' " " " ' . . . .  [ 
"~/ Low rent  in return for. main- , 1 * ~ . d .  *" / 'Simple S0ng oLFreedom'. is0ut .Several .weeKs ' ~' .ago : the 
~ "l len-/ icdDesirea min, 6months  ~ * ' i  - : : ~  ,, 0f pr int?,  Howl t rue  that ione  pr!nc!p.al tom me n e n_aa ~en 
, lease. Phone 635-5438 (P 23) : . * ~ " J f . F i  ,rea ~ + . .  * .~;,, -,~.~., ,,,m.~ ~ "'1' ~+ E l '  ira 
. . . .  . . ~ . ,~ ,  . . . .  , Wenre  uptouatewl thHera  m ~sm, .  ,., . . . . . .  . , .o  . : .  
i+ 57 ' • . . . . .  ~ ~ ' :  : ; '~.: ' nevispapers0neeagaln. I t was a uryunt  wee .wams,~ a l l . !o  
~ ' : .  , :  Fn .  - ' ~ '  ;:~ :, " :  + '+: : shOnk~, ld ' read  Of the+death of become uuuanists~ rms 
/'- For  Sale: +* 6it, V W Stat ion  . "  ~w~"~(~ '+/~:  : - i  ; : : :  +:,*~,: .Helen'f~-'.Gilntour back +~ ' in '  :oh,owe ,you how easy one can 
:/i • ' :wagon Low mi leage;  'goOd . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ / ~  . . . .  ~ " * :'+ ":~FebruE/i~i biit+0f*+cburSe~ nO i ~,mmunuerst00d. Latel '  I founq 
+,'.! shape  phone635-23!4 6 -10p,m:  1 ~ ~ [ " ~ ~ ~ : ~' [; ] ~*:!:::*yict0ria pape]:si:i~ha~e b en . ou, tl i[w~as~eADgli, chnmin!s, ter 
(P-23) " : • . "++ : ~ ~ " f , /~ ' f~,  : , "  it: pr inted by  the Victoria ureas  , ' w no.nau.pesea.su~n a qaesuon,  
;; ._.~ - -  ~ " ~ ~ :  : ? : ' - : ,~s i i i ce /a ie  laK fa l l , .  Jus t ' las t  so . l+gamer  :ne  nas na~ Dean 
~:, For  Sale 197~ 1600 Toyota• :+~ ~, ~.  ~ :~i+ '.i/L ~!, summer*  ]had  cal led on r the reading the Le~ers  !n any  kiod 
;~ Corolla 4 dr  sedan Phone 635. : ~+ +: ' '  i •~ : +L :~=:~i'~:+Gilmours !n Vietorla andat  t!mt el eont!nmt.y, ~us me promem 
3251 (P-23) . . . . . . .  ~ L . .  . ..~L:. • ,~ : ' ,  ,:-.,,+~ ;.~ f lme Helen was  very concerned may s tnt .oe  umt ~op le  are + 
t 4 "~ 
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Summer Sports School for Terrace 
The camp will be open to b0ys to meet any expeuses and would 
between the ages of l0 and 18 include a Terrace Summer 
Sports School T-shlrt for all 
registered. 
According to Harrington the 
School should attract a,number 
Of youngsters from outside 
Terrace, ranging tram Messet 
in the west to Smithers'in the 
east. These students could be. 
billeted at the Terrace 
Racing 
Terrace will have a summer The School, under the 
sports chool this August. The direction of Harrington, willrun 
School, the brainehild of well- thisynar from August 26-30and years and a proposed fee for the 
known local sportscaster Lea feature three sportsl basketball one week camp is a mere $10. 
Harrington, came to light in the morning hours and The basketball will be broken 
\ earlier year through a volleyball and soccer in the" down into high school basket- 
'presentation to the Terrace afternoons. Each student would ball and mini-basketball sac- 
'Recreation and Civic participate in the' basketball tionsso that each all could draw 
Properties Commission and section of the camp and then the maximum benefit from the 
ihan again a't Monday night's choose from one of the other camp. 
meeting, sports for the aftemeen. The ten dollar fee has been set 
Vocational School for an ad- 
• ditlonal $27.50 for the week. 
That cost would include meals 
and transportation. 
Registration for the School 
will handled by the Terrace 
Department of Parks and 
Recreation who will do the 
clerical work for the 
registration and then turn 
everything over to Harringten. 
Instructors for the sports would 
be drawn from the local scene, 
with several interested cam- 
Sunday 
"~ :~:Partof me Brltlsh Columbia Veali~at of Sports °n June..tS in ,Kttlmat. Ther e wilt be ~0r..ma! 
:" in'Te~r~i¢~ @as the recent'gymnastics display by compeuuon m compmsor.yexercm~ t.nre .~gnout 
:~' students from Kitimat and Terrace Elementary ~e day at K]t|mat.s YM~ x...~uA: oegmm.ng 
~.~ Schools. The display attracted a large number of aoout 9:30 a.m, me com~uuu.on, m.znr glrls 
,~ spectators to th~ Clarence Michielgym to take in unuer 14 years m age. ns weu t~etty ~naw ~rom 
~h~ halanee beam floor and sarrallel bar Prince George well-known within gymnastic s 
~er~ses"dtsplayed by the avi d and' talented ~iort~:S~orW~lob~inm Kiti at in the early morning 
youngsters. • ~ . ~~,~ ~' . .  _.-. . 
riemrouaoove is one el me Terrace gymnss[s 
The gymnastics season is all but over with only finishing off her display of agility and ability on 
;~ one big event left - an all day inter-school mac the une e parallel bars. 
Poor weather Sunday forced 
cancellation of what was to 
have been the second session of 
racing action at-the Terrace• 
Speedway. The North West 
Auto Racers Were fo~eed to 
cancel the full card of racing, 
plus some auxiliary events 
shortly before the meet was 
scheduled to start. 
Instead there will be racing 
next weekend, Suhday, weather 
permitting. All classes'of cars - 
super stocks, straight stocks 
and minis - will be out as and as 
well there will be two events of 
special interest. 
Following the time trials at 1 ' 
p.m. and just before racing 
starts around 2 p.m. the North 
West Auto Racers will take a 
few minutes out to crown l~ss 
Speedway for the coming year. 
The, during the intermission 
ther~ will be ten speed bicycle 
races on the track. The races 
will comprise five laps ef the 
paved oval. The ten speed 
bicycle races are open to any- 
one who wants to enter, but 
those wishing to Compete are 
asked to show up at the track a 
little early - preferably around 
noon • 
Dofft miss" all the ai:tion and 
excitement of auto racing and 
th~ a~de~l, *speed ~nd~sl],ent race 
of:'th~ ten ~ s'peed~ t~sts  ~this 
weekend at the Terrace 
Speedway Racing 0vni~ 
g. 
Two Terrace students, both 
i~. frbm Caledonia, have received 
scholarships from the "British 
. Columbia Boys Basketball 
• ~Associailon tn continue their 
" education. 
'~ Grey Ross and Lorne Dakin, 
) LWO of the spark plugs of this 




TMm W L. Pet. 
HOUston $ 1 .re0 Fishermen should know basic 
Glaciers $ 1 .780 Water Safety rules and tech- 
Terrace i 1 ,SO0 nlques. Take the Red Cross 
Hlghlmnders 1 I .gl0 Survival Swimming couroe. 
Morlc~town O 4 .0O0 
:~ years Caledonia Kermodcs ~i:i~ "~:a:~. 
" ~.~.. ~ Grog Ross 
represent this province in the 
~, Canada Summer Games in 1975 
~,~ in Lethbridge, Alberta• 
] *Reoreational Roller Skating 
Lorne Dak!i~n TERRACE PARKS AND RECREATION 
: news last week. Dakin will I 
l'eceiveSlS0whileRossreeeivcs I " ' TERRACE ARENA 
~ $100. As well as the scholar- 1 ' " ' 635-2042 ~ " ' 
ships, both players are expected I 
to be invited to a B.C. training I MONDAY. .  " , GENERAL  ' 7/n:O0to8:30 P.M. 
camp sometime this summer for th  junior n's el WEDNESDAY ' .  • GENERAL  ' ' 5:30tO7:00P,M. 
FR IDAY '  '~ GENERAL '* . , "'8:30to10."00 P.M. " I I  
• " Thornhi l l  I 
: teams'-" "This schedulesubjecttochange.'CheckweeklyscheduleinTerraCeHerald. ADMISSION " " ( 
• l ROLLER 'SKAT ING PRICES INCLUDING SKATE 
• . Children 50c - Student & Ad'ults 75c 
I RENTAL)  , • " ~" . ' . . ', " 
traveiballJUni°rteamstdandfr°mSent°rKitwangaThornhillwill~b°ys soft-this. Ii '":  ' '. Useof  Personal Skates 25c Admission. " ' . " " 
weekend to compete in Some | 
exhibition action against | " Only Skates allowed are boot type with flbreglass or plastic type 
teamsf rom that  village northof, I whee ls"  "' " ' ,  ' " ' 
Hazelton. / 
' Thesenior boys team will be I WRESTLiNGTICKETS FOR'JUNE 16th ARE BE ING SOLD:AT ' 
managed by Bob Bennett'with I THE ARENA" BOX OFF ICE  MONDAY ~0 FR IDAY ' 9:00 to 5:00 
Gary URger handling them 1 ' P ,M,  " " , .  . ' )  , ,', 
management chores for the 
I 
Junior boys, I i 
munity persons already• in- 
dicating a willingness to par- 
ticipate for little or no financial 
return. 
In the future the School would 
be enla/'ged as the need arose 
"and the number" of ' sl~rts, Despite all-out efforts by CaledGnia Secondary finished eighth out of eight runners with an 11.9 • 
particularly individual or life- Track specialists Dave Hamilton and John time. ' . . . . . .  
time sports; such as archery, Heighington at last weekend's Pro,~incial Track " In the two hundred meters Hamilton and 
sailing, canoeing, golf, tennis, and Field Finals in Richmond, the competition Heighingten competed inthe same heat, running 
badminton and the such will be was more than just a little stiff. The highest seventh and eighth out of eight. Their times 
added, either finished in any of the heats, held were 24.3 and 25.3, another best ever run for 
Registration for the School Friday, was a fourth place performance by John Hamilton but not quick enough to put him in the 
will begin soon, with application in the I00 meter hurdles. His time of 16.7 seconds finals. Hamilton graduates this. y~r .  
forms being made available wasn't enough to put him into Saturday's finals, Heighington has two more years of secorldary_ 
throughout thearea. It will be a however, school. "' ~ ~: ~' 
limited registration for this, the In the 100 meter Hamilton finished sixth of The two are pictured above running the 4x 100 
firstycarefoporation soffyou eight in his heat despite the fastest run of his meter elay al the recent North Coast Zone track " 
are planning to attend,, career, an 11.8 second effort. In the 100 meter and field finals in Prince Rupert. Hamilton is on 
heat in which he was entered Helgldngtna the right, Heighington on the left.. register early. ~ 
I Franchized Dealer For  I 
CAMPERS_& TRAILERS 
Also In Stock I 
HUNTERS & FORD i 
CANOPIES 
To Cover All Makes 
Of Pickups! 
I I 
• Worr ied  About  Your  Present  Car?  
Take the worries out of driving lwith 
one of these bargains ~ 72 DATSUN 1969 FORD XL 
173 Modell 00  1 Dr. Hardtop, P.S., 
• P.B., Bucket seats, '. O, 
Low Mileage • Radio, Auto trans. • . 
1971 .PLYMOUTH 1972 PONTIA0 
~i~ Vil4DnerAuto $ 2 1 9 5 0 0  Venture, 6 2 8 0 5 Q  0 
L ~ P ' S "  P. B. Good condition 
lo lm,o $1796oo 18661NTERNATIONAL $1196" 
2 Dr,, 2000 cc engine Now Point Pickup, Good clean unit 
$1 Im FO. FI00 $399§" 1968 MEROURY 6 9 6 "  picl~,p, Low mileage, Explorer pock, 
VO, P.S, P.B., Radio Montego 3 Door 
$1996 oo $3696. 
]?  odaonOntoGmEatic. Radio; P.S., $1996 oo. ,j,. a re.e,, : Stundar"trane. $129§ o0 
$1895" 19JOFOR DF2§9 $3096' 
$2696" TRANSPORTATIOH ~;,j, 
1071 Fm.O0 $299§o0 SPECIALS /;~i~i~!~ 
Pi*ku,. V,.,,;-- ' 1667 DHEV IMPALA ~7~sO!O I
107o mT.O ¢179600 ''*' "Trans P.S.P.B. " i .a~/: , ,  ~!. 
V., AUtO trans., Strafe Ch l , .  ~IV 1N2 PONTIAC L~ ¢ 9 0 R 0 0  
1972 VEOA O0 ~runnino..di,ion --"=-'-~, ,,1, 
$2§95 102,400M~T,," L i $42§00 : 
$4995-!Sl o SsedaF?nnl.,Au treps.. $495o0 
1,9T2 DATSUN $239500.  !,peoe, pnEVto trim $49§  °° 
  "°°Terraee Totem Ford '  ....... ..................... Sa ,i:=es*" 
4m roT .  o~ : i & J  OFFIGE & SALES 635'4984 
TERRJle.'E, B,O, " ..... "~ '  Ha iKU I!: [PARTS 636-323_8.i 
o, 
~'1~. e Brute a d . . . .  the Brute andX makin Ihelr the  most  entertair i i i ig that the.first fall by pii~r;.tnl~ Mr X *~ The monthly meet ingof  Ihe- fee st ructure,  changes ' fo r  the  -and which, despite assurauces 
• ~. . i, n Mr, X made climbed back inLo the ring, the " .g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t o . . t .  s next onerating season of the from the supplier, Kat'e nol yet 
e[r first successf first defense of the belts the Terrace resioents t ave oeen anu out A gol It oaeK later ny Terrace uu~|-t[| |~l lt  u| -r¢iglt g" . . . . . . .  b ul defense of Brute climbed back  it~to Ihe Y . . . .  , . . . . .  :. • r ce .~rena to the next arrtveu unce t.ese aw nan 
Ihe[r newl won C won a little more  than a week  treated to wlth plenty'to laugh , p nning Kroffet The mat  and R~erea'hon was held  Ter a • . . . . .  " y ,  " anadian Tag ring, Kxoffel made lhrealening ' • " • in • 'dlin units nave arr ived mey 
Team " Ch ' a o Madr i l  find Kroffet were about as  Madril and Kroffet mach ended shortly after  that Monday night at the-Council  meet g r . . ,g . . .  . . . .  ' . . . .  . ampi0nship last noises and !he Brute returned [o g . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . .  ' -" , ' wlnl ne mstaulea ana tae pool 
u n the air that the won the be l t s  la ed the nau ht good buys Wl hgrea  suddeness when the .. Chambers .  I t  thdn t look like From Cesare Uianna s repert" - • " . . . . .  Th rsday tghtat  theTer race  Ihe dress ing  room,  •giv ing P Y . :P Y, _ g, Y . . . . .  .. • _ : . . , .  . . . .  '. .~ . . . . . . . .  ,=,~.~. . . . .  a . .  ~^. .  .'., ~ . . . . . .  : open lngwl l l taaeptacewamma 
Ari~lla",~'as they bested ' I~n  Krof fe!  Ihe mnral  Vietnrv" if from ~ - L agams[ the t:srute anu tar A's u ru  e use(] his pa enteo mgr woulu uc  tl p t t~t t t t  s rut ¢= ihe ~ommlssloa learnea mat  '..L b , • 
M~rlrli nnrl':'13~n'~'l~r.--rr;,;-~;, ,'=-:," .~---.~,'t'.',; ,~i .~,""- - -  . . . . . . .  "" "- q,h.~,.,~=t~hnr,~v~|,~.h~one0f' Imd=zuv aci'~'DanKro'ffet't 'bok Pulverizer 0 pin Leo Madz'il while bu "the arr ival  of Thor- the pool shou ld  be 'o  ened .ee . ;  . .  : . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , . , ,  ........ ~ . . . . . . .  . - - - .  . . . . . . .  r-~" . . . . . . .  . ~ - ' .  . . . .  ' ~ . P The Department has com.  
oul of *h"eefanl- ' -  . . . . .  . . . t .  . . . .  :...~ . . . .  , . . . . . . , - -  . . . .. . . . . .  • nhill rep Dave Wilde snortly Lomel me shortly after mid- . ! rules , o. . ' . .  m~=,,=,,;u.u =,,~t~. mr. ~ u . ' . . . . .  ' • ' .' . • . . . .  , l i ed  a amphlet on poo 
The~ceess fu l .  de fenseby  agamtLe0Madr i l l ,  there~a~ ' ~:- , "  : ~I :',= .': : ' • . I ._1 before n lne .p .m. ,  gave ,}he Ju| eL unless, problems with a aPnd re : ; la t ims  which it  will 
Bru{eand Xcameat  the end of a Iwenty minutet ime hmit;  but... . ~ . . . .  , : . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ~ V la f l  r n ln  " t~oaro, a. quOrUmn, u nu I t .=  supp lnercont tnue .  On  the  15anu.  . -h,~ . . . . . . .  d,arihutln~e, In the  near . .  
the Tert'aee"Ja,~ Ceess  -,~-,4 -hey  went  on[,., f i f teen 'as  L ~ ~ "  ' ' ' " ~ ~ ~ " ' ' " ' '  ' "  . . . .  ' L : ":,:':-.~ • wv- - |  v |~ meellng went o . 16of.Ibis montha  team of ex- r ,  .'~ " ."  ' 
eveni ' f w " . . . . . .  Ma~lril won the  ", i ,'. . . , ~ . .,.. :. ,, ~ . , w , : " ,  ' perts wl I be through to test the . . . . . . .  " . . . .  - " "  '" ,  . .ng  o restllng at the , -  . , match  by ' , .  '" ~ '~ ' r "  ' .~ . . . . . . .  ' ' ,  ' " " ' The commiss ion  revea led  . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  h - ld ' "  
Ter race  Arena ,  Mter - ' three  default: The,  brawl was a pier-". :- ~: ~ ' i ~ I ' "  % ~ " ' v " ¢ " . . . .  ' ~ JLA I '~AA that there will be'pr ice htke-at !nu~at!onsystematmepoo.h py  tne, uomm~, .on  w,.,, .u~= 
" 'e l im ine~ ~. , . t .~  sixer Ihal sawX eliminated for " ~ l l L  " ~ - . ' ,  :~ .  ~, .- ~ T~l l lg&l l l [~ . .  _ . . . .  . unat time me uepar tment  anso meeungs  inrougnout  ',u~e , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " - -  1 " ; " ~ : L ~ "  t u n ~ O  " Inet~re"rautu~°".c;:~)~:lzan~n s hope• to, have received two summer  as  they  are  necessary ,  
~ ~  ' ;  September before the start of  handlingun[ts forthe pmlwh ich  with regular monthly meetings . 
[ I l k  
Ar ihe  same tim e plan s for chucking Madr i l ' over  the'  top ~ 1 
the nextea i rd , tobe :he ld  on rope; " " " ' " ' :~  : ' N ~ 
Father 's  Da,~.,, June 16, •were The. final prel mmary" match L " , " ,: ' 
announced That  card will fea lured  newcomez ~ ta  Ahe: ] , ,  " - ,  '_ ", ~i i : . '~ ~' 
e: j  
¢==~-'~ aznona o ther (h inds -Pac i f i c  West  Coasl Wayne.  : - ,  . : . . .  ': . . . . .  
f'~ur-m'"i'dget wr;st lers  in actio~n: L Bridges;' :  uP'.iaga.in.s't :: Buck  '. . . . .  %'9 =.. = 
1 " ' ] Kamstao. uriages took thet i r s l , ,  ' '" : : . " , 
n Thursday  night s fa i l in  the three fall, th i r ty . . . .  ~ . .. " , ,  
prel iminary bouts Dan Kroffet minu le  evenl by ~.turning a-  : "~ir : / . "  . " ' 
'and the Brute started things off - Rams ad hold into abr idges '  pi ~:.~; . '  
. by"bat f l ing ,  oui .a i5 minute ti. Ramstad  look hesecondfa l l  ' : ' , :  . . . .  ~[  i 
match lha f  ended . in .a  and  then Bridges came'  back-',=~ . . . ' , 7 - , ~  
draw,. Krof!et, using t~epub! ie ,  with the third' pin. and the vic- : ~:.:";. i . , '  - " v ~ l  
aaoress system'appoaleOto the Iory., . . . . . .  . .. " ~ . .~  
~rowd for a fur ther  two ThencamelheCanad ian .Tag  " • . "=.Lt~, 
minutes, which he got. He Team Championship event.With 
I 
: 46  c0mpete;/  
in  two-bal l  contest;  
46 gol fers  f rom Ter race  hnnorswereAudrey ,Tay lo rand  ; i  ~L .  ~;. '* 
* I r~ceived B,C,-Festival of Sporls "Paul Foglmann who came in {~ 
parlicipalion certificales lasl with'.a 91.-- 'Third place was : - .- i 
weekend.for their part in .h  another t iewith Leona Wilcox ! mixed two ball golf Iournamenl aod Laurie Todd and Jean and ., ~,, ~ , ~ i  at the Thot'nhi l l  Golf and SaudySandover:sly,  bo lhteams I .Country Club. ,The big winners r sh|ol ing93~. 1 . " ' " ~|lf the event were Paulette and " ' hi Ihe lr;w net.Djmna. Harvey  ]. " Bm el' Patterson • ' : . . . . . .  andN cK Federenko.-fin shedi-i~' ,~:=~ ' .- 
. . .~ . .  ~_ ' . "~-  : i  secoodwith'a 68w'tlh EIIzabeih ',~~:' '-.~ 
The.Pai ier~ns 10ok low net. ; and Bob Biag 0ni in ihird spot n ~:i:~, ";. , " . . . .  
• honbui'$ With.a score of 59 and the'class,.  . . . .  ' ' I  " " " ~ 1 " " . . . . . .  : 1 ' 1 
.lied f'or first piace .i;{fihe loW ,/: Tbeeven(.was oi6en to golfer~ -.i ' ~<. 
~gro~s~cnmpe.tition ~.~ith)~an .from' Prince. Ruporl, Kitimat, -.~)~ ~:~... - .,' 
/ 85 Score..Emma and Ray Taft . land' .  Smilhers,'" bul. the only. !",.:...'.~ i:( : " ''~ . . 
-also shnt a gross Set re of 85.'1n .-ei lmpetil0rs Io .show up .were : '  ;:/, ~ ~: i~- ~ .~.~ ; 
i ~ ~nd' place [.or the. low gi.b's~ ~th~se from' Terrace. r . ¢ . " -~ ' ~ i ." ~" ~-~. ~~i: ~; '.~':;. . -  '.. ~ '
; , .  .Un  
• al 7 p,m; the~:=~ie~ L'~l 
:ucking!, .R0ad~utihe'~s ":; o.¢ 
the Arnim ~.sander's-:,:Ri 
.- " "  " .:: "'2:': 
. g 
I 
 uv. 'r "'u" ' ""  ...o.. o..,,,o havebeenononderforsometlme, resuming next September, " 
rising food prlees,'prlces at the " " " m 1 ' " I ' 
stands have lot been revised for ' • '" ": i: '. |. 
• . " two years, other than a 5 cent . "" • • • 
l l / l~k  ~' le~H4~'  ra ise ' in  chocolate hars,.by ibt • pn  n . ' ~ /-. l" 
WI tH  t i t /Mr  producers In tbat  lime for ' I I ,  mt l r lmr~ @ k ~ l t . r o -  : I " I 
. " , example tSe cost of Styrofoam , / I  zU  16  @f lag~ I 0 :- ", : :: u.  
' ' ' _ . Y over $14 for,the same quantity, l "  / _ _ • ' ~ '. I 
was hed  Sunday a l,'urtong , . ': . . . . .  ' d l~A IVA~IO~IA I¢ .  : • 
Bay parkon LakelseLakeandi~ ' : The  :woz'king drawings tar : " t g  I g R I 3 t g l :  ::i ; I 
provedasmashind, succes,.swil n' Woposeddeve lopmenta lLower -  • ' " - : *  :n  
153 registered flsnerzolK o " Little Park have no(  been ,  .' , ,. ' .. : - -  ' ~ i~- .  
hand. , , ' ~:eCeived as yet. . A lder /nan/ .  " " : : ~, 
The w innero f  4h,e day,  Norah Jacques lold the meeting (Reg is t ra t ion  fo r , " ' f igure ,  Fees for lhe f igure Skating fo r |  . 
swee in the junior Days class : "  Pic~'gn u" ~e lar  est f i sh  ha l  al =[he n~xt meet[•  of : skating for Ihe 1974.75 winter nexl year  are asfol lows :k in - |  
and pi ~' g p g . Council she would gel some' ,  se,~son will be:held Saturday, dergaHen aged ska le rs -  $10; J  
tro h was  Chr ls lopher  P Y, : i . . . .  input from the c0uncil members  n June 15 in the Arts and Cra f ts  $25 for ]urdor,skaters;  $30 fo r |  
P fllard, a fotrr year Old t ram r , . .  , , . . .  , . ~,. 6n~. Ihe.-p oposed re ferendum, .  Iaoom of the Terrace .Arena, intel 'medlateskater:and sen ior |  
Terrace wno =anoeo a whopping , . . . . .  . : th i s  Novernberlfor the bui ld ing/ .  I The ~session w i l t 'be  Ihe only .  skaters~ There Is a family p ldn|  
..... ~ one ounn seven ounce Irou| f he ark .P . ! ,. " .  o ,t p .~ . - : ' .  ' . ;  : .~  lone for f igure skating :so all available Which-works by ad- I  " 
• Runner  . up :  t.o..~O~a~gs ;~i':~:-.-"~L ~ :: : , : i "  ~ .  ~i Iparenls l  who Want the i r  gir ls '  cling up Ihe !etal cost fo~' , f i l l |  
Christopher in,the .Junior: 7w~. : ) : ; rae  : uommlss ianers  ~a lso - ,  land boys to skate with the club ehEdren in~one family and Ihen I
wa s .F redd ie  :/Wt}son, ; o ,  virtually ruled out a' suggestion '. I th i syear  a reaskod  tO attend at,~knocking off- [wemy-f lve/Per-  I 
orouglat lna  cmcn m tzounc¢,s, Ahht a museum be lhcarporated ~ l th i s  t ime . . . . .  . ' : .  cen l / .  " .. " , ~:~ | 
r "~ J S ' ~  ~: :~: : :~ i~ ~:~: : ] '  ssDarr i  "'"'-- " - -  - -  ° ' - "  :::tyTn°g :~n~th:'parkui~'aCqa~nCa:le~d " i " . . . . .  " " ' ~ ' "  ..... : ! 
.B~[hhe~s?~°rbb;e~ ~iinself a y~': atol ; :ee nw;h°eU! t'be0/  atee  '. "__  . _ _  . :  . __ , - - - :  . _ _  u:__ , :  I 
und seven ounce fish Bib i i  : '  "~pa ~s i~: !s ;~end* lac~: 'Cat~h ' p~ndssthe~awl 'g r 'ew° ldcrand  " |OU may ue ra/ung leo rouen . . . .  ! 
~.~,  . : ~  "l~|l~mp o '  p.  . ' that :  lt:'should .he somehow - " o 1 
W a s. a n e v te~(oP6ju~d !]..WTh~ ~nt h ior d ~ Connecied- with a tourist booth " . . . . .  : . i :n  • 
~f '~ ~ p lace  went. '. y ;. . ps .or bureau as most of those using - /" , . _ . .  |01~ S" | 
wilh h is : lbounce cateh.'" ~ -  ii ' :  museun l  a~-e • .passing bee  lo rne  al '  KeUff l  /VtO , l 
: I r i thesen iorg i r l s  category i t  vaeaiioners,> ; , : before  you dec ide  . I have' ! ,  
was Shirtleyl~reisenfirslwi, tha ' : :  'MaryAnn Boyd aet ing  " "  ": - " 11111[ : "  • 
Wilsbn sec%derdbYi~unmlrehia~ ~, that for;the Past f ive years the - re fuse ;  ' '  " ' ' |  
pound'with . i L ibrary has been after people in " • " ' ' . ,. • 
dB L Or , "Ter|'aee't'o'show some ioterest " * ' " n 
j .  ' . . ' g  : ~ . " - .  i in the mu.s~um, but only got any " . " , . . '  • 
br0u nt name an ,  ounee nsn s 
Susagn'.Zaporzan .landed. a ,~.  (~°~l~:Whu~:~he lh~dwt°¢~°aS ~ 6M¢, tnueK : : I 
nunce caich and L isa Fugere'  ~ o f the  Terrace Library "The • " .'. a 
third place catch weighed in at 5, iown'is crawling with museum . New GM Deisel, New robber, I 
.,ounceS. ' ,' :. . Pe0plenow," Mrs. Boyd told the Lame Martin', . ~, Tandom " 1 
. • ' " meeting. • 1 
' | ~IP~VA~(~" '  "The Re~reaiion 'Department D S-027 . . . $9 ,~0~,00  ' 1 
.. ,. 1-Q~IUO0~ :~'. wLll present a proposed list of I n 
two weeks ago with old l imer Ernie Sande .}::, I~F/i.~t~][ U [ I  
Ig ball,- (pictured above), will take-to the  ' :" ~' ' , :~ . - - ? ' - - .  
drseconddouble-header'oftheseason. The ~:.:~The . ' .Terrac'e r 
" " S,tu~daY; i i:i~, opeb ~-, ,4419 Legi0n. first season i/i ,h~.Bulkley Valley .!!. ~/(](: ' .  . . 
" Man. -  sa t .  : 
:  d le-he . . . . .  ,. '   . I~acrl 63§-$§§1S 
~'ae l  on  ( lSyears .anounner l ,  :~- '  'n ine . '  p . l l l . ' r~ i l i t~ i ,~u~° lm-  + ~?? " - '  , v~.  . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  "ok '  ames  ' " i 
{8 p,m. .Terrace's; a]] girl+:leani:i~'siracit;nCa~siarswill~akel bn:', R edswi]lhatfletheSmthersHighlauders inba, cktoba .g  . ". :P.Ssoetallon'wi]] spenser two  
akes ,to the  floor against the .., ihe. v/eu's i 'eam -in lhe  senior  • Sunday lnSmlthers before returning, to Terrace to prepare for the /spec ia l :games this Saturday at .  
r • s inD iv i s lon l l l0aaueu lay  'devs i0 t  ~." • "~:: ; / :Y '  .,, theit~second.homestand hextSunuay June  16, against thesame , the .Ter rac~ Arena. 'asKi t i that  , Us 'eyour  CHARGEX or  MASTER CARD . Tyee ~ "-. " - " " ' am • ' " . . . . . .  '~  becomes the firsl, t0wK [o send (13 earsa ldunder ) 'Thefmal  T le lmegamelext" ruesday~: te  ' ' " ' "  ' ' : "  " ' "  ~ '""""rsGlhb' ier" : :  : " " :~ Y " : . .. , . . . . .  - .  L_ _ : . . . .  ,~e = TheRedSs- l ] t ' the  onen'ihg"weeKend WRh the Smithe ' s ,  ,:'Yopposiiioh against :our: locals: : :~ " . . " ' . ' " " "' " . '" " " 'game at nine , 'clocK, pits me evcnlng , s /a ,~ p,m.:w!,-7 , t " - . _  ~ ,: . _  m'n back'id the Second f~r ' . . . . . . .  ' A # E .  Casslar Cqnslruelidn Cissiars:-~ Shamr~ks a tdihe Jay, Hawks l • d~oppmg~efirslgameG-4anutneneo t g . . . . . . . . .  this year: ,: - " ." . . 
'~ a aitst he: R I a Caladian ':~'fn Divisi0n Ill in.acfi0n:i"~ "; -"S ar~ 7 63'jci0~r~:- ':~'+ "(; "';' " :r : ''~ '~(~ [. ~'"~'~:" " '4' ~'':-- ' f r" ~''~00d: =~r -  k r ' "- ~ = a: ::' "' ' ~'=:.~ 4 ' . . . .  . .  g . . . . .  Y . . . . . .  - , ' " . : ' t, lanager, uonn Uaasteatmeul is again..looK!ng..0, u t~ t~ . .  uetween t ana.:L:Ju p,m, at ine .  i 
• ' ~i" ! "  ~:':':'' :~ ; -  :" >:  " ' '  " " . . . .  : " ' . . . . . . . .  .' formance f rom his.junior team. The team show.co some Pr0wess , . 'Areea ttmre wui oe two games  , 
>:  ~: ;:."" ! ' .~ : : - " "~ , •, : :-~ ,':.i : t . f romlhemound anda l i t t lemor¢  than,their, fa l r snareof [heP°wer  .of. fas t@aced ::and exe i t ing  
~', ; .: l i ne  : "..~., . " : .:.~ : . . . ,~E  ,~  :.=ll =~'.  '. " ,  ,at batwiththreeplayers-Davesharpef Ge°t~ge Paulson and Hod :,lacrosse ,fiction, between Ihe . 
r~: "~' l ret  :mnves  maue ..e,: , , :  o . ,  opener;L:as':..: Ter/'ace aud Kilima, teams. , 
l~ i lq~.$  B| l l~  ' .~eekend the team had the 'bye' in lhe five teain s/'hedule: ' : - '  Don't -ross t....: . . . .  
- .... ' -. ' , !, ', ....... .... . . , .- n 
' / :  l~tt:;fh'~-tl ~ "es tab l i shmef i .  ,'- • bf':: bri-e'f' " : -  . ' tne . .mee-~" ln  s - ~ , , , [ '~ '~] l  ~"~:1  " o ,  - • ~ , ~ ' ' l  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  - " " " " " .) ' -  ' [ 
~.Terrac~'s,~Tennls Club,., Jnhn . . .~  .;.,f=. a"e lub '.under he;. I ..~ I ,  . . ,  J~ ,~ f~ J  I 
, . 'Gurbat  Of" the, ,  Ter race  '~ ,~: ' °~ of the wauder  s' ~ " " 
~-~,Recreafioli. ~epar.{meut, js :a_us, P.!ec _ . . - .  bo fCanada . . . .  gO 'H~/  qL~:~] [ [ , /~ , t f  ~ | 
!~ la~,ing::ihe.[~,i, odndW6i:k for the" ea~u.;.e.rs ~uanct~£1ui~ ' (;retest in I 
' ~ buildihg: 0f dnother."c0mmun)ty' : !hal =',!~,~"q:'~r;eei; Such a ': • . " i" 
':""recrea ion. .club. one .for ,-~ ov ..... .,--.:-- , . . e. • 
• " ~ i .. ' . Cub  couldJaKe:eltner an.acuv . ~ " 
... Cmu;ei~sts,.in.4hls aroa..~ . ~ .' . . . . .  " he  II 
-. q.~.~, r~.~, ~,  ih" of Ihec lub r passive ro le .  glvin.g..t . " I 
! 
and all in er~, ed persons-.,.., m,~,,,~ ~ . . . .=  ;~ enerall'" ' . . . . .  ' 
' ' lcxl ca llelng c l in i cs  and  g .v, .. , . , 
/ wdl~ be;.!,e!d:..June- It.,. , imwove 'ihe @ort,. in Ter race  I~!,: . :  . . . -  . ~ 
i Tuesoay 'In the ~emor'unlzen s ' # . . . ._, u .- • ' ~ " 
" ; '  W, . rn~,d  ~' tap T,~rraee"Arena . ano g lve i t  an organlzeau.ase,'  ~ " " . '  , " ] 
'~" ' "~? : ' ' " - : "Y '~ ' -m'"  ' If you are  interesteo in | . . , II 
. . . . .  , . . . . .  I I ' 
: : OUtI IEW APPRE g : : 
, i  . i " 
us eamronanme~ : , .LBolens 8 H.P. Lawnmower. , 49 /0  
" I I , : .i :( '45" [ A rugged new:rider With safety bail! in. 
: Eq 
• • ' l l  " 
 Terra©e uipment 
: /i SaesLtd ,  r :  I . . , ,  , 4419 
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'. WEDNESDAY,  JUNE 5, 1974 
THE HERALD,  TERRACE,  B.C, 
Fun and F i tness  " . . . . .  . . . . .  
'first annual track meet the. r.e.atlon they have been -..- . . . . . .  " • . getting since ir rec ni in- 
: . . . .  ceptlon' has been a'nythlng but 
The first ever North-western 
Fun and Fitness Track Meet for 
the Mentally, Retarded was bald 
last Saturday at the Terrace 
Arena and it proved a great 
Success .  
Sixty-two competitors from 
Telkwa, Smithers, Houston, 
Kltimat, Prince Rupert and 
Terrace met in over a dozen 
sports, ranging from a ball 
throw, to relay races, to high 
jumping and  a fast furious 
scooter board race. The day 
ended with tug-o-war cam- 
petitions where the com- 
petiiors, old and young, pot 
!heir h~arts and'their backs into 
!he most physical of all com- 
pa!ittons. 
The competitors were divided 
by age into four groups, 
with some adjustments made 
for individual Competitors 
• based on a height factor. They 
were awarded ribbons for every 
event they finished as well as 
their points for each event 
going towards the divisional 
aggregate'trophies which were 
awarded at an awards banquet 
and dance Saturday evening at 
the Ukranianian Hall. 
The aggregate trophies were 
wen by Brian Tommy• of 
Telkwa for the boys 6 - I0 
division, Linda Morrisen of 
Telkwa in the girls 6 - t0 
division, Robin Watts of 
Terrace in the boys 11 - 14 
Kitimat in the girls 15-18  group, 
Alfred Chin, a Terrace boy now 
residing at the Northern 
Training Centre in Smithers, for 
the boys over 18 and Lynn 
Kecgan of Prince Rupert for the  
girls over 18. 
The meet was organized by 
the Community Recreation 
Class of Caledonia Senior 
Secondary School, with students 
acting as counsellors on 
Saturday, at the suggestion of 
th'e local Associalion for th~ 
Menially R[tarded Miles Clay, 
principal of the Jack Cooke 
School here, told the Herald that 
division, .Veronica Gaoube of the meet grew indirectly from 
Telkwa in the girts 11- 14 • the annual OperationTrack 
division, Don McLean of the Shoes meet in Victoria. 
Smithers Northern Training "The idea for the Northern 
Centre in the boys 15-18. Fitness Meet," Clay said in a 
division, Franca Bellantoni of !elephone interview Tuesday, 
her .  
be away from home for a short The group senta delegation of
while and the chance to par- one to Monday night's meeting 
!icipate in something that is of the Terrace Recreation 
different for them. For the local commission with one request - 
chi ldrenitwasspecialdayeven for money to upgrade the 
though they didn't travel away Riverside Tennis Courts which 
from home; It gave them a have been allowed to' fall into 
chance to meet other children, considerable disrepair over the 
to form new friendships, and, to years. They were turned away 
a lesser degree, to compete from the Commission, mainly 
against children with equal because there was no money on 
abilities• 
The B.C, Vocational Schoo. in 
Terrace billted the out-of-town 
children over-night and 
provided breakfast for them on 
Saturday and Sunday morning• 
School District No. 88 put up two 
school buses and drivers to 
prbvide transportation within 
Terrace for the participants, 
and the Terrace Department of 
Recreation and Civic 
get for the 'courts at 
Riverside. There were several 
other reasons including the fact 
that the Tennis Courts are now 
the property bf the Terrace 
Curling Club and will be torn 
• down when new faci l i t ies 
become avai lable and con- 
verted to a parking lot. 
The Comml~sipn asked why 
needed money codldn't be 
raised by the Tennis Club itself, 
which according to the 
delegation boasts 40 members 
thal being only a small per- 
centage of those in Terrace who 
are interested, AS yet the Club . 
members pay no membership 
dues. One commissioner 
suggested that with $10 each 
f~m the 40 menib~rs, the Club 
would have a bank roll of $400 
which would go along way to" 
making the courts playable. 
It was also revealed that the 
Recreation Department has 
already been more than kind to 
theTennls Club. They somehow 
found over $600 in the budget o 
line out a tennis court in the 
Arena and put up a net. As well 
the arena is open Monday to '  
Tournament 
Four pony league teams from 
throughout he Pacific North- 
West - Srnlthers, Kitlmat, 
Terrace and Prince Rupert Will 
be in Terrace June 15 and 16 t6 
Mer.chantsl Sportsrnen! 
Service Clubsl 
Do You have a special event plenn4d ~ an exhibition, a 
rodeo, stock car roces or the such - that could use an extra 
tOU~l of class? Sonny Covln, an e~cperlenced sky.diver will 
be glad to execute any demonstration Jumps you have In 
mind with his 'Mickey Mouse' Pare-Plane Cloud chute: Add 
some excitement o your plans today by calling: 
I-" 
635-4861 or 635-5893 
Just ask for sonny. 




Pop shops have finally come 
to the Horth!Z 
n ls imunmnnmnul l sn i la l lU lu lml  
OPENIN6 SPECIALS 
nnnmnnnn Till Sat, 81h June 
MIX & MATOH 
16 Flavours of pop, 
1 Case of 24 9 3 9 
(10 oz. bottles) I l l  
OR 
1 Case of 12  79 
(26 oz, bottles) 
Plus refundable deposit  on I)ottles & Tray .  
ALSO". WE BUY & SELL 
GOOD USED POOKET BOOKS 
MAGAZINES & COMICS. 
We urgently need good used books to help 
our book department get on the Go 
-Bring them in. We. want them. 
DURING OUR OPENING YOU CAN BUY' 
A BOTTLE OF COLD POP TO •DRINK 
IN THE STORE FOR ONLY 10c. 
"AS  IN THE GOOD OLDE DAYS" 
STORE :HOURS 
Tuosday-Salurday 10'00 A,M, - 6,00 P,M, 
~ Friday IO;O0.A,M,- 6;00 P,M, 
Glosed SUnday & Monday 
Located at 4639 Kelth between the 
Totem Car Wash and Northern Magneto Ltd. 
"was generated indirectly by 
Operation Track shoes. We 
|hough! by holding this meet in 
Terrace because only a few 
people from the Northern areas 
of the province can attend the 
Operation Track Shoes Meet. 
So we sat down and said 'Why 
net have our own?" 
Properties provided the Arena 
for the afternoon at no cost. The 
banquet Saturday evening was 
provided by the Catholic 
Women's League and was held 
in the Ukranian Hall, also 
donated to the young athletes. 
The Mother's Auxiliary to the 
Terrace Association for the 
Mentally Retarded provided 
lunches for the competitors and 
the Centennial Lions had their 
Hungry Lion concession stand 
on the scene for both the 
spectators and the competitors. 
As well the SCTV crew from 
Caledonh Sedondary were on 
hadn for the full day with all 
their equipment, broadcasting 
live over CFTK Cablevision 




My response to the  Federal chances for recreation i  the 
fisheries proposal ef allowing area. 
the Commercial Fishermen to I would hope the. sport- 
fish ihe mouth of the Skeena sfisherman in the area"would 
River Starting July tat to What put up a .very sei'er~e protest 
ever time it takes to catch the against such a irresponsible 
2,500,000 to 3~000,000:; Sockeye.:. proposals: ~/ .  !:; .-,: . ,  
Salmon~that ai~.supp0sedil~in • ' I just .ca~'tunderst~nd how 
excess tot met|suing sPawning ~ the "federal  f isheries can 
channels is this. ~ ' " " propose, something with as 
In taking, of the excess" m0chlac~ofgoodjusgement as 
sockeye .from the mouth of the they seem to have done in this ' 
Skeena how many fish such as case. ' • • 
spring salmon and Coho salmon 
runs runs coming up the river A cbncemed Citizen 
to spawn. It seems to me the A Sports Fisherman. 
sport are.going to be corn- Ray Scnger 
pleml~' Out of luck as far as. 
fishing in thisarea is cpncerned. 
for the duration of the sockeye 
netting. The sport fishermen , 
have paid to help the con~ 
servation of the spawniffg 
salmon and steelhead 
throughout the B.C, whereas 
thecommercial fisherman have 
never put ,any money in to the 
pet from tSeir large profits that 
are reaped' each year. . . 
If the Federal Fisheries must 
allow lhe '.commei'cial fisher: 
man to net .the excess sockeye, 
Which I agree fully should, be 
taken if the excess sockeye do 
"Wl~en we organized this we 
wanted, basically, ' to have 
something novel for the 
children. It gave those from out 
ef town a chance to travel, and 
it gave them all a chance to 
meet with other handicapped 
children, to socialize with ofher ' 
handicapped children and to 
compete against other, han- 
dicapped children. Tiler roan 
idea was to organize the meet,so 
that everyonecouldhavealotof dig up their own eggs in the 
fun and for socializing. We gave Miles Clay .told the Herald • spawning channels when too 
every competitor a r ibbon for thai following thesuccessof this many fish are spawning in the  
every event Ihey f inished year's meet, the even! should same area. Why! ina l l  good' 
because we feelthat any effort become an annual one, reasoning, •don't they let the 
is worth rewarding• ~ probably •held in. Terrace commercial fisherman do their 
"A good deal of the benefits I because the ~facilities are her heeling at the mouth of Babine 
can. see the children deriving here and this  city provides a spawning channels rather than 
from the meet was thechance to central ocation, the mouth of the Skeena River, 
_ ' whi~re they will be taking as 
many, other • salmen and 
, steelhead as they Will sockeye• 
Fishing i sone  ef the few 
• pleasures in the northern area 
whlch theresldent can enjoy, in 
r~'in or:sunshine~ the laffer of 
which ,we have very little 'of, '  
One of.the main concerns of 
people when :they. move to 
' Northern B.C; lathe recreation .. 
for people in the area• If 'the ~ 
commercial fishing is allowed- 
we can count out fishing this' 
• summer 'as  one o f  the few:  
compete in the first annual 
Rcum Motors Invitational Pony 
League Tournament. 
Plans for the tournament, 
GM's answer to tim Prince 
Ruperl Bob: Parker  Tour- 
nament for Bronco's were 
announced in Terra~ce Monday 
by Minor Baseball. league ,Of- 
ficial Dick Kllbourne• 
As yet a draw hasn't been 
worked out for the series buL ; 
apparently the executive of, 
minor ball is  leaning towards'a 
round robin type set-up which 
would involve six games. Four 
of those games would be played 
Saturday with the fifth Sunday 
mording and the sixth and final 
game Sunday eye,ling, after the 
Terrace Reds' finished thelr 
double-header with ~the 
Smithers Highlanders. 
Further details will be an- 
neunced in the near future 
through'the Herald and local 
radio and I'elevision, 
COULTER ELEOTRIO LTD, : 
' Residential-Oom mereial-Induitrial. 
Ele©trioal. Contractor 
APPLIANCES BY:- 
Canadian General  Electric 
Nor'ge Braun Sharp Woods 
4717-4 Lakelse Ave Terrace 6.C. 
. . ,  . ;  . " 
Eurooal 
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to after 4 
p.m, for  tennis a t  no cos t  to  
anyone on a first come -'.first 
serve basis .  Add to that ~ 
weekends and nights when the 
arena is free and put into use as 
a Tennf~ Court (moot nights 
from 10 a'.m', to mldnightl. 
A comment made by one 
member of the Commission was 
that in all  other sports, the 
participants help pay the shot, 
even little league baseball: 
The delegatl0n that met with 
the Downtown Lions, according 
to Lion Walt Davies Who heads 
the tennis court committee, was 
merely there tO inquire'after~a 
Irdmour that the  Lions : were 
not. going 'ahead with the 
project, Their fears were 
assauged by the Lions arid they 
went on their way.- 
• The Tennis Club, according to 
one member of an. interim 
executive is  now' in the-in- 
vestigative stages, seeing what 
is available tO the Club and 
what will be available in ~the. r
near future• 





MINOR CHANGE ,,IH 
SCHEDULE TIMES TO BE 
EFFECTIVE JUNE 21, 1974, 
PLEASE CONSULT WITH 
YOUR LOCAL AGENT FOR 
FULL DETAILS. 
Any obloctlon may be fll~ 
with the Supra'Intendant of 
Motor Carriers Commission, 
1740 West Georgia Street 
Vancouver, B.C. on br before 
J uno  14 ,  1974.  
Mr. A.M. Van Allen, President and Chief Executive Officer of" 
Eurocan Pulp & Paper Co. Ltd., is pleased to announce • the 
fo l low ing :  
i 
Eflectiv.e :July L,1974, Mr. Erik Olander, Executive Vice Pres ident  
of Kymin Osakeyhtio- Kymmene Aktiebolag, one of Eurocan's 
owner Companies, has been appointed Chairman of the Board of 
Directors of Eurocan Pulp & Paper Co. Ltd. and President of 
Eurocan Investments Ltd., Through Eurocan Investments, both 
companies are jointly owned.by Enso.Outzeit. Osakeyhtio,. Oy : 
Tampolla Ab and Kymin Osakeyhti0.Kymmene Aktiebolag of 
F in land.  ; , • , /  
Mr. Olander  w i l l  be located in Vancouver, B.C. together' with Mr. 
Martti Solin of Enso Gutzeit, who is Vice President of Eur0can In. 
vestments,  ' " .- 
The appointment of Mr. Olander, who is a Bri t ish subject  and long- 
term•resident of the United Kingd, om, signifies the intention of the • 
.ownership interests in the company to centre in Canada the  
' i  ;necessary decision making .authority required to promote the • 
development of. their extensive investment in British Columbia. 
.: .: I Would like.to welcome Mr. Olander and Mr.  Solln to the' Forest 
Products  Indust ry  in Br i t i sh  Columbia.  
" WANTED 
;od log loader operator for a 966 Caterpil 
• in Swing Shift, • 
:::):,i ; Expermnoed Millwright for sawmill ope 
4 
ser abe ...... ::Fra L Sawmils 
: ' '  •' 699 6235 
• Alex PoJrier , 
/ ,( 
- , . - :  
• f / P:., ~,  
• : • - . . ) '  -. - 
illar) : • I 
l 
- , ,  . " . 
r 
I 
. : : :  Sei'ving Terrace and Area 
~'~.:: .:, = 'r :--" WEDNESDAY,  JUNE 5, 1974 
_ I i I . . . . . . . . .  l i i [ i l i l  i 
,~--~,:~ }**'Again this year the  Ter race  
, :~ ~!i~ Down :t0wn Lions,. Logger's 
. , . !~;$I )orts*~wouidrhaye In be  
• ~.! dec lared "a Smashing success. 
~ ' Well ovei" 2,500 people looked on 
~ as ~39 ' compet i tors  sawed, 
• ,~f ,climbed and chopped thew way 
' ~':! teYietnr3~ in twenty events. 
' "" -.:: The ~ Festivities " staried: 
Saturday night with a huge 
turn.out for the social side of 
and Terrace • 
)repared enough to get : :- '•' :; .  
Assocmuon - represemauve 
Dave Mardney  . fee ls  . that  
chances are' good ;*hev will be 
another World.Championship 
event here'next year .  : , . 
• The. Wor ld ,  Championship  
events are delegated - twice. 
.. things, the Loggers' Ball at the " once ,at the annual meeting d • :' ,~~ "!~:~ -:.~~: "..:: :~ 
" - . ,Ter race.Recreat ion  Complex's . the I,A..A in Tasmania,  where ' ~i'i.~,;:~ : . , . , /  , |  ~ " 
" ,, :: :i baliqu~el room. ;Th~n,  Sunday CanLog is g lvenasset  numher.,.:::.~:~ ;i!~:."!i:~!::-' : : ' . [  
• ' ..m0rning br ght; and 'ear ly tile , of championship events. , Then-~ :'~::''-;, :~;:. ~ .,,.~,:~: ~ %, -  :::..:"Ji 
: ;' loggers lurned out and•began Io: at the Vancouver  annual  . , ; .  ; ,  ~.~.,:~: .:: :~. 
• -,:: go  to ~v0i 'kar the ~:ontests The.~. mooting Of CanL0g in January , : . ,  ,}.~ *: i ! ~"i ~i : :"~ .~  
. ~.f:nov.ice'e~/enls were first six in.  lhese  championsh ips  .and ~}.' :~ ..i",.,~::..i~. ' . 1 
' i','~ alL! :'add:' /then . : came the Candfan championship e~;ents~:" : .i:"':" ':".'i" ] 
. ~.. ~'~:: professi0nal~.evehts - the ' l og  ai'e deigated to thelooal  shows, ' i~':: ", {~:" :  ' 
, ~ ~. hurl ng~' the .axe Ihrowing, the Terrace has had great success"  ' 
. .-i .~bueklng=-; events  c l imbing  • in obta in ing the Canadian ; ~:*": ',: .-. : : 
~ ~,:~:'evenis . ihe  ch0kerman's race Championships,,  evenls,  ,with :~-i ' :L' " "~" E" E''' : ~ / 
"- ondthe~Cafidian Championship~ Maroney bidding fo r  them in.,'.. • " . " , . I / 
.r , eveuts.%' the ehokerman s anuary. .. . " ' " . ,  . . . .  " ~ ~., I / 
' 'Wbrld'SChampion pole'flailing. , '.'We usual ly gel just wh~it we-: ~:-' . ~. . - . ,  P 1 
There Was evona  ladies nail askS,for,". Maroney , old lhe:':.i,:!.. ' ' : .  " / 
: dr ive. :  L ' " Herald. . /  . ~ ~'"' ' ":"::: :. ' :  - l 
L; --' " •Anld, :as  those 2,500 p ius :  So, next year i t  wouid appear:::~}~ ~ : /  " " - - - - ' - "  
~ !', speclalors Will attest the af -,~ thai ~ Ter race  'residents ,will :~;;!~": i,.'. ='I,:~/~;L~: '~ " 
'~-,-terno~n provided chills; and aga in  be treated to a boggers';" ".~ i~;:~*!"~::~!i*'~:-: ;:' ,, " 
th r l l l s :Ya 'nd  . 'top , ra te  on: -Sports 'sh0wrivaledonlyby the,' :o~ :~':~i,~iL::.}, ~ - 
• ~' ler|ainmenl,  : . " " " P.NE.. 'srFestival of Forestry ,  " ~:~::=:; -~..:. i'~.: "~: 
. . . .  ~'his is the.l ist year  that the with plenty of action, a lo to f  ~:-:~. :.~'";:i;: ;:!:. { :-, : ,  • ' 
' '  -h f i ' e rnat iona l .  Axeman's  events .  ' and  a canad ian  . ,':: . • 
/,,A.,~sdeialionhasdelegntedw0rld. Championsh ip  and ' ,Vor ld~,  ,-,',:,~;:{//i~:;::';:::,i~;,:.r:~-~:.-:.:f :° " 
championship logger's sports Championsh p , ~-:,.~! i~ii~'~::<~.,~-;':.~:i . - ,  . , ' -  " . t 
• , . . 
: J - 
iS LINE, 






. y  
dy 
i am dO 
, The: iwo'rnair~events'a l i l l is  ' :~: the  f i r s i : " -year . "Canad ian ;  
~year. 'sTerraceDoWnloWnLions : . I~ggei 's"Sports :shows-ha'~,e 
' feature npionship b)ggers '  Sports day were the;. ~VWorld Char~ 
Canadian 'Chain ionsh ip  ol3--,, e*venis i~nd ;looal.logge-rs .were i 
steele 'pole,  buc lg":' ~nd'}(he' : well ~i)repai'ed : " J " ~L ~" ~'~ ~EE~'" E~ :: 
World'  Champ iship pp le  .The' 'w inner  • ~d S L Andy: .  
fal l ing.eve~ls. ' : l  re : lhey .ex  -' .Lambert;  a Ter racg  ~ area  ,, 
. citing? ¥ou'.bel / ,-;. ~ '. logger," who fe l l  his po le  java . 
• In ,  the Cam an  Cha in :  •mere one minute. . aad .. two : 
pionship event Frank, Bal~0o •of " Seconds: Right behind h im Was 
Terrace:  f inished Ihe~ evenl in ' Ron Harlill a mere  hAlf-sec0nd : 
• firsl with a'time Of 16}lsee0nds, 'slower. and  r ight beh nd him ' 
• winning by a •fraction*. of a : :wasMarv in  Trudeau who felled 
second'withAndy,Uambertiand:~i~: his pole in anne •minute and ine ' 
Gilles Gagnon. boi l l ,of .Ter~ace .,s-ec0nds. 'Peter Homquist, who 
right behind him. Laihbert andS. ':.lmsl been a. regular  and fierce 
3agnon'b0th had, l lmedlo f  16,.5 ~ ~c0h~pelitor in the Terrace affair 
~ooonds a ..4 second~differenCe~." sinc.e, i ts inception was forth 
• l ing Wag; ~if , With'~a ,t ime of one minute 10 s 
r rac e; This: is !;!~i se 
~:~ ;i~! i i ' 
~. ::,' i . '%L ' :  , , • 
, L  
. r : . . . . . .  . 
Ron Hartill : 
Bull of the Woods 
:,for fourth i 
oonseeutive  year 
Ron Hatrill, 'a professional 
logger from Sooke on  van-  
couver Island won his fourth  
straight Bull of the Woods title 
at the recent  TerraceDown 
Town Lions Logger's Sports 
Day,  beat ing out 38 other  
competitors i f f  a number  o f  
sports. ~ L ~ , '  
l ime of 47.2 seconds; teamed up 
wlthDlck Hurling for first place 
in'the double hand-bucklng with 
a fanlastlc t ime of 24 seconds; 
beat oul all competitors w l thh is  
16.5 second ' lime in  the 
chokerman's race,won Lthe log 
chopping evem in  Iwenty 
seconds fiat finished second in 
: , the gianl powei'saw 0penamere 
Hartill became ~ the  first .9 seconds behlnd the winner, 
competitor at'the Terracd event i won t he'standlna block chon by 
to win the title four consecutlve a: Comfortable 2.7: sec~on~l 
times. In winning his third t i t le  margin; finished second in lhe 
last year Hatrill equal~l "a axe Lthr~w ~,vlth 12 polnls and 
record held by local logger ole, iflnlshed Second in:i the world 
Eide. Edle won the title in the po le  falling ~ehamplunships, to 
1965,66 and 67 events . " :  i ' Andyi:Lambert of Terrace by 
To win the Bull ofthe Wo~Js i amere half second ~: . /  
ltatrlll took first in the!single :i;With: the: Bulliof the Woods 
hand bucklng:contestlwlth a ; irophywelt $2501n cash 
L'. 
PAGE A2 
Field Stores Sales up 
Fields Stores Limited today $1,444.523. 
l*eported record sales of The Fields president reported 
$18,051,195 in the three months thai three new stores were 
ended March 31, 1974, an in- opened in Vancouver, Brooks, 
crease of 26 per cent over Alberta, and Moose Jaw , 
$14,300,807 in the same period Saskatchewan, - the company's 
last year. first outlet in that province - 
In a quarterly report to during the first quarter. Total 
shareholders,' Joseph Segal, gross elling space increased by 
president; said net earnings 24,000 square feet to 660,000 
before xtraordinary items rose square feat. A new store at 
25 percent ft~om $535,322 or 73.7 Duncan. B.C. is scheduled to 
cenTs a share to $672,785 or 29.7 open during the second quarter 
cenls a share. Lasl year an and other locations are an- 
extraordinary gain of $62.5 ticipaledtoopeninthethirdand 
$52.619 was recorded which fourth quarters in keeping with 
broughL total per share ear- plans to add 101o 12 new stores 
nings for the 1973 period tb 26.G during 1974. 
cents. . . ,- - Segal toldshareholders that. 
Working eapital increased by "inflation will continue to have 
$5@,923 in the first, quarter, to ..i .major impact on eonsurner 
$14,611,765. Segal reported that- selling, spending and we anticipate that Ihis will create more demand 
general and adminislrative for the popular priced products 
expenses increased.31 per cent sold by your company and . 
due l0 thehigher cost of wages that our current :rate of sales 
:ind.services while :interest grov;,th and .earnings will 
~eosls rose S2 percent, largely as continue." 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
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Ter raoe  F irm Wnns W,0.B,  .Award : : :  
Vi'orkmen's Compensation !loZ%srin./r0:lueney al~orth~On ' d~linnlga~9?SorWeaSt 6~nSt~s,rles .of 
Board Meritorlousi. Safety- 
Performance Awards .have  awards, for th~e s? The' "MaeKe~e won the award for 
been won by  five, Northern llwWmml~lltGOoP:i~ D lw'ard was Ihel°weslaccldentfreqllencyln 
Brilish Columbia firms. The ~?K~.n~ Irmellt ,~  awards, announced by the wonby the PS~ ir'P~le~ualdyPoa?e4rfflcfllZm.~ 
Workmen's Compensation DLvision . • ' . - pares to the industry average of " 
Board are .made anndally to Products Limitea with 200,001 to 18 01' • " 
forest product operations which 350,000 man hours, The Group Accldenl frequency rates are 
have achieved the'lowest ae- E 'award,  for firms with bet- based on Ihe number of corn -~ 
cident frequency rate [or their ween 100,001 and 200,000 man pensable time-loss injuries per - 
class 'in the previous year,, hours was picked up by The Chetwynd Logging Ferguson Lake Sawmill million man hours worked. Over 2,000 forest productfirms 
Division of Canadian Forest Limited- MeLeod Division. participated in the eompetition. 
ProdueLs Limited won the Northwest ,Fencing Products ... " 
Logging Group E award for the Limited of Terrace won the P ~ ~ : ' i  . ~  ).j 
second year in a row, with Group G award for sawmills 
another zero accident recordingless than 500,000 man ' 
[requency rate. The -average hours. 
accidenl frequency for logging The average accident i ~,.U:~.~.II i
was 77.26. The firm recorded frequency rate in B.C, Sawmills 
L.~, ...... ~nnnl nnd 1[~.~)O man ~ " 
a- resull of .the higher 'prime - . . - .  
' bank<rate .  " L " 1 " - He said Ihal<major systems JL ~ u ,  .De ' r - le"m 
Nolwithstandinl~ • the in -  studies are being carried out 
creased'.cost :oF operations, within the campany Io increase 
pro f i t s  before taxes ! and efficiency and provide ira- " l~t '~V, ,q l  
minority interests increased 23 proved lnvcniory controls to , i . l .s.~ ties "Y :  pereenl over Ihe firsl quarter of uffsel Ihe rising cost of labour 
1973 f rom $1,175,505  Io and  higher inlerest costs, to  -A I  A 
: : " : '  - L  . . . .  ' i ' I B ; C , D r i v  mS . obour Force er  
Min~s an(] Petroleu 
" "  T" " :':'-SUMMARY prime age cal~gories over 25 Resources Minister Leo Min: l icence to hunl  the fo l lowing:  
;, Although • the seasor/ally " years recorded most of  he sick lasn reduced Bill t32 the 
adjusted :unemployment ". rale. gains. • ~ : ', .", Petroleum and NaturalGas 
edged slightly :upwards to 5.7 Year to year employmen[ AJnendmenl Acl; 1974, which is 
per  cenl,: other,changes in- growth was even larger ad- • ex'peciedtoproduce$43.million 
dicaled continued slrenglh .in vancing by 57 O0 0 and 6.2 per in new revenues, 
he British Columbia labour cent t0 Iotai 976,000 in April;', Premier Barrctt promised "a licence - $5.00 (in addi t ion to hunting l icence and 
market during April Monthlyjobgainsweregl'ealest dramaiic new policy, for species l icence). Persons wishing to hunt 
i Sedsonai changes were much n ihemanufacturingandpub!ic assisting Bri[ ish Columbia mountain goats in the above area must app ly  to  
more pronounced Ihan the adm nstrali0n 4;while:year to ~ mil lorists"..from .the new 'the Fish and Wildl i fe Branch, Depar tment  of  
#xperienee of  the pasl three • yearsrength was concentrated revenues, bui so'far.details of Recreat ion  and Conservat ion .  Par l iament  
years with a strong expa ision of in Ihe eanslruciion a0d service |he plan a]'e 'aol a,~ailable. 
29;000 irf he number employed ndustries. : • , Crude oil prices increised on Bui ldings, Victor ia V8V lX4, Br it ish Columbia,  
fiearly ma eh nga much larger ~ " !  ' ' :  ~ 'April 1}o $6,50 per bai:rel,-from for a special  licence. Appl icat ion fo rm ~= and 
ihan-~ual addtion of 21000 ' UNE,MPLOYSIENT i . D$4.under!a fedcrali3~=negotiatod instructions are ava i lab le  from al l  government  
. . . . . .  othe Work iorce . . ;,,-; ' al, i'ee~?~e~/and the P.rovincip~L' .~'~¢1~111~ and-'Fish,,and Wildl i fe Branch offices. 
• ... YI'ilb.: fietual. :tinemp!oyment ' . . .  I*- , ~ ; , , 1 , " i ' l l ,  L , ; ~ ~ f ~ P ~  gBv  I "~ i ; fq*~)  ~ '~- -&  ~ ' "~ ~ " " ' i " " 
" i'ate'rematnod steady.•l,.6 0 .~r  .-.'.:'O~;i!a~-:j.ac.!ual has s:;u~n:,~e~:f~i~g~:~L,:~.i'~, m~!) [  ..... ; .Oead l ine  for  re~eipt  o faPp! icat lons  tS June  le ,  
eeni Of April,. whil~ in obsolute:::."pl~menrremain ee u enangeo "~,ylii, allo~,',~n leeease ot eigl~l ~::~1974. ,~i=i~.~'~:-'~.~:i . . . .  . . . .  - 
lerms unemPi0ynient~.of 62,000 ~ n B,C; at 6 0 per eeni dtiringi.: ~-e~lil~-pe/:g,~ll0n:"(~/~ibe"pUinp.:: '.- . '  ,~r.~::~;.':-= . . . .  
personS.represenleda.marginal-April .". but 'declined for. --.Nimsick saldiheG6vernmeni " "F i 'Sd 'AND WILDL IFE  BRANOH: 
.'Canada and Ihe nther four received $22 million in 
l AT THE .LOOAL 
L OH.UROHES .~ 
rSALVA i~ION A..RM.Y - 
4451 OroIg 
Copt• in:  Bi l i  Young 
.9:45 Sundoy School 
I tton Morn ing Worship 
,7:!0 Ev•nlng l l r l lc l i  
7:)0 Tit~rl~lly Night" 
"Bible St.dy • " " " 
Proyor M$oting 
For IMo on other ectlvltlel'phonl" 
Cup, in or Mrs. Bill youfig.. '; 
I I 
i C'HU'RCH ' I ' .  
• 47~I L I I t l I I  Av ln l l ,  T l r r l{ i  
"PUT MORE PLEASURE IN YOUR DRIV ING!  I Angli=nchurche~Ceaade ATTENTIOH HUNTERS Su..y..r.,<.,, 
JOIN ,= ,O• .m.• .  , , l l .m, ( B.C: Residents Only) . '  •r id SUndOy School 11 i .m.  .. pastor= J~n |tOkil ~lS-$LSS 
MOUNTAIN GOAT . . v . , , . . , .  OohO. . . ,d , . . . . - , .  , Church: 4klS-t019 ' 
Specia,lArea and Season THE ! <,,,o.,c ! 
; B r i t i sh  Co lumbia  res ident  hunters  a re  1 CHURCH l 
reminded'  that  they require a special hunt ing.  Llkll$•kvenul 
" SUNDAY MASSES 
11:30 • .m.  10:00 . .m.  
. .Mounta inGoat (100  l icences) -  Nass Mountain I1:15o.m. 7d4p.m. 
Range (M.A.25) Aug.  17'- Sept. 22; 1974. J " i 
.. Licences wi l l  be al lotted by a publ ic d raw to be Mr.  'Tony'  Mabey,  Northern Distr ict  Manager 
made' in Victor ia on Ju ly  2, 1974. Cost of spec ia l  fOrnesday,the JuneBCAA'12th.Will be in Terrace next Wed- . i FREEEVANGELICALcHuRCH I 
Cor. P i ' rk  Ave.  and Sp l rk l  St. 
He'l l  be pleased to expla in the many benefits and t;4s sund, y sckeoi. : 
advantages of belonging and can ar range im- 11:00MornlngWnrsldp 
mediate Membersh ip  If you wish, .', 7:)0EvenlngSorvlcu 
Wndne~l ly  7:)0 p.m. 
p rey . r  ind  Dibl• s~ny  - 
Leave a message with Reum Motors  Ltd, - 635- Rev,.w,e. T•ton 
6331 or Totem .Towing-  635-5120, and Mr .  Mabey 4~4 P•rll Ave. 
wi l l  contact ,you .............. ,<, lli,.,:t,.,-i,t ',,~ ,-,., Phont 
BRITISH OOLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE |LUTHERAN CHURCH ! 
ASSOCIATION = c2 =.r , ,S, .  ; ' ,~ ' i ; :  -- POOtor O. K l i l l r '  .-" 
Phone =t~S)0") 
Northern Distr ict  Office - Prince George MornlngServloo,tltiege.m. 
" Sundcy Schoo l , tg i4S l .m. , ' ,  J Spruceland Shopping Centre - 563-0417. ,,Your Friendly F.miiy Cht l~f  
UNITEO CHURCH 
4107 L i I . I I I  Ave ,  ~ ';' ;: 
sunday School ; ~ '- : 
Senior 1 ~1 • np 10100 •.ml , .= 
Under 13 ttl00 i,m.- 
worSNp S.rv ¢e It gO e m 
Mln l lWrRev .  D.S L .Wl l  . : 
~se" i:;~BOui~FORc~ : ,  ' regions:', :~ ~roleunl ro, ya!iicsin 1~'¢,3, nod DEPARTMENT O[ RECREATION I 
AND EMPLOYMENT . TM Numerically : unemployment . tile removal (l royally Limits .u . .Au .1 - . . . . .= . . .u  
' . :  ...:: /..:'. -. , . : , ,  )f62000personSwaswellbe10w ~ider the ncw~amendmens ANU UUN~) IeK IA I IU I I .  I The:..rovincial .laioo~ force the"levelof one yeaEaga when wouldincrease the royalties in • Vll~_TnDl:a n p I IV IMf l lH  ~ i~mUi rose io~:1,038 000 in Ap~'il a . 69,000, ~rsons were without 1977.4:'to abou! $65 rot!lion. :. . 
growth af 5o,0o0'and Gt pet' ten wlrK n he province. 1 ' ' : " Tlleamennmenls also provlae 1 ' " . . . .  
)ver )neyearagn, Nuifiberical. . Seasima ly, ddjusted rates  : f  r slg )if ca it increases in fces . • L 
gains:were'split farly:evenly . dec fe~ for Canada.and three' reulals arid werk requirements . . / [ ] / l I l l /  
belween"menandwancn~whle regions bu roseslighlyinB.C 'pel'ta'ining Io all" formsof land . : l l l& l  • 1 l~ l l  I I I  | l l~ l  
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On many occasions Janet first," ~he recalls, "The 
Massey measures "34-20-~" - weather was bad, and 
and that last figure, if you'll sometimes, the waves washed 
pardon the expression, is the right over the logs." She fell in 
butt end. Iwice, The next job took herrtO 
Now before ~'ou start tryi,g .Harrison Lake, near 
to figure that out, you .must Chilliwack, lor five days. 
undersland that it's all part of And how does she get along 
Miss Massey's interesting job. with the men? Just fine. And 
She's a log scaler with the B.C.. how do the men gel along with 
Foresl Service, and the only her? At first she explains, they 
lady o ever do such work on 'felt they had to keep~ a 
floaling log booms al0n'g the. protectiveeyeonher. "But that 
B.C: coast. " . ' soon wore olf....now .they jusl 
The "34-20-25" notation regard me as one of the guys." 
describes a log 34 feet long, 20 Her presence with scaling 
inches.in diameter at the top, crews.is .going a long way in 
and 25 inches across at Ihe.- cleaning up Ihe language 
buttl, From these figures the sometimes used on Ihe booms. 
wood volume of  the log Is ','They doo'l swear as much as 
determined.,. 'they'd,probably like to when 
Janel is 27 years old, lives at. rm around." 
1870 Yew Street in Vancouver, ST6 BOOTS 
'WEDNF.,SDAY, JUNE 5, 1974 .... 
HERALD COUNSELLOR VISiiTS 
THE HERALD,  TERRACE,  B.C. . . , )': ............... : 
VANCOUVER COUNTERPARTS ? " 
• " " ""  ' - " " " 'O ' ; "  
The Departmeni of Consumer " pr-operly, up Themain problem impeding the ¢o.stof ~anspe.rt!ng. ~o~t~s t,o i
and Corporate Mfairs has made Mrs, Whitely feels that large enln s is the lack of :tralned the xuKonr: momer  worus u~ 
headlines again with their stores who accept returned ~op]e?'.The Federal Govern- '~S~l,~:tieolOSeeet~e;slmo~]~l~°~o~ ! 
announcement that some goods are not p/~rforming a good ment  is currently recruiting . , . ", - .~- -~Y ~ ed ersons and offering not pay ~ess tar zond tttafi the,' 
electric kettlesmay cause lead serve st the public, She interest p . . . .  1 s awe ?~ 
poisoning. Their'tests have strongly believes that every. ..=tnl,b rnr neonle who will _person llvlng..800m.[e ..y.~ 
revealed that not all kettles are "person should investigate and staf'f"t'[~ many'offices expected " :Mrs: Whitele~j:~dl¢l '.s~Y~ ,um.t.~t~ 
~,, "~.n~.in~ resno slble for 'u  she anu her smsz .w?um,~ .m: 
responsible but the concern of " research the item he is planning ,~ -.---=o ,;_~ns:,,: ...... ~ deliahtdd to be of assistance zo 
the Department over . this . to buy. Consumer Reports across uanaoa, loe vu.uuuw- o _ . . - 
issue indicates tO ihe'publie'that- annually ~:ompiles results of olfice is  currently responsible peopleln Terrace'wen ay,ca 
theeonsumerisbeingprotectedi'tests per formed on many (orall B. C. plus iheYukon, i ~°b]em,eWlm~ gi~n%o~l~aSn~ 
to some degree: ' household goods. Asking One problen~ this department ts u, ,u,= =:,~ ,..,_ ;~.. ~n, , ro  , 
In Vancouver last week I "  friends about certain products Iry[og to solve is the higher cost ,p.le~a~e ..~n~uu.~.;,~ m~,.h.~a~se- 
visited the B.C. division ol Ll~ls ihey use Is another way of of food: in areas outstue me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v ~ , 
Department and met with discovering whether the lower mainland. Tliedlfficulty plus the serial numher. $he may " 
Consumer  Consultant', M rs`."  p~oduct yOU are  about to b~y: [s,"..:,whopaysfortheshippi.ng _be c onta~tedaw:l~ne~ari~omorU~g=o 
Lorna Whitely. She explained will be durable. Mrs, Whitely. C0St?' An d ,i!_.!s 0/~seUena~; .~°:'~(~partmenl o [ .,Co~sunler 
that what the Depai'tment is contifiuedtoexplainthathdtthe oarenl|examma~lon. :, ." .:;- - , -  
tying to do is to:educate th~ most complaints'they receive this department the problem is and0Cop°~rate,~lavilvs,'oc~oa~. 
public as Io h0w (o beebm~ "are from ~ople .who have not should people, living, on'. the. ~ .~,~,~,~'~- ,  .=,,w.. ~., : 
belterconsumers, For examp, l.e shopped wisely; .." . • .  '- ,. " lower mainland ha~'e.to share ©r,us,, ,., ........... , . . . .  .~ . . . .  
one of t he thing~ .she .stx;ess~! when asked about changes in . . . .  FACT :~"~ 
was that a sale is: a ]ego[ Con- . lhe De~artment Mrs. Whitely ~ " * " "" ""- " , ~ "'~ 
Iraet. Oncean item has been replied that they'areworklog on CANCERi S 
purchased the contracl is fiital, "a revision of the CombinesAct,. " 
the mex:chant is not legally which il. is hoped, Will crack' . Medical. sclentl'~/ts" do not Similarly,. the, ineidence,~of- 
bound to offef"a receipt either, dov/n on false and misleadL,/g .expeet O find a-single cure for skin cancer could:be greatly 
When the article-purchased is advertising.. Unforlunately cancer. '~ What dothey eXpe~t "reduced:if.people would avoid 
under warranty the legtslationhasheendelayeddm! ihen?: . . ,  ~ ' - - -  :.' over-exposure to the sun and' 
manufaclurer is responsible for to . Ihe ' election'. But. the - With' continued, research, ...eertain industrial chemicals, 
~he good working order ofthai ' Depai'tment of : Con.~umer and what could the next 10 ,years . . . • ~ " " graduated from North Van- 
couver Delbrook's High School, 
and until recently worked in a 
hank..During the summer of 
1970 she worked as a ."flunky". 
(peeling potatoes.and washing 
dishes, etc.) aboard a 120-fool 
charter craft  which carried 
timher cruisers along ihewest 
coast of Vancou~,'er Island. She 
loved he outdoor lile;'dnd last 
Fall when the Forosl Service 
advertised for some log sealers 
she figured "why not" and 
applied for he job. 
And Larry Coles, superin- 
tendent of sealers fo r  the 
Vancouver Forest Districl~ also 
figures "why U'oI?'? as he 
remembered [he governmenl's 
p)licy of no sex discriminatiom 
So along wilh a bunch of men, 
Jaue; Masgey took Ihe 
qualifying•, examinat ion,  
.practical and Iheory and as. 
Mr. Odes : said,." passed w!th 
flying colours.- :. 
As a coastal h)g scaler this 
'*Pauline ,Buoym)" will have 
scalling assignments anywhere 
from lisps and Bostofl Bar'id 
the Fraser can~on to isolated 
camps in the Queeu Charlotte ~ 
Lsla uls Her first . as'aigment . 
was to a large boom of floating' 
h)gs at SquamiSh. 
. Vl£,LL IN TWICE 
"I1 was sort 0[ frightening at 
" The j~  of course, requires, 
spec ia l  apparel . . .sealers  
. always have to wear life jackets 
while 'lhey're an the booms. 
They need sturdy wet weather 
gear . ,and  special caulked 
bodis which prevent slipping on 
the logs. Janet's boots cost her 
• $76. They're men's boots, and 
size 61"*.'That's he smallest size 
'ihey had.". Thehoots are too hig 
for her, so she packs them with 
heel pads a thick insole, and 
Wears two pairs of.heavy wool 
socks, " 
• It's not uncommon for Janel 
Is measure between 400 and 500 
logs a day, depending bn their 
size and  various other .cir, 
cumstances. She earns $680 a 
mnnlh.  
Another Vaacnnver lady will 
be,writing her log .sealing 
exams lale thismnndi and Janel 
hopes he makes it. She's like to 
see:other: women doing Ihe 
same:kind o[ work. :It's if i- 
re,testing and challenging...mzd 
the nutd ~or I!fe is healthy and 
wozderfulY~ " " .. : - ": 
.And as might l~e .expected, 
Janet's mw job does have .A few 
problems. There'S. a distincl 
lack i)f complete bathrobm 
facili es 0n the log.hi~0ms. She" 
solved hat.ida hurry. 
"l  d()n't drink coffee "any. 
. . : , ,  
,% 
":, 




:.. Nort~l~:~;S:.:.covered barge service' from Vancouvei: io,~,, 
""K[tlmat/l"efface. a fast and eff c lent: ,  : : :  '" ': : 
: We drive your trucks and tra leis right'on b0aidl ', ':~ 
:~ SotakeyOUr.truckforaboatri e... ' "  . ,  
• And eave;thedrivlr)gto us. ' : ,  .,: : • • i - " . i : :  
i Rated ~0tsib.nding: " :* "" ' ' ' :  "'''r:~ f~ 
:: ':Fd~.f~'~6~intormation call Noflhlaffd'sEd Oyck ~ 
: ,ri ln,~-(~l;~a~~iat 635 .~77o6 or  Don Murray'ln . 
':i.(l(It[rnat i-at; 632-2131. ' :,- " " 
"* ~__ .~ NORTHLAND NAVIGATION CO. LTD. 
Skeena Motor Carriers Ltd. 
• Northland gets things moving, 
item until• the •warranty has Corporate Affairs-has also bring? And cancer of the. cei'vix 
lapsed. :.(Note: ' . the he pad to pass "the:Hazardous . Many believe. that great • could he markedly reduced by 
manufacturers believe that any ,  .Products ;.A~r: and the. Care strides could he lakes in. the thenatlon-wlde application of a. 
faulty merchpndise will hreak ' labelling fot'. Textllep'Act. Both prevpnlion of• eaheer, using ' cervical e~l'pr0gram .~ the. Pap 
down withh'~:'the first ihree: of which a'/'e very:helpful [o what is already known about he" . tesl: such as, thatearriedout.in 
month of use:) Tnia means ihat '  homemakers. " ~: ,  " dislrihution and Incidence of Brllish'Columhis.:- : . ." 
• the retaller•.h/*s t~o' .respon- .~ Other :  changes:, in the cancer and, in dome cases,'its A' rlgorous-applteatloq of 
sibillty lethe ¢0nsurfier with the • De[/a'rtxfi~ht Is'-lhe exphnsion assoeiation with known cruiser- knowledge' of other : cancer- 
exception:that h~ Should insist program. :. At",-pt:esent it  is causing factors. ' . : .  promoting c0nditions,could 
the manufa'eturer honour, his planned.that' fuJly:slaffed of- . Lung cancer,. for e~/ample, oa,~e similar reductions in 
Those $76 caulked boots (men's, si/e 6) are a vital part of Janet warranty,  plus insure .that . flees : in  -~rince George~ could be. greatly' .reduced if lncideoce in different sites, xn 
Massoy's new job as coastal og scaler. (B.C. Forest Service any repairs were performed Kamloop's, "Vi~rn'0n will beset  ' smokingevery°ne'"elgargttes.simply . stopp d. . .fact,.cancersfully: ifwo.thlrds..,of,,~llcouid be prevented. 
photo). ~o: ' * 
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~ : : ~ ~ ": ' ~:''~IL:~::~ ":~' :'~: not havean Eaton's account 
' :  " ~o':discuss the " . "L Z ' ~ *" [ " 
" " : :: pening one today ' ,.ii;*~ 
:- our staff wi l l  be ~" 
I  vikins 3-Door : 
So  d -By.Sid e'Rdripr 
• ' ,| -Butter conditioner r:'storag • in bothdoorS :i~" 
I Juice can dispenser " " * , .: 
i - MODEL R41esw ' , , 
i ! $599,99  *i :i , 
i Self ::oiean,ng,!: 
~ ' ~  i "G° iden  LT°uch  b~k iB~ " '~0tos ,er J ' .  .~' D , , , , . |  [ * i~ '  
I .  Clock : i . . ,  . " ,~ . L_-:" i.. :....,;;=~:-'..,,'-;,,'~:.~,~*~ 
• - Auf0mafli:' ov~ pr0float - infinite '!!~at ~|~!i~.~ 
controls ~ recessedi.¢'ookinO ';/: ' (~*: :'i ~' : ' i!~!~ 
I "-MODEL'S432PRW'" ': : ':~' : "" ":'' ~' " ' . "  I~ .  
• :$399 i 
i l] i  / :  " "  .: Av0~ado.&"GQid $10 ':I Ex l ra"~"  
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1 Viking- reed , 
::Automatio washer,:   
i'-:~!•waSh.rinse speed Combi.aiion s ~=3 was~;:-~ 
I rinse temperatur e comb!natioBs . . . . . .  ' L~ : : '. ': ~ ' , : ;~  ~: ~;  
"| :-Variable, water level,,~;electq!.~Porcelai~.:t 
I :enamel top and.wash baskeL.:  ~. , - ..,: ~,: 
-Automaticload balancing , " ' ' L '~  . . . . .  ~ ' ~, ~ ~ 
.-MODEL" EWX20JW " ' r  " ' 
[Single spend. 'model a i so ,  Yaa lab i , . ,99  MODEL EWX12JW : - :-. 
, ~'.:. . . 
. . |  .. 
. , . . . .  / :  
selections -2, heat " ':*~::3~ cycles :L' safety start 
switch - " -  
-Lint. trep, Porcelain"enamel top and drum " 
.Axial air flow system 
-MOD~'L EDX10JW ' ," : " " ,~  ....... 
) i :$179.99  • ;,- . . 
• ' :~  ~:  ; ' : ' ' L  - " "  ' •  ~ ~ ~• L•:  "~ ~ '~ ' . .  : ~ .~• 'z " ", , . I  "¢ ' /  r~ 
%1 
• ,_ , . .  
:+ 
• and rfl~iV0urfui:,,~tfor" L, in  requi re ' , t ime. : 'F0r  . Jns~lle, ~,'ashe~job Ibpr icefnods luf fs ,  please, wrile;,t,.o 
fol.mhl~0n ",~ regarding +the pur- '  ' c mki=tg i inn~r  s no  a spu io f  sore, me reSmlS ol ner  pricing, xormauon.  , *~ 
cliase +~if pabbil p lease ~:onJaCt ' the mnment  aclion. Mosi  of her "~ were  fo rwarded I.o Ot tawa.  ' . ~ur~laby Brt[[s h 
~me:c~f'e i f his newspaper  ) " dishes"'reqU re' a :twenty-h mr~ : . '  -. '- . . . .  ' .... . ;+ , .- 
:~ ~)~,,.< .. ; . ! ,~, :  ~'-;~ ' , :  . :  •' advance  prepara l i0n ; . , .  " i11 ' - -  " ' "  ~ ] l ' ~ l l v ' •  • " : ' '~ IL - - - - J~- - - - '  ~ '~  • 
• . . . . .  :A '  i .=4 '  . L . l l l l i~ i . i~ ;  , " T ,ese ex l ra  h,,li£s al low f l avoa i ' ,  1 ~ll11?.t -- niert 
= :+ " : '- " . . . . . .  " " l ; '  full so  ha{ heend '  .~.M,~.-  ~.v.=..=.. ,,..-v v , 
inigrddilil's ", :'• .' '. -~ ":: -"' ' -resulls' is an  exqumt leb lend  i>f + ". n' 'r ".n ' , : n a . . . . . .  # 4 4 
Olte:~'li~]e.~dbb c'u' in l~eces spces  a id  ~ Orbs"  l l  a 's lap ' . ,~  -~,~ _ . :  ~_  •;=,. ~.- _" . . . . . . .  ;+ ' "  "+ l i  :p . .  , : , t  • ,• . . . -  ' ~ " ;  .~  ~.  . . .  ' •  •. • '. . . . , e  • . .~s le r l l  DF I I ]hn  r rngrqm'  o t  in (  
; i i~-~'~, ~+ .~,. ' • _ /• , : :~ '"  '. .' nasa enor  .•,~; . . . .  • , •:  • C ,  hnnt~la Dist i ' i c in f  Ihe Church.  rr ~m t0!00 a.m; 
IWO I~  ()It.~' "£ ] InOO~U~ • "" - .... ~ '  - - '=  : : "  ' '" - '  ' " ; " " ' " " " . . . . . .  ~" ........ ': " " ~ . . . . . . . . .  ; Als ): he  F re  ~ch a )h r was  e , I Jesus Chr  s+ aft. I.,a ter, Day  wus'a general mee lml  m ~rnnen. 
w ~.~tai~s 'eetery-/cnnppea~, "' - - S ~ s he ld  ~hei r  regu lar  ,here we='e Several changesof  ..... 
~.."= Ic lve  ar l c  '. ' inca renan  Ig l rnmareami . '  .' -: ~ - ' o-  .. ' . . . .  : 
....m .L.~]!... ~: +g .. ,_+:.~,:: ::.~./ .... .: :~,, ,;~,,,=;a,~;.,a+, t,,r, nve'iL ..¢quarlerlv-conference Salurday, p)SnlUons, voted up)n~,l)Y':lhe ,- ~ 
;oi/i~aiti~ "leax'\:' '+''~ ;['~: I::'' ; ~ '~: Z" ~a I:~'" ~ ')'" ~ : ' ' ' '~[~ ' ;~ : '~ :~ '~ "~ ' ' ~" ' "~ a h d SU Id~y May 25 and 26 at Inenl )ersh p. ' : ++ "'r':'::' =" '~ 
e ,  h mc ' :: ra ner?a'nls c Ig rcmem tar I :• - • • ~ . . . . • . 'r'=' Sp  y • -. + . . . .  ' .  ~ . .  . . . .  ~ : ~'~: ~- ; -  . . . . .  " tll~ Catedl  tta ' :~econdary  .A lanR,~biasonofTerracessas .•  • 
Irco e S d )~es 1¢ oeer " U "s O llel e I [I Sll ll~'a II~t . . . .  : l l  . Up", t ,." ;. .:;~.,, "~"]~ t! .' , .  , • • ' ~.' i~ l  .... ' . . . .  . '  ,' called In be elders quorum"  
i~,- curt vineaar~ ~: ~ ~ '.~ • ~wilh:a p quant sauce le mea-  _ . . . :  . . -" y.+' :~.'•,.. - . .  - ~ '+. . . . . .  - ~ ict-•: ~ ' • 
L'_ ~ ~'ar ~ "+ ~ ~: ' : ' ak~.~ i~ l iewappesratce  an  ..... {ncc l l  e rcme-waspres lneu  !:'preslneal . i~ Ine  ~i'Ir ~.alt . :~  
• .IW)lS.i~.'ug" k ; ' .: ~' " . . . . . .  ;J. " : , i~br  l l v  Miss ion  ure .4 iden i ,  Je~m(e W G Slrap )f I [a ie l i  )~ ' 
~'r i ib  17i't'd " : . . .  • ' , '~ ' ,  ; ' i s  a tnea i  a l l '~  n is  ess  w i  U lU IK ,  '~ :  , ;• " , '  ~ ' '.-- +: r + : " ' I I . . . . . . . .  
, +'[: n." i. • , ' : . .  : " - . .  ,iH il ser~c her  I~ue.~ S • " ' •.•lesl  )n [~ K i I ]pack  anit. con- y was called I ) )ePresldent ,llSIhe. 
:!} . . . . .  aeon  _ ,+ qf  ; '  wv" - ,  • _ . -{ . ' : • .  ; . ,  ducied v i ) s l r le lP re~idcn l  E~.~7..~r{micPrie~/lh,mdybutgih'~t~ :. 
.'.+:e!.' . . . .  : ; . ; '  .•~#: -~.:,:<):~;~ ; ) Ge; l ing ;'l)ueK !ll t Inc :, Lapin •-. B', ,Cc; 13reeed'~bot~ :'~ f~Va t(.:•'-#, nu ualT'" : impr  iveiil~e i
• " it ieih)d r < "~: - ~ ";7: : " J- ; .Mlne--J l lsetle . says ' lhaU it " -  . ..... . :' ; ' :  ',. • . . . .  " . . . .  - 
~ p• lace ,  rab l l i l  ',11 ~~- i  ld .~:  D'a~;i:ragl;~ .!h:•,Ctls/i al ;$3,80 Th e c'l~.~li.euirdl~C~iigil  there ,,,.as a'. i: ~sl-erl~,/~li~vening' ih'ere Was-:i ~ ;+  
~:~'a.sseroleantl add l l : ih~l i '  l he"  i'n£renidnls~i.is{~ohl ner recipe ' . " ." - . . . . .  - ' " "s " b ihe re l ie f  : "  
:+~!,ihhms, eelery, i larl je. Bay' lea f . :  'dFe ilcfn.A •y,lu.%'l:0uld !,,,troll I II~7e7{~',I~'; '• s"l l ,7' r' ?rlV~:H'~Yeihln group ')', ..... 
• i l l v ln@ eer ah ld ) rv i legar  bave i lvour l l i te le r  I l e ra  " " " " "" • s ' "  ' Ci  ~;,,as ;/it heben~[i l  i f lhe i r  )u ld  t ~ 
' ' ~: " "' . . . . . .  " s s l~tur adull~ ' . Sloer i iev. Wav." . ~ . . . . . .  ." ~; + . g] :~'< 
. ~£ovcr  ~lid e! nar!i~te )vcr-  ~;erve.'.., .." .+. .~ i0  ~lll e "ils~ I16 hene'~;f't'lie nee i lg  . fu~r la idSund; .Lv~mmn aduliclt':+~ ~' 
I • I ~.~. U|t~ iKe n rlaIK 1 . . . .  . ' -  " -• - -  ' " " " s " l idc IC i l ! t~ , , , l s ' " "  7:]l.lg ....~, ;..',~.,L : ..... .'::-..~.i-rlier+rl£c__aidlhil_~ Tl i iS daiie(t up ln l ; l "a ! le rs  inL . l l f ' san! lw lcne 'a  . K ,.. ~" '  
~<.~:Tiree / l l~rs i le!ore  se!'vnl.g:~ J l lsol le~! ' ...1-~' F n l l  cns ider  le r resp i ins ib i l i l i es l l i  Served lgva l l l e re le f~, i lee l ie~ :+ 
• '~<renih~,~'i~ilfilii~'ifit£~i~ iroin" l i e  ' - ' i iVfehiure Ini i re Ol net •re h~lr• .ami l ies .E  •. t ' " • 7 [  ihe Dis r icl  . ! '•• ••<~:' '=•' ] • 
• ~7,~.',fi,,ade a~ld c,mi Ibem ~viih cuisi,l~, ... < ~; .i ~ Su da~,' m,,~liing Ihei'6 {vas a.  • There {vere i10 in mi 'e l ' ld~ : 
t:i=' : ' - . . . .  "=_' -':~'. ~ ' ,  .... ':•;=: •" • :.• , • Ge,:~eah,'gy nmei ]ng•rer l ie  •l'[rsl .c, l ining r rnm'Pr ince .  Rap  i •' . 
~ "  • • l a .u  M~Is . ,~ '  'l.m, fol loWcd-; l  .- i v "a  f i re  "K  ma ;Ter race  ]tazeltoll~iinl :":" 
, l l u l lu ra l ,Po , , , . - , , , , - , , i  pro;o...n,, ,',,u,. =n he. 
t'"< ~ i l l  Ba i rd  rec'e 1 v • '  p-  IW ed ' l l  in!~ with 11o n lel'S d" ' .  , . . ' -":7 i,~u (~.+~t4'i,.,. 
• ~:':6Flll ~r~,V  .~11~It '.;G:lltsult~.ll~qlhr~llbJel~;la Ill ,L4t'litl!~Icnd" : I . l . t , .=!  IN l l r l  
~"~n~naleor;  ~' be in Terrace nlul i i l ies, hi a ten~=i~;, ;~l .  I|1. . . . .  . [ lU l l l l l l l~ l  Wli V i i  
• '; = - -  :, =,u,-c .. ;',7":"~.t~+euliui-al • l~d ic ies . . ;  - "• '•  A.',~uluiurai.~p il (,%-( ieunieltl .. ~. l i l e  t rl-~ler,illl+li!~,l .: ..ill ' • ~ : ,•.."..P.,• 
"~5:it' ie '  ubfe dis'~l~shili x~, ich'  iee'i.~ecl~ l l~  ~ hei l t i i iWlurahle.  ~Arli>SlS hi .ci lnJ l i lc lhin+wil l l  le  Will+U# 
;::'(~,.il~!/)e p eld a Pu ld ic .L ib rary , .  EI'Ii'~:~L f, uil. : i ; rnvinlei~l ' ;~Hi:C, Cultural : l"uitd ,(~+ill I,dld<if ".," Tli~.:l 
~<:t41~fs R, mm;,7 p.,~:'~:~,uli~.liO n[,:~;~,¢6r~lary,."il,' ;•Apr!l : pr,~p.s'el.-~:painu!!?,g ~'ork~h~p:,!n ,.T,e.rrace :.!,.Ir/.gh, " 
~.,~)~.,  i = . . . . . . .  , ~I, ~, ~,h;%;=;,i' ..i,~,# i!i; b~'ft~,(I reo~d,4enP,.ll ln In l i  B..(.~. ~.,JUt|eSl I Inru lz n m IneLl. ioraw ' "" s=ru~:,, 
"" . l~':~,, , i -n-, , . , t .r l tC ArtsC  t i l c l  C ' t lp ieso[t l tCpql leypaperure ~.~ ' ' ' ' - Y: • . '  
l~:iF~t"~.t'(':,n~l-'cr;,flSm+,~, biti; •.~vaimi,ie•.fr,m',li,e Pr,,vinei~i .s,ceessruisim,~e~e~n~+,,rJ<shnp. further 
• SD~nllallurxaiid,profe.~shinal. are ltui ldhlgs;.Vichlria,.  ,7, . . . . . .  " hi -Torrace lasl Fd l lu ' l idor  Ihe ' 
.:.,~ 
? 
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. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • - " " • " - - . . "  .'.~;,D . . . . . .  . .o  • i t  ,= - death  My f i r l  Indlnat ion was .  - =`fAr(. 
'~ .= ' , ' i~ . .~=,sA . .  : i l i t l i i l i l u i  t: . '~ANi l l i l  : ' :  have  seen le t te rs•  In you.r: :'.i~ " ' - - .  = I f l l "  ' : :, ':: ~m~ I . rohab lv  off ,hiS roeker : .and~to • I~:~ 
,L  i~ i - - - - : J l  i ~ X _ e m J l .  . . . . .  , , L , . .  .=  . the neighbor - + . : ,  r ,  
I am tak ing  =t in  Three n . , ' -- , •_  an :~a~a. 'dedr ,  ner~o ~i . ~ . . . . . .  n gwel~ ' ' .  . - " ' w - dem - ,= +; 
' " .. ' h gh  sehool .There are exaetly personal testmooiaJ  lrom-,me, now on me,r sine:' ' t i e .  n.e •• .i,l=. , . Iq ldre i l}u i  was 'hay no a i i  
' " ' " " h ' i  the class ' • " ' eLat in in  Fatal ly  Code Senate m.  lml , . - . "  . . . .  "; , .  . - Las t  ,week Ter race  was . where they became part o!  t e seven .students , n.. . . . .  • ,- here !t is. I dldn t tak  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  r ith their  do s. Being 
i s led  b a " tourm cost of l iving index Becdese so few stu(:lehts want. to + h lghschoo land . l can  t ruthtuuy S~dio .  14.03, Cl=u== .D;~. Pmblem.~t~:=reates~gnleasure  ;~'~'~ 
~lpTe~e~entati'~Ye +of B•C, Foo l '  . Armed with this hack,ground, take Lat in they had  to eombine say It was  one of .the .dumbest p rov ides  .grandparents  yl~Ir ~+: "m"li'fe'is;llis""lYttle ger~n,  The  i'~ 
in forma ion This zs a sub-. plus considerable xperience m Latin... Threel ann  Lat in four . ,  decis ons I ever. made• I . regret  ~%.v imupg rignis. - -  ~oou . .-,;o~h,,,.h~d-,,~.v., . . . . . .  dd=is~ had been. 
• s id ia ry  . . . .  of the. Del}artment of demonstratin, g rncl., pes, .Agnes Why aren ' t  more  k ids in- • it to this da , " . . . .  .. . • P~or us  ., • " r "u="'"'~' .,.i ,,-.,.oh.~.c,_-----hlg, ..."nrooertv~ ~ . .  ]; 
' : "  r " l s t i c '  Agriculture,'  which hopes to w lhtheab leass ts tanoeofhe . r  terested? Some o! .my fr iends DEAR~LANDE.P ,S : :You  D EARGOOD.  T l~ankyoufo  andd ic ing  up. h i s .p rec ious  . 'The Seottish pecple have long flour• (P laeef loa  m a pa  . • ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  a l ass . . . . .  " . . . .  
K"i' ' |d ied  fa r  I h m z r '  e ' t i  ~ : , 'a 'ec  ' , ' I r~onndghn nbh ~ce"   enllighten thegltwnUbhc as  to what  husband,  Joe, is well. eqmpped say.Lat in is a aean language .~ arepmbab ly  bored stiff with theast lettingwordme KnOW.and hope ~ n pp!.that ypthe  -~"~"~.  , . o=. , t  ,h~ kids._ hewass 
~hrfftiness;'Bui'inaitairn~s-io ~ ' i ;way)" ' ]kether -~ ''tpi-~Ys ,oods~ are in British. to advise, consumers  on•the  vl, l ybether? l f lnd i tverymuc l i  Subject, but  may l have one the v'?:'.+°~.".~.=~.';:"T=S=,trving,- 
,, Columbia luswhat ,weeando advantages of purchasing •B-C. a l ive  , • , • ...~ .' wordont ippng : ' example  of t ie  Tex.ils ye i lmgat ;~°u ,~t tne lp#n;ceY ' le  
~y~ail~estorsthere is one nation Cook the bacon and set aside~ . P • .' • " ". ' ' • . , • . . . . .  ' ,," ' ' n n w , .~v  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
. . . . .  • • .wi h these foods" . e i ther  grown {nod products. , The  , I admit  to ! in  is mit.icult, .but A tip is a thank-you gi f t  - -  legislature wall be fonowe . y ,,,t. . . . .  " ,e rs  hear  Com- whi0h.put~ the Scots.to shame BrOwn the rabbit  pneces zn the , . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  , . .~ .  . . . . . . . .  
- - ^ ' re  ration or reservatnon Scurrs  also have an  abundance so .are chemis t ry  ann a~genra a reward  for excel lent service, all the other 49 . . .  _ ___  .~ - - , - .=  t t .=v  .~hnuid Vest Rate whei~'lt comes td the area  of bacon dnpplngs p lus themel ted  p pa . p ' " , ' • . . . . . . .  • " " ANN LANUiDtm"  Use pmn.~ - . - .  . . . . . . .  in _ .  
r' " ~'  ' Fr  nch- • Anes  and Joe Scur f  were,the : of l i terature containing recipes and the attendance, is ,hi.go in I resent the sue a l  pressure of DEAR . .  • .. o . . . .  . ,= , . . .  ~i, i, • on the. f0~d.,The, F rmch.  The e la rd .~Each  piece should be. g . . . . .  ' - ' ' . . . . . .  " " " romems o=-  ,u~ , , ,  . . . .  r 
n~a'dem0isel le:  i s - ins t ructed  horou hly brown • , , ,  . couple selected to demonst rate  and in format ion about Britnsh these courses. MY knowienge oK.  tinning for serv ice ,  that  : is of .the. bnggest p. . . . .  . •- " , - '  - • - " f r iendly 
. . . . . . . . . .  g "- ' ' BC  rown foods • They c0m- Co lurnb i 'a  .agr icu l tura l  _I_I_I_Latinhashelpedmedobetterln- :ar~wher e f rom med0cre  to working mothers . i s  that~they  ~ou lyer ,  ~Un~ l ~ indout :what ' s :  
fro~:,the cradle In serve her  +. ' -' ' - " ' " ' g "- . . . . .  + • ar  and  = scored  " • ' , " • " . are not a roun~ tosee  ann  hoar.' nn=n.~l ,  -•? ;.:. .: 
ml~.al!t~with'artistic f la i r  subt le Relurn rabbit~to the casserole rnenc ed thelr  Iour.m Surrey an, d p roducts . .  ' • ' ' , v l  ~ngnsl~ghrina~n2hatio • s in ' :  d°~nr/ghtya!~"- ' ,  ~ , l~=, ' . c  ~ a izoes on w i th ,  the i r  going on, Now Buddy and the. 
flagi~dr a ld 'a : f ruga i .hand.  +- 'and .place; the bac0n.s l ices nn :f=ol!owinglhe,r.fou~. days[ayr !n  , Th~e, .mblem of B~l . , , [o~a . :=~::~,~-.t~.c_~t~ona~ tel ew + . .u .p~.  , ,~, ,  ~,. -=,,~K~~..~ .Whhl~re~. Recently I -had  an  o ldgen0ema.n are.g,°°azr l .onasl  
';,i:'.fei71 'very: lueky, -because lOp. Cook covered for  Iwo hours ~err.ace proee.eoee_, on. : to ~.~,~t~u~ _~E~= . ,~ . I .~ ,<.~ ,~..=~'e=-:  ~ .  ~.. , .wmle: nae.z you  .p r - ,~=y;2  ^~"~r ience  [hat  tau~hf  me' and the boy Is netpmg m. Keep~ ,~; 
r~e i l t l v i twaSmyl t reat  fo r tu~ in.a 32,5 degree oven ' . ; . ,  ~mlthers• uur ing  th i s  tour, uogw~u ~mwcr.  = .=o?=.=~ ~t~.  . . . . .  . . . ~_ . .= . .hear tbreaK ing  le t te r  .x rom ~ , v ~ . . .  ' °~ : '.. thenei lzhborhooddogsoutoft l ie  
; - :  .- - . -~  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - .~ , .  E_L ___,._-. wh i .h  w i l l  not be  comole[ed  po inteoout l i la t th issyrnoot ,wni  P lease  say a tew worus m- . .o~ind /~are i l t swho were .cutot t  t,,=.~u.. : :  . .  ' .~  . ,~...~_--_,_..;..~. jW~,~+.: : ~;' to meet a l~renen.~nousewl=e: L + Nter '  inn raoml  n ,~ .cummin. " ." - " " " " + - " " " ' " eiTtS tO ~"  ~ - . . . .  :.- • " ' 12-  ear-ola sen toll l . ;me .oiu mulu = s,=-u~-. ' -  ~ ,'/ " :  A 
Mine, Joselte came to Canada f0 r lwoh0urs remove lhe l idand  .m)t!l.S.eptem..ber,/h.eS_onrrswlll become a., !aml l la r  ^ s !gn.~to encourage~ raore stud . . . . .  complete ly  f rom the i r  on ly  :,Our+~ ~. .~. ; ;  a..~; ~-sa  DEAR J .•You've jus tg iven  
n F rance  and " " ts u aK Let  c vis theCartboo, ttie ukanagan cmsamers  both , . .¢.op==.,,=r tok~ th o great  subject .  ,. randch i ]d 'beeanse 'me o0y 's  u.~ u, -  , , , - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  • f i '0m So/hhel~ ~ "" :"~ddd two I) s g . ook . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . . . .  + g • • ha{he e] iedat somevery  good advice Thanks 
brought!'~.~tth~lerrecipe~offllat.~"thiP mi/mles' longer. i .  • he Knotenays and f inal ly Hope.: advert lsemenls in addt ion Io Someonehas  to give them'a ' :mhth~r : . ( the i r ' - sons  Lex-wife) terr ib leperson,t  Y . . ." - - .  
" ..... Y~ . . . .  - ...... . . : '  ' ' s i t  in  in  their  mob i le  the rocery Store shelves. " push , - -RamaSummusAmor? :  wan'ted to be .uun i tve  ' I  hope the kids in the neighborhood for. for sitt ing in my seat on m!s 
n eglon. ~moug l l  she had nlany Many f you may never have . ~h l  e t g . . . .  g , " ; a : . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ared Lhein ha l f  to ' one > ' "Lk ~: ' " "r ~ 
• . . . . . . . . . .  DEAR ROMA.  If you want  , " "" 'T xas  The  law is no ,hmg andsc  I 1 ei, i~lling.dishes f rom wh ch o asLed rabbit bul cooked in the k i tche l  Agnes Scurr  le me lest . .. . . . . .  ' they l ive in e ~ . . . . .  ~.. _ . .,, . . . .  :+. . ; . . . . .  . " " . .  .... 
i~li6oSe The~o~ below was Fl~eich inanner ;you may;be-h .er~ meal less  'm.a i~ .d!sh: If you' inissed:the B.C. Food  ' . 
S~l~led'beea0seof  its economy ple',]sdntly surprised i f  you do M usnroo.m, ~:asser.ole., .~s +.i Information Bool i 
':A:::- '::-<LAPIN ..... ?A  :~." LA  " - ~-< i ;neer tuuyoevouren Ine sample .is possible Io tPy i t . . . , .  - , 
FUAMANDEV' ; :  I rans la ted  Mme. . Joset te  s secrel  "+1o she tn ld  me about her  f i f teen,  recipes at a fe~ 
means" braised rabloit. Rabbit cu inary ' sucdess ' l s  nol a dif~ +yeqrs  w i ih  Ihe Dbmin ion  supermarkets. 
Wlie~ avdl lable [s-<eeondnlieal [ i cu l l0ne  Io guess. Her •meals Bureau+of Stal isties.•where• iI wish advice on a 
. HOUSE GARDEN:.. S P 
al'  lia Ju 




7' " 5 It, ALUMINUM 13'49 : LADDER .36 , ,88  
I ' .  ' ' :  " + " + • ' . !  i + . :  
' + " "  ' . . . . . .  Ass + 6 ft, ALUMINUM :-: ,: i OATCHERS 
Eleetrio or Gas 
La inmowers  
• ! : i Y' .,_ 18 . . . . .  ELECTRIC 
:-::..::::i:: : LADDER 15,4! 
,,-: 
m,' s.s h,p..+.Lm, 
i RU~Igl~i:l 3 .5  H :P : 'B r iggs  & St ra t ton  
,en i ] lne  w i th  recoi l  S tar t  Throt t le  con-  
'tr6F:qcori~,er~ienfly .m'ountecl !on"  the" : : . "  < i ->  ~. , l  . ' Y , "  " '~"  
p la ted  hand le•Baf f les  s turdy  chrome , ,  . . .  ' 7~ , ' . ,  ,. '  
f ront  and  rear . -  ~ ~  '.';i" " ' "" " ,.-~'.~ .... .L~! 
. . . .  • , " : i :  
~ . " . . . ,  . . • 
, , . , ' .  ;~ ~!~,',': i~',~-~'-.,'.-:h 
84 ,88 
HNOWER. 
i00 ft. EXTENSION 
. . - . )  " CORD 
~, .~,  , ]+  . . . 
8,88 " "  ,!:::~071; •+7:~(ii + 
d '~,  ],, ' )  
• ~ ., .1 . . . . . .  ,.,+:; : - 
18" ELEOTRIQ 
• LAWNMOWER 
.:Hot i l lus ' t ra ied 
67.80 
. .  i d 
p 







~/,!~41B06 La'zeile Ave 
. . . . . . . . .  'r 636" 6576 
GORDON AN DERS ON LTD. 
Closed 
Mondays 
• . . , :  • , • 
h~ 
I 
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PAGE A0 ' " " . . . . . . . . .  l 
! +1 591 Margarine Kraft Parkay 3 Lb, Pkge. • . . . .  i 
Dog Food . 3 85 Rover 2S~/= Oz. Tins . . . . . . . . . .  ,.far I 
Hand Soap .,voryP+rsonalPkge. ofOear, 1.19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Laundry Detergent 
1 99'- Tide I King Size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +" "_ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Tomato Julep .ubbYs480z. Tins.. 2,o.,g 
Liquid Detergent~oo,,4o,.,,ns ,65 
Fruit Gooktail 
• 2 79 Libbys ~4 oz. ~ins..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fo r  i 
Book Matohes CoTopPkge.  ofSO's . . . . . . . .  27 
Luncheon Me~ ,o,~o,.,,°,....: ~,8 
LJbbyBOoe p~Ba! S' W' t h 'ork~i '~: 
,:oz.,.i .  2.,0,,99 
PORK 
BUTTS 
k . l . I  
Gov't Inspected 




Pork Leg ° 
Roast 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Insect  Killer '. 1 ,09  Co.op 11 Oz. Aerosol Spray • ~, '  




/ ........... PORK " ~+,~.~ ' ' '~+ " " " ~" D innerHams- -~ ,  
+~+~,+. Meat +~ : ~.  
"+ CHOPS 
~ 4 Varieties , .Ready to Eat, 
! ,~i)~ ~?/: SdgapP ium"y  " ~ 
Family Pock ~ ~ ~:+;~:~+,:, Ib, , 
" '~i~i ' I . ave  i f ;  ~ I  Gov't Inspected n n l 
• ( +~:~ -: " ' ' .~ iA~ cut fr6m ~ I  
• ~, :  " ~ ~.';.?~:,1 • 
• . -. ~-.,.'~, , - .,~i~+ ~ Gra in  Fed  I L  i U ~ . ~:~!i!:'>':, :~:~i','~!~!!ii~, i~!~~' 
.:" .' +"~!~i~:.;~.,++.,~ :~,..,. ~i~]~ c' . Pork  ' I g ,  I ~ i . " +"+~~':,+!~"~;+;'~';'+-" 
Maketho iIo-op Meat, Department your hoadqual'lors for now oookino ideas. Ladies 
.Hy0u're,m a hurri tora.quiok meal item check our moat, depadment for that 
: ::-' :i, friendly,, personalized senioe at no extra east. 
I 
"6rap.efruit 
! ~vae~o u~a-t-o~i--Milk ~-,,,~ +,,,,,.+ 4 4ir i9S 
Red !+ ~:i,?- ,~ .  
BAKED 
DALLY 
or •White ~.,.... ~:...... i w ,  for 
© 
............... ,,,e 20--.'89 
Maxwel l  House Reg. Grind 1 Lb..Pkge . . . . . . . . .  Oantaloupe 4 9  
• 2,69 ~ Cookies - , Dads'Variety Pock' 4 Ib, Pkg. . . . . . . . .  . ..,. , , * * * , .  , , ,  
Cooking Onions .,di,m,i O'b'.'99 
"an Tomato Sauce • coop ~ i l  Tins" i V v  
~i~:___ Our instore B c~kery ~ ~ ~ ~. r - - - -~Fr°m 
Cheese Slioes ,.,. Leaf 2Lb,  Pkge, ' 2,09  I ' " " "  I)rusty Buns F[ench B rea*d 
Pie-~- ~Orust MIx-- ,o:::.~?.o,. .. .... 2,o~i,99 . :4 + ~,, 
. + ... • - . : . 
• ..,e. ... ++ ..... ,2,+;,69 




Saturdays 9,30a.m.-6,00p.m. :! 
I 
,+~, . , + + - 
' i  ++ + qk J > k +' + ' '~ ,  '+ .  ~ . .++.  + . . . . .  ~ :  :" ~ +. " I  " ~ ; I + + ] 1+r '"  n " 
i 
: +'++/' , ; ;~'  "+,- i* " 
WEDNESDAY,  JUNE 5, 1974 
"+-  + " " : "" i ' ~/~'+' +' + ; "+ :+'+" 
" 1 n"  " +' PAGE A?  
! 
BII +JG ''9'"++'+'-'S '  + A'++*+ ? eL "E ,'"',, ++ 
Mont Trembiant~Tent ++ 11"  Tourista Tent 
~,11 nylon zippers throughout. Front and rear window with " 12'xg'xT' high x S'6" ea~9,helght. Orange roof, blue .wall s. 
inside.zipperedfleps. Full.sizocanopywlthde¢orativefrlnge Sewn-In-f loor. Brand-new cross.frame.style, for  Increosed 
• windows ape half plastic, he If screen, for adluslabl l l ty during : . head room.  zippered f ront  door. Rear window with outside 
a l l typos0f  weather.Sewn.in-f loor, Size: 12'xg'xT' h gh g S'0f'. . . . . .  ' flap. * + " + ' 
wall  height.' White dri l l  roof, oran~ie polyester cotton.walls. , : : . . . . .  , . : • 
59,99 
3 Piece Bar-B.Que Tool Sot '~++ 
++ + .+'++'+,. ,  1.99 
-° ~"i " + " 
• Double .+, Hibaohi 
Hattress Pump 
. -.  .,-.. , . , 
+. , . + :-:. ,~.'~, '[ ~+ ,+ j 
•-',-,~., , .. ;, 
. e + . +- 
++.  
1 :" " Each ,99 
.... 999 Tr n:,.~,.,M-Reg. Pr ice  $11 , ,~P  9 '  I I  B aok + + '  V ~ D  V I i  .~t~mvw. .  ,Special 
?ils~i~ FIBREGLASS CANOES 
16Foot  14Foo l  18 Fool . • . 
199.99.+ 179.99 .+ 259,99 .+ 
Fibreglass Gar Top Boats 
+~ + " ' S iN  ' ° " " '  +239 9 '""+ 21 E 0 C ~ I 1 each  
All + T ennis + ~R aq uets 
r . 
Mod Survival Tent Rocket and Tee-Pee Tent ~ ........ 
n on  back  ck  t~"  'vv i  h b l~a roo f ,  o range  e~d ,'.~++~' +.-. ', ~;+ ~ ~+~'~S 0~"h lg~,  ~ jnge  peak ,  ye l low s ldes .+,_ l~e s l~e~c l l  ` Twotone  Y. .pa• . pg,~p~ . [  * " "  "P~:?+~  .' ' - "  .~:" " "  i)+il+ " " 
~walls Three-way. ziplmrad dooi; ~t l l  outside storm flap. ~1+1+,,i .... +.~on,eac!~+~entLn~)~loo~ ~ ~r  T lesa i low complete ¢ o g. 
~+uts de ropeless f rame far  easy setups. Nylon carrying ba+g...:~,i~, '. ~/.~ .~  ~'.,,,,+ T- ! +~ ~~ . . . /  ~ i,": • " 
P .~ " + e~ • #e I ' " ' " " " " "~+ * " " +~ " ' " • ,. included, Sze 57  x36 .hgh  . . . . .  . . . .  • - - . . '  ; • ' + .+  ~ " +.- ' .  +- 
. . . .  • '+. +-  ~ , . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... . ' '+ " ' + e i  e i  '11111 ' . J~+~.+C~+~  , +~+ ,,., • + . : --+. ~ .' , ," ; . .+ . . '+ . .  ,,, . . .  • , ,+  ~ , . + 
::, AA  AA.  ~ ; '  + ' + u m :De  * .... : • +/+ +.~/.+~ + +• / . 
" + ~ +k +~4"++.@. ~+ I ~ . . . .  + " + r + l 
. . - . .  .o 
20%: OFF 
. . . -  . . " +- . .  
. . . . .  Camper Tent 
• Three-way zippered screen door with outside storm' f l -ps , : , . ,  'door 
one windv+~each sidewith outside rol l .up flaps All outside ~ -- ~, roof, or, 
fran~e for'easy assembiy.,Sewri-in floor, Ye ow roof. Gi-aen. ` ~ • ~+~Lieav  he 
wa Is SIZe' 12'xS'x7 h lghx4 '6 '+wa he ight . ,  ."~'+" !~':~'~:~.', '.~,' /~ :  ~ ;'~' 
19.99/ ~;~,ii:~/+ 
. .  , • + . . -+~. , , . . :  .. , .......... : . . . .  . .~ , . . ,~  
~ompl'ete'wiih~ba-flles. 3.0 HP  Brlgge.end Strettan Rlco i l  .......................................... 
Start Engine. 7"  plastic wheels.; Chrome plated "T'~ handle ." Brlggs and Straiten eng ine  with reco i l s tar t .  6"  plastic 
whae ls . "T"  style chrome handle. Mist Green rCoJour. 
W th lhrott • control conveniently iocoted. Mist green colour. !' ii! +. 
- ' .~+++.+- .mo~ : .+ ,  +:++++~:++ ,++,0 .  B8 
" "  . :+'; ' .  ~, , ,  . . i ; ' .+~, :  ++ *~,+, , " ; .  ~ . " , ' . , i . . ' L ;  '" '~ / ' :  . :  : , :+ '  . 
. . . .  ~ ~ i ~  ~ "~:';":~ i~:~:'i~!~+i:i;~?~/i:'~;: "/" ' "~  ' + Four  poond po lyes ter  beg , -Faatures  red  ga l~rad ine~COVe,  P w i th  
- '~m~,~.+'~*// ' i~ , ;~ ~*~;i~'/',~',-~i~';, '2 ' /  ,.,4Slennelllnlna A I  b rounddoub le fabz  pper. 34 x82 . .  
Cross f rame style offers more" headroom, aeroplane style ~ " ' " " ' "'; '~ ++ ~.~' >"~':~,~+ ,' J'~:.,+~" "'!~+~/~r:')"~t~'u~1:;~ "~" ' ' ' "  " ! " 
for easier entry. Rear window has outside flap. B lue ~ ~ '  ~"  . '  £ '  -~  +' ' : - 
+;!!i+++!+!ii~ ' ,39 .99  ++i/ +++ ++  +. ,6  Fiberglass ,Lairontiin' 
++i++  +i++,++++ii+++++++i+!++ !iiOan / +. + ;+ ;+ +i+:;+.++,++~++++~+~,+]:++'+~i+++ .~ +; ! +~  5+~ ~.::~; ,;: + .' ' ::i+: " . . . . .  ++++ .... + . . . . .  n " m + n r '+ ' ~ + ' +: ~ '  " + ~m ~1 ' 1+ ++ ' + +?+ : ee l ,  , ,  " ++;+ +'  . . . . .  + 
KAPLAN*+ TRAILERS +++ ~* ++++ +/: Balk Pack 
• . , .  • , i+ lhape  frame,. Beg has 
' " " -  " : " " ~ '+"+lwo : . , l a rgo  - com.  
par tmont l ,  four  ~ lp -  
• - , : ++: +Pmrld midopockats, and 
~ i+ map pouch. Al l  pockets 
M lV l  co¢ered z ippers .  
This" 16' beauty offers '  astlng end ' ,me n|en~nco- l r~ ' It:rome h • I • i " ' ' " i . . . . . . . .  ae _d.ueteble 
+ ~ ~ - " - - -  durabil ity, Lostaroue moded.on arenge-,¢olour'  g lum " ' *~d~d nv lnn, ,hnu ldar  
U h res ant f iberglass The spr ntsr excoill, in '. , . e l r sn  e ' ind  "enltpklnea l h rauoh the  to  g ' r - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . L  2 J ' " . . . .  , " "  1 . . . . . . . . .  " 
le co +ease of handling, ufety  aoo l t le l l l tY  "Wllfl " n~'le~n v~ah ~lnn" rind convefl n .. . • • + . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  - ---. 
Model  C.80 Model 200-S  ' . " , ,- ~ . '  , . -  Model 200 companion keels. Formed flotation chambers bow andstern - ~za :  16"  x 2 : ! "  x e"  
Deluxe Sleeps +4. • r "k " ' Sleeps 6 " Sleeps, 4 Sturdy oak-thwarts with pro style wh i te  ipruoo l l i t ld  l i l tS  
. +. , . . . , : ,  bow and stern. - -  . , . , , . -  " " ' " 
~ + . . ~ : : +  + 0 5 9 , 9 9  +~' : i, 859.9 + "/59.99+++ • +-. - ,~ no el  1,,,9.99!, 
STO~E HOURS 
Mon-Thurs 9,3Oa,m, -6 ,OOpim,  
Fddays 9,30a ,m, -9 ,1H ip ,m,  
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i': '~  
rili 
the complications because of 
' the  many types ' and  loca- 
tions, andyet  I "feel food is so 
important to health. Many 
days of misery and precious 
pounds lost are the.price we 
payfor  a poor i:hoiee when 
left to our own trial and ercor 
~..r~u%: , ; . . 
,,: ............. ,and .., 
: ",'2 
. -o . .  
•. " " J " " '"1 ' 
' ' :  • ,~ : , . , :  :~":L"~:=~.' ','.', ,:~,: ? ; :  ,:~',=:~ 
D~ad,  BS '  1900, If, i t~ .  B .C .  USC:,2G i:",,. ;,';.,~..:;,:-!: ~"~.:'" ~. 
, ~, - ,  : .~ 
. . . .  ' : i : '  . ' , '  " ' , . ' "  ,'" " ; :  ' ; ' ' : " )~  ' . . . . .  • . . . .  ~ . ' 
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. . . . . .  ..i~ J . .. , , - ,  . ' . ,  "v : : , - :  ! , . , . . ,  , . ,  ...... ' 
i~npan~:"~i)Ca,iada.'" Lid ,~,,"A:,&., 







:;,~;-::,., ~. "4. 
- . . ,  
!)~,:i:.~:~;):i!0,e of the r~ost important benef i ts  yoU wi l l  de,- 
. '"?b.~.'~ ;:- '. ri0e f rom being a resident student at Fairv iew 
I in the College Calender; 
~very ' ,On.campus Jiving is a 
helps br ing you out of your  
~d in extra-curr icular  activit ies 
w i th  other students, and tha 
w others, the more i/ou learn 
Ieat. 
~ur w ings  a little, t ry Fa i rv iew 
mt student and start gett ing 
• Fa i rv iew College has what  
;ouLwhat  you don't ;  'r 
WEDf lESDAY,  JUNE'S, 1974 
Ter race  LlU e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : Theat re  
WhlCho ~ aretop ~ - a , ~  ~:~, :  its Annual General Meeting a t t h e  ' the pos!ttonlen Van Heek for Vice-president - Zeo Morton Ond last'work before I end TerraceLittl  Th atre held nomlnaled M _ . Cieslik ~ this epistle..We are sorrg.t~ ~,,
c"nc"r centers? of,n  Treasurer'LS~:~a~arl e . . ; , .  Geoff~'and.'Llnda !Gile~;l:,~'. ~no ~ : . . ~  home of ,arika Czink on vresldem.of ,be B.C.D.A..a..d. ~.  re!aLy"" . . . . . . . .  ~d  " Robin McCall. dew,n ,  our 
'sed that ~Jirectors - ,~v~.~,5=-~ May 6lh, Several items ca the club has been a ave . . . . . . . . . . . .  ress ranks, They have given of thezr 
came up for discussion and Mol!y . Nat tress . . . . .  . . . . . . .  -enaud " . '  t ime and energ|~,ma.n~.i~.es By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D. "I..DI~AR DR LAMB -- I am .nas  ,een n . . . . . . . .  " 
DEAR DR. LAMB - Could diabetic, taking daily insulin, among them were the results bf nommamo xor me posluon ol ,,~,~ . . . . .  • 'will know the Molly Nattress will also be a and have provldeo amt ot etrwe 
you, in your.column, name What is yourmedical opinion Aprilthe Zone21st.Meeting held Sunday ' Treasurer..outcome t r Wetne . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ecuonswee, -,~-,h°r of the Executive by and motivation for the club. ~ .  
some of the top cancer  on dietet ic  foods such as As a result of. the Zone Sharon returns from Kelow.na; virtue or the fact that our Past OCrt:sasne~S teOn~e ~ canna, be 
clinics in the United States? cookies and candies, jello, President, Geoff Giles is and we 
Which ones are doing the etc. p repared  for sugar  ~huem" well in 
most progress ive  work in rest r tc ted diets? I have departing our fair town. Molly ~ ~ i ~  ~'r~e~;~:::~av~ll ~tltmatt'~d IhTa~e t~eube h~ baee!'l~l~V~rSa~Y- h ld the position, of Vice: ~hne~ere~Yw : ~hea 
dissolving tumors or causing heard different heories and an evening of entertainment in Matheson Fu.nd" whicnwl!~pay Presiaent on the 1973-74 " 
regression? would like to hear what you ~ \ ~ = '  ~' Ihe foi'm 0f a trio o[  one act one-mira ot me cost ox ouumng Lisa Farley 
" Also, why are  doctors so have to say. plays. Each group will stage a .renovalio= . . . . . . . .  '. . . . .  P-~=,,,,~ivo 
reluctant to discuss diet with DEAR READER -- For Dieters take hotel No bread Is needed for this delicious andwlch 
Cancer sufferers? I realize many diabetics they are contained belween twoslices of imported tlolland Edam cheese, one act play, hopefully as  a for:a spacl 
great. Of course, you know Thesec°ntinuati°nplays will°f thebeOtherperformedtWO., useas a p 
the one rule you must foilqw Eda is to stay on a fa,rly consis- , m breadless inearl, Of ,lie above-mentioned 'bees, e le .  per formal 
t~nt diet when youare taking dwich locales, and ~'iil then betaken facility"; 
insulin. You can't take a few San  ,od.the r0ad~to Hazelton and Committe 
calories one day and a lot of ; Sm thers. It is hoped that these Xenis, 
.calories the next day. [..Tcrc is a sandwich with al the high-proicin goofiness towns" will 'establish little Margaret 
It does make some dif- Ihreatre groups of their own. as  investigat 
method. It seems to me thai terence what the special JL • of a meat and chccsc filling nfinus the caloric and 
dietetic foods contain. Some carbohydrate count of starchy b~'cad. No need for bread a rest~lt of this venture. Terrace - In addition to the election of a , acquiring every, aspect of an i l l  body 
should be treated with equal cookies, fo r  example, are to hold the lilling. Slices of imported Holland Edam new sla e of officers, Which I T.L.T. 
importance, liigh'infats, and some even in serve that purpose. . " " - will outline further, on. the [o the Pr 
• DEAR-READER - As a saturated  fats. In recent  ' generalization, any of the years  the th ink ing  has 'Holland Edam s one ~:hccsc highly respected by following are  some the .theZo,m! 
man~/outstanding university shifted to limit the amount of weight-control groups. Because it is made witfi partly Rqsolutions ,~,hich arose out of . ~heir trek 
medical centers are up -to- fat, and particularly satur- skimmed milk it has fewer calorics and is lower in butter- mr  Annual. General Meeting~ before'The fin;the 
date in knowledge of treat- ated fat, in the diets of fat than other cheeses made from whole mi lk - -a  boon . . . . .  the kitch¢ 
ment of cancer. Some have diabetics. The reason istotry for food overs watching their weight and counting thcir. A fund .will. be\established Officers 
more ~and better equipment to prevent heart and vascu- known as the "Skeena Zone season. 'I 
than:0thers,  depending in lar disease. This problem is caloric intake. . ' ' . ' 
par t  on how generous the fairly common as a com- Delicious and satisfying, this no-fusssandwicl~ packs Fund" to aSslsl the Zone stand as Chairman Io : travel 4o the Presidenl 
state and  federal govern-" plication of diabetes. " well for the brown-bag lunch or the any-season picnic, various clubs within the Zone: __ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, - ~-  r .  
JOE'S PRINTER'S 
ments have been'in provid- ' Also f lourand  starch are It is l~rfcct too for a nutritious and a/tractive at-home attend meetings of the B.C: • .- • " N -  
ing sufficient funds, converted, in the digestive .~ j .~  
• Two of  the.major centers tractto gluc0se sugar:So for lunchorsuppcr. : . Drama Association;: provide 
for cancer prpblems are the some diabetics the starcn- EdamBreadlessSandwlch '. IcUucc and another slice of finaqcial assistance for the ~ i " 
M.D. Anderson Hospital in t:ype foods might need to be • Edam. mustard side down. So- Festival Zone finalist to allend 2 - 4611 Lazelle, Terrace 
Houston and the Sloan KeL- hmited. 1 see their one big 18 thlnsliccsimported cure with 2 or ~, picks. Pl~cc . the B.C. Fest ival  fina'ls. • 
ter inglnst i tute in New York, ' advantage asa  way to pro- Holland rdam (about ~ • dill pickle slice or radish.rose '. Terrace Litlle Theatre will ALL TYPES OF COMMERCIAL PRINTING : 
, l ' l l have  to agree about the • vide some goodies for people ounce each) " , • on eachpick. Cut cac~ "sand- . make tim initial eonlribution in :OFFSET &. LETTERPRESS - ' 
problems of  diet,, It  seems to  with a sweet t0othwho would 6 slices cookeLlham, I ounce with" in half 0i" in 9uarters. he amounl" ill. $25(~.00. Olher . . . .  " ' CALL_ ,  " 
Wrap well with.plasUc wrap groups in'the Zone'will con- 1 6 3 5  3 0 2 ~ ' ]  ':: get lost in many medical otherwise not be able to use each '.and keep wrapped until serving ' :"  
situations, unless it lias a '  any at all. Many of these tributeld ,he fund according to :'z::,~!!!!~: " n 
:direct bearing on the illness,' products are also useful for 6 sliccscookcdl ounce a hturkey. ' wtime'chesM kes 6.club-stylc sand- Iheir financial capabilities, ~ ". Res. 635-6411 J ' :: 
as in diabetes. I'm sorrynot  anyone who needsto restrict OR 'Each'double-decker uses • al hough (he p0ssLbility of '::ii I
to be able to give you a his ealories and still wants to " • " three slices of Holland Edam +:sel~ingupascheduleoffeeswas. ~ONE DAY SERVICE ON RU BBER STAMPS i 
blanket rule~ because, as yot~ satisfy his .sweet tooth now s ~[ ¢' ,"  ~;','~ ~;d '  " ¢*; I r0 ; . ,~ l  and" two s ices. of can meat n;vg,==nrl~=~=o=~ . . . . .  I l r~ l  ¢-avf~=lr . . . . . . . . . .  no l~h~rs  . . . .  .. . ,. ::.:> :~,..,.:..-.:>.::~:::.:.k :.: . , ,  :,: :~$z:: : : t  : : : . i : :~.: . :~:. : .z  ,;,:..:::::i: )Z:,i:i!!f~hi;?::~: !1:7~-:::i:~.!'::':...: : . :  :? : : .&! .  ' : ,~:.  : . :L').::!.  :..::.: . : :  ! ~ 
• ~n . ,). ,,'ccachpr~ ' '- .. co cc vc y adding up to  4 " "  . . . .  " ........ : -  will ":t be ~:~'.~:~:~:~::~:~:~:!~:h~+:~:~:`:~:.~"~:~.~:~<:.~ ............ .. ~':~'::, ............ ....... . . . . . .  " ' ....... have stated, it is quite dif- and then. The low fill salad p., % .: . . . . . . .  I -: .... :ounces. Thishigh protein sand- : xnune '~°'ne:o(!~a~ r' over 'an" -  
ferent for different prob- dressings area lsoa  help. • " ct ,~'. .- ""- : . ' w ch' has .approximatcly 3]0 - .reqmr.eu ; a 
lems. It makes a lot of dif- p ck, : ~ calorie~i. A low another 10 to , . m)ney . -. 
d pickles • : ' ' r 15 ca or cs for the dill pickle "" " " ' . '. - 
radishes " and'radish garnish plus a few ,' -" 
carrot'sticks.'Add a rye wafer ~haron Lynch was elecled as • $200 000 Send your questions to Dr. terence whether it is cancer  Lamb, in care of.this newspaper, of the prostate; or cancer of P.O. Box 1551, Radio City Station, the liver, or of the stomach. 9 ' ........ New fork, N.Y. 10019. For a copy " " ' . . . . .  ~ ~!~ ~ ," Spread 12siidcs'imported Hol- wortha25 ca or es Fruit for . , . ,  , , ~ , . .  .~ .t._ 
.~rllgoevenfurtherr-ndsa~food is not only important i~ o,Or. Lamb'sbooktetobmwbto"d nd Edam wit, ,, ,,,to hot dessert, ,ke an orangeor an' ~ee[_u"~,:e~a~i~l=~,e:'l~,'an IN P R I Z E S :  
"~il l .  forms of illneSs, but jusl sugar,,aend 50 cents to the same mu~,tard.'Top ~ix of the" s ces, apple adds 70. So" this lunch l~,U ura ' ' ' . , 
as- important  in those ap- address and ask for "Blood mustards[i'Ve ttp, with lentcc, supples about 415 caories, a d ' uhe Annual General 
,parent lywe l l  so that they Sugar"booklet. . lsliceham nd stccofEdam Not bad for a !asty,'h¢althful Meeting~ )f the B.C.D.A. which 
.will have a better chance to ,.~zwsu,,.:~,z,~:.~zm,hnsm~ss~.~ wthotrmust rd:Place a slice : meal that s easy to manage • sbein-fied n conjulmliohwith ~ /i.. i 
of.turkey or roast pork, more - and has staying powcr. ' hs  e~n(  Both fuimii0nshre ~ i " ' "  ~ " " ~: 
•'stay that way. ++>a  fl: ++ . _ . .  Imingheld:inKelownathisyear . ~ ::. :~ i~'~~ if! : 
" . . . .  " [~[~'~|1~t~ _~l~_ la~V from June 4th to' Bth. Sharnn . 
~ V l U V H i V ~  V V ~ U ~ I ~  will lakd wilh her,.programs : 
~' ~ ' ,~  ' • - a,d posters designed bvDave 
, : tERRACE ~s aresult.o[.the.I, gt L school !hree furlher sessLons for II!e C!,m.[orL ashlheeBvC;DsAca~led 
,hinuary bY the Terrae~e he,group, These.eia~sesl wi l t  ~u| 'by', ~iieh:/member" group 
Recreational Departrne~l.and c ,nme ~ce on Thursday. June: during ~he past year. Shf i ron  
c~dueed ~v Mr '  I fG  lilt- 13 ~; from,7'30 I~r9:30.a! the will t)e accdmpanied by Molly 
- c~c)ck a ranch ~ff the B'.C. Semi r C [zen's room. in Ihe Na¢lress, our.Z.no Chairmai'L 
• Gemal'ogical Sociewhas'been Terrace Arena. ~ Terrace Little Thea!re has 
formed. • . , ' " i" 1 " . i 
. The regulations ~f the B.C. - ' . " | 
Genealog cal S,mle,,'l,ii requie .pc,pie. " " '  ' ' _ _  : " .you  -'hate I , ~ ~  ~L;~.~o~ ,~ ~.  ¢ '~  g4_]. ~ 
Ihat a mipimun'~ )[ '~1" '- 
- . . . .  " . . . .  " - -  • ',  • . ~ o~ ~u, . ,=  
TERRACE DRUGS ,h,,, ,,. B,'.,,~h ,,,e,,,~ ers  ,,,.s~ ~u.  i a " lab  I 
' " "  ' " ° ' ' ' °  I t 
. . . .  |" | - -  ~ I Becauso COUNTERWEIGHT i s  THE 1 - ' *" : 23'd Ihel',lh)winlg )fficelsv,'ere ~ • ar ntha can' 
a P P' )l IHle{,;" a tl, ~[I I IK' "[err~'Ce'" ' K  H . ~ '~  i w,lh COMPLETE weight:cqntro, a , s [5 -n  . " " ~ ,  'm'i':' m~ "r m " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ "  I~ (~-- '~ " "  ' ~ ..... ~ :  . . . .  ] " " : ' " 
I'~e~idenl ~il Ne'il I dn ~ "~ I I . . . . .  ~hob~tnul,i,lo~adv~c . . . .  tho I .......... . ~ ..... . . !J', 
. ~ .  ~ l ~ ~  7.o9. pom.  • . ' ' -  .'. , ,~. [~.,  ~ ._  ~ | lain,us CAN.~D AI'~ FAM'I'LY MFAL PkAN I ' 
' N%[ Filling your dott©r's /'~0 n ~,n r~sxnr~ ", " V!ce-Presldet~l - Mrs. K~.l!herlllo I | ~ a free rno~lbly rnagatinv : / .  and iHe I 
.~pra$¢r lp l ions  i ,  our 10b . '  ~UI~U~Y~ ~:~c; ;es i~; ,n '  M ,  lf,,-ct ' l I .~  | .  COUNrE,WE,aHI"F00"~PRODUCTS.. I , '~,:i 
• I Just like him; we Wanfto .~ . _ . . . .  . . . .  • '" ' '  . . . .  " g ~ ~ [ [ ,  I fyobwon 0"10seS:lO 20.50p0undso , m 
. ' _ - / / - -  ~ I \ ;.o .... =o o co~..~.w~,~.., u :~B. -vo .  i. , o . . - . ,  ,,- & HULIDAY5 ire aud Te,.raee ' " ' . . . . . .  : 
Secrelarv-Treasurer- . I L~"~. -~ '~ | | , • -  ; : .  | 
c~ ~due Geneal )gy e roses I'qr ~ ' . m 
' , . : • WEDNESDAY - 7=30 p .m.  m 
Sailing takes special know-how. • ~ ; . . . .  " ' ' " 
7,  from an ex er Always ~ " ' | ~ ~ ~.  Learn P ' , AZ r tAff,r : A~ t t* • • 
" wear  a PFD (Personal. Flotahon r.,..,,, ......... "~[~ -~ ~-* .~1 If 'N'~'f'Nf~ ~. /4 ~, l~=~' l~ l  1 
vevlce) ................ :' ~1.'*¥ Lk. :U I I I t :~/W~lk .4111,  I 
I 
WS-14 
~EDNESDAY, JUNE 5~1974 ~i: ' " _ . :  :.: "."i :;'i.; : . . . .  
NTERTAiMENT/:! i 
~:E'ih,'~io ,eal E,tat,i:ii:il ,~ iiii!~ I:: , 
Looking t L nd,':. : !:~i:iii::/i:i~': a a . / ,  
':Esthetic: Real Estate;. L.'discussthe w0rl~ ~~n"houri~.'::" : ~ : '  
Looking t Land, To Be, , ,basm..  seleet lons. from::the. :  ,C 
Presented As Initial-Spring-.' PeYmanent ,Collec'ti0n':,~/|ll= ~ " 
Gallery Extension Program. emphasize various.appr6aches',,::. 
In a twelfth province-wide In the problem 0f,re¢~¢ding the : . , 
travelling exhibition. "the appearant~e and preseneeiof the, , 
Yanqouy.er ~ ,.Art-Gallery . will land...' . : . ." • 
prd~;~|Las~:Its Initia|: Spring i~- Irieluded ih the list of  artists,, . 
p!:0gi"am; " "Esthetle-';.Real ,are such personalitles as Emib ; .  .. . 
"F,S(at.e'., Look ing  At  Land,"  "a , Car ryGroup of Seven membei : s~ - 
(~011e~ii'bn',:of 'oil 'painti'ng~;," L.I.;; • Fitzgerald, F iank  John'- ' . -  " 
wd(~f~)10Urs and  a:sllk-sereen ston~and J~E.H . .MacDona ld  ':' 
p~hit.:, ",':.i:: 'i L : ' , ' ' . : : '  David Milne;,.Iv0n Hiteheris; '. • " ". " 
'MadeY~ssthld ' :by 'a:grant::i Bess .I.;arkin iHarris; ,Gordoni" . " 
fro~.th]e....B.C.~ Cultural Fund , ' ,Smi th  Ot to  R; ,Jaeobi; ' Ann  , ' ' ' 
the"~ ~xhibitioh;?~coasis.llng' of ". -.Kipling and' the Japanese,  " '. 
twen)~,,work~ ;~dPanning: fifty '. printmaker Ay-O. - .  " ' 'm 4 r 
~,ears;0f.. !andscape painting in . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .  " . '. ~ . 
almost, as, ;~any styles ,and i: : :l'he exhihitlon may be viewed. 
te~:hhique~:.-' '~/|il, he: shown"..., free of, charge, at Terrace.; 
Ih'roughou[.the Province in~ Library Arts R60m on Thurs. 
sd~t.%~, ' community, centres.: ,June 13 from 8 ,a.m. t0 5.p.m: : 
ehu/¢hand union.halls.'. , wilh .an  eve/iing- program : . 
" :;Aecumpanied ~by  Assistanl' seheduled for Wed. June 12 8-10 ; 
C~ra/0r, I~gsl]e-Adams..whe will , 'p.m: ', "- ,.' • : ' , ..;,~...,~:~:,.~.,./.,.,.~:: ..,.~ . . . . . "  . .  . . . . . . .  . .... . 
• 'I " " " " " ' ~='n ~ " " . " ~ ~n " " 
i~,~i n|ito'Prmoe ho o?  i .... 
:i : - = Whynot stop hem? 
i,,;...o.w,,,, .,, ,,;'~,o;, ,,v,~,~;',: ' '. 
~' ~;~ . . . .  ,i "~T '  
,)~- jj ELECTRIC HEATING " 
,, P~ LIIII [~J mM~L; .,To_,.o,...,. 
< ~..u. , .~  j ,u~uu~- m I l co~ou•  TELEVISION 
'= I l oov" r  APPROVED " ' 
" '[~ ~:  FOR "I~ESERVAT'iOI~IS TEI'EPI~ONE $64-§869 " ..: 
'~"  r 4" -- 4 : ~ ' , ' )737 TWENTIETH AVENUE 
!:: I~I~RG:AND JOHN'R~.HIER ." I~'RINCE GEORG£..'.~ 'c" I 
S4byldnino Slirvices Available " . .  , ' 
l' 
I 
"Tree" by Emily Carr, one of the ,','arks featured by the Van- 
couver Art Gallery's spring travelling exhibit which will be in 
15 and  16: 
" THE HERA[,D. TERRACE. B.C. 
Terrace at the Library Arts Room Wednesday and Thursday 
June 12 and 13 
~•~ . . .~  .... • Ii :,:.,,,. ,,,n rag,,,.. General 
a~ : 'e :  ~_ , :  ¢: : llehring Show and Sale Arts Oeunoil 
,dk, ...A[uleMarleNehringwilll)e F:m, ilywerelhe,,nlvpe,)ple,,[ Meeting ;,,: I/a'ving an exhibition aud sale of all in the area all Ihe winter 
",~ her paintings in the 'rerrace "and were II~e firs1 to spend a 
. 'L i l )rarv Arts' Room the- :'.'inter it, lira, " - • - 
itch is'4O miles fr0n~ ll~'land 
st.,, he:the ]lead,.~,'alcr. ,;f Ih~ "C,me .and noel ', a z(I I alk ',v 
kinder:River. ~ The..: Nehring . Ao O.'.Mfir os '  a - "rio ~ ' 
• :(hewon..•:~:~:; : " :Your  :.. L * 
~ ' A  !: ,:ii~.: • -~ , 
• :~/ :  :::•,i ;,,~n e v r  o n :~i: 
/ "*:i:;~,, " RESTAURANT - .. ~.:.,:.~-: .. . - , . . .  ., 
' i";,. i :<:e | l~[ [S(  & CANADIAN F0( )D"  " : ; r " 
ir.l:l~fE BANQUETS ~", ' 0RDERS :T0':'I 
PARTIES FAST SERVICE TAKE OUT 
['he 'Food that gives you Taste & Al~petite ', " ; 
. :: Din[hg Lounge & Banquet R'0om : i:: : ! ;  
"'~;~',':'.:" "::" "a,.'* : . r ':' : q Busine~Hours ''; :'~ "" Su'n'dey" '" 
,"lO|m'to*l am Monday:-Saturday ]1.am to ]epm : 
* i  : • ' : '  * K ;  ' ; 464;~ LazeHe West,of CFT  . '* Terrace 
. • , . -  .- 
I 
,., . . , ,- 
I I 
It",." ' . " ~ : ;  : :~h? ' ,~ ,  : ,~ '~" : " . : : "~~,~: :~ 
-.. LOUnmUS . .m.ahlo ~rv l te  ~" " " ,  ':":i'~ 
• • " .. 3' e Ter race  and  D is t r i c t .Ar ts  
,,~,A,IL~)pet~'iigl )iglll'.,,'vitl~.:¢:~i'ffee ,counci l .  will~,.hold i ts  Annua l  
wi l l 'be  held on Samrday: j f igh l " .  Ge~ieral :Meel ing on Wednesday  
, June  15 l ' r .n i8 .  : , i o . . t c lock  ", .5 h - June ,1974 s tar l ing  10 :00  
. mi  me t'•amltalk with.p.m.~ ] ; he  Se. i r '  C t eu's 
o, 'P, l /wea' - " r i 'e  ~ ' • .R.(~m oPiheTerr~]~'e A en~. 
' .  ~fain i aurphse  of the meel ipg  
i s , )  e lec t ,  ; J f J ce rs :and  com-  
. tui f lee,]ne[n )er~ for 'he 1974:75" 
' ""A;i ;le/nhirs a ,d aft lia ed 
I,I. ~ gr,Up's ure,.~'e(uested : ,=  t(~ 
][ : :a lte,d,  , : • " : . : - '  ' . 
. . . .  ~ . . . . .  II: Foresi;Fire i 
Larte:.~ .•:s :•,:i/i::;•r ,: '.'~Nitll'sn,iw:'slilicli'mbtng'tothe 
i .  h igher elevations and, the 
. . . .  ~ . : . j '  ',~.: ~:ilt .i: ' "generally; coo l .  ".un'setlled 
',~,;oatimr over  lh(~ d is t r i c t  dur ing  
John s Oar Ohmo  
4531 Lakelse Ave. Terrace,  B.C.. " ' : 
1 di!itm key i,dustry men have 
bee.  contacted  arid " t im 
h)eatioos of their f i re  equ ipment  
careful l~ recorded.-  , ' " 
-Siart[-~-place is the "Plant epace on 'a tour maydo s6 by 
Tour ,Building'?, a white phoning 632-311! and asking for 
huiLding on the lefL side of High- "Plant Tour Information." 
Clean, new HOST Chevrolet Monte Carlos and other fine 
cars will help keep the cost of your meetings and sales 
calla down, , 
So put HOST at the top of your appointment list, 
And when you're ready to go, we'll have a car waiting 
for you, HOST rates are first rate, Try us. 
For advance reeewations anywhere In Canada call this. 




4630 LAKELSE 635-3134 
L 





Show-times 7.OOp.m. and 9.19p.m. 
i, 6, 7, & 8 
Bang ithe Drum*Slowl 
Robert DeNivo Michael Moriarty 
DON'T LOOK NOW i JUNE J 
~ i !  Michael Movartz S.ulhorland Julio.Ori|tio Donald 
i . . . ,  PAPER OHASE 12, 13, ,14, - • :~L~ 
-".. 16 Timothy Bottoms, Lindsay Wagner, John Housoman~" 
2900,  Braun 
A. ~ THE"DRIVE- IN" ,  Phone 635-5310 [•, 
t l ic  Week fire cond i t ions  have  
;'.,:remained:low,.iffLmast areas DOUBLE HORROR PROGRAM 
: :repi)riedi:. wi th in ' : ihe ~, forest i~stro, ,h,s,roc~., ,. ~ SUDDEN TERROR 
• :':' TI1o"1974" fire season is now 7 ' 8 
'i~;ell "under Way'a,d the forest . . . . j~  : . : :  :~ . . ~ L S  . . . . .  i 
. ~railgers.und I'heir staff located 
' , .  ' . , '~.a~ .... e,)mm'Jnities ; 'RID,. [ is PRESELY  OHAi IRO ', ' i , ' , ,ugl'6ul' Ni , r th '  ,,,ester,, . i i• J N " in Br  sh'  Coluinhlfi a re  in full i 
• readi l ie~s t:o combal  any  forest • " . . 
.fi/'e ,u lb reak .  ~ Each  Ranger•  
mai. lvins su f f i c ient  tools and " "4720 Lokeise 
cquipment.,lofullyeqtlipfrnm TILLICUM TWIN Terroce .50 to 150 fire fighters. In ud- 
I THEATRES LTD. Phone 635-2040 
II 
The Red i)'or 
Presents 
$pecia!izing in , 
:~•chinese and C~anadian 
~Foods [ 
For.:.Take Out Service 
......: Phone 635.6194 
Shar= Ya n Resta u ra nt 
"Wh/e?e' the customer is K/ng"'i 
' : :"" tSe C0!01~ 




cam BIG OP 
LAS VEGAS, 
* "k ' k*  
.e* L 
A GLITTERIMG, GLAMOROUS ARRAY 
OF SPANGLELAND'S GREATEST TAL|HT 
DOWNTOWN TERRACE 
next to T i l l lcum Theatre 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY JUNE LTth &;Nth : 
• Friday 4,30,'. & 8:00..p,m~ I  " 
Saturday 2:00& L"/:O0 It,m, 
i~  " si)0"sored by Ter race  EIi(S | ,  
~ilL 
Don 
The . . . . .  
Monday, June 10 
to Saturday, June 22 
• Monday thru Saturdays. ~:~ 
For Reservations CoII~ 
635 '2231:  
• N 
.-. .~ .. 
,!1 
! , 
' PAGE At0 • 
I | 
L " : THE HERALD .. • 3212 Kalum Street I r Terrace, B.C. 
i ' , P.O. Box 399 
I . Phone 635-6357 
tSubscr lp t i °n  rates: Single 
| copy 15 cents. Monthly by 
|carrier.70. ~ . ,  " 
|Yearly by mail in Canada 
$7.50. 
~Yearly by mail outside 
I Canada $15.00 . . . . . . .  
I Authorized as second class 
mail by the Pest Office Depl, 
,Otlawa and for payment of 
postage in cash. 
; t'I,~S,',III,'IEDS'I)UI,~ ItS; hl:'Oo 
J a.n::. MONI)AY. 
~" .$1.25 lirst 21) w.rds 
' 5 cenls each word thereafter. 
I 1 - Coming Events 
a 
| Pancake:.breald'ast June 16, 
*' Father's. Day at Elk's Hall, 
• [ starting a[ 9 a.m, Sponsored by 
Order.of Royal Purple. (C-24) 
t~ . . . . . .  - " 
:' 11 - I n fo rmat ion  Wanted  
, Wallted: ~ Information re: 
Russian Lill ian who tried to 
~, walk Io the Bering Sea in 1927, 
: ,  Reply Io Box 1041 Care of 
,~ T~rraee Herald. (C-24) 
= 13-  Pei-sonal 
In memoriam donalions to 1he 
~. B.C. Ilear[ Foundqt|on may be 
~,~ mailed Io the Teri'ace Udi l ;D,C 
~. 'Jleat.l,'Foundal[ou, Box 22, 
Tdrrace. B.('. tC'rFI 
To whom il may concern, I will 
:m~l be responsible for debts' 
= incurred by anyone other than 
, myself. 
: Sigi~ed: " 
Julle 3,1974 
THE HERALD, TER~CE;.B..C. • 
.II'L A S S', I.. F l. "E'I*D 
.~.~,~BL~'sjll~s~"P~.~l;s0nal:~14 Bus iness  Persona l  , 24 -  S i tuat ions  Wtd.  Ma le  . '37- Peh~ 
Are you saris[fed with your r i i i i i I I I 
presenl family income? Lol , ~ = n !  
your ability supplement your" ~ 
income. Husband and wife work 
mgether, For interview phone. ~ . : 
635.2048. (p-23) 
Uplands Nursery is now open to 
helpyou with youTgardening ~ 
and landscaping needs with O 1 
flowering ornamental trees & I 'Backhoe a front end : 
schrubs everygreens,  fruit  I loader work 8 
Irees, perennials. Call betv~een I septic taok systems I 
10 AM & 7PM Men-sat. Closed • Tea soil. " I! 
Suhday. B Locally in Th,~rnbill & Cop. ; Uplands Nursery. corner II~rmounfaln Area. 
HatiiwellAve &Kalum Lk. Dr. I For Personalized ~rvi¢s I 
CTF  CALL  
Rote-tilling,. post-hole a'nd li S6HIIITT¥'S 
basemen! digging, lot clearing 
and levelling. Ph. 635-67~2 CTF I 636-3939 I 




By :'Hard n9" 
and other 




Irly Bird Dealer 
' 636-7264 
4805 Hwy. 16 W. 
: Terrace, B.C. 
'!We ~.lso Install" 
i {OOFING 
~t'c Youi' lh~)f Specialisl 
No job too big 
No job too small 
TIP TOP TAILOR 
NOW OPEN FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
Open q:30 am.m - 6:00 p,m. 
F.v,,ryuay 
o . . 
Made te 
Mias~ri SuiiI 
Br i t i sh  "Royale" 
Woollen Fabrics 
Regular P,'ice $235.00 
I L ,  
~-  
~-'~, ~his child, please eall Mrs,| 
~.'~ Judy Gaunl al Ihe Depl. of I 
P' Human Resources al 635-2263 I 
~.2:14 - Business Personal 
"pecial  175,00 
" ,to : 
Price 1KS;00 ' 
Altc, ~,fions our Speciality 
(Including leather cloibas) 
Mens, Ladies &' .Chlldrens~ 
Alterna'Hons ,' 
All types of 7'ipper fixe`d 
See" GUS Llotsakls a t  
4617 Laze l le .  Ave .  
Ter race  B.C. i . 
WALLPAPER SeeLyour oldest roof specialist 
SLtted~).e .Parzentry Roofing CO. IN 
General Roofing " ' " . . i  
IN! Order ! r ig ,  No wai t i !g  
• I Vii~yl-eo.ated, scrubbable 
I ~  ~. d~y~pabl~ 
.... .. I oor~ e .us '~T~° , . .  
I "Sav i !Mor : i '  
Builders . 
f Phone .635-7224 
ST00K 
tCTFI ~g,  i t ing  
I Wcbb Reh ' igerat ion  • 
hyl- at
r( m ppasted, 
" ~A:WANTED .I ' I  46238OUCIE635-2163, .. 
~".com-es:,.~r~ a l l  ..... : I~I~I I  ~) , ~ 
~,kgr '~mnd:  is.I  " ,: ' I Bild-u=-ers beh~is  developmenl and I I A~zed ' 
will be having surgery for a I / ........ I 
cleft palale in the nexl few ' ,-, . . . . . . . .  ?w.', - I e_ 1'4( 'e'l / Repairs to Refr,gerators centre 
" ' -~ ' "?"  - . . . . . .  ~_ I 1 Freezers, Washers Dryers, 
I ~ " a b l  e and !ovingl / . . .a .  . . . .  " 
and wunld do hest as thel I " . . . . . . .  ~° I ' 8: ~Keith Ave.,Terra~ 
~ddofa fami lywho l  I'iw,~, I " Phone 635-7224 
~mind iv idua l  level I ~ ' "  
~It ion .  He'll also need I ~ / (,~'F 
help with his School werk..., ! I ~xA~:WtN~,  L 
If  ~)u 'are imeresled in l l  ~wm,~l . :S  , -- 
l ~ g a  rosier porenl fn r l  I ,6  Ios t  
1. AI Northern:Crafts 
I '~ / ~-1624 Greig 
eady-pasted, ry stippoble 
GORGEOUS~SELECTION 
Centre Ltd. 
1827 Keith  ce, B.C 
Reward - for' information 
, leadinglo return ef 10Wdeksold 
black poodle . Red  leather 
' collar, answers to Buttons. 635- 
 FiLTER ,,46 . :.- , 
41 - Mach inery  for Sale 
FREE! ! ! 
Young qualified accountant 
with fifteen years experience in
professional, commercial and 
society aecounting and office 
management, who has been s 
resident of Terrace for six 
years, seeks permanent em- 
ployment id the Terrace area in 
the accounting or management 
field. Further information can 
be obtained by writlng to Box 
number 1039 of this newspaper. 
For Sale: Horses & Saddles, 
Can be seen weekends aL Seven 
Sisters Stables. Hwy, 16 
Cedarvah. (P-23) 
~INTRODUCING-- -  
"Frolle Bardee" No. 893,216 
Sorrel Quarter Horse from 
Grand. Champlon Sire. and. 
Grand Champlon'Dame. One of 
the most bri]lant young Sires in 
Northern B.C.I 
FabulOus head, neck, body (p.25) . 
26 ' -  Bui ld ing  Mater ia . l s  
Price-Skeena Forest Products 
Ltd.,have a supply of low grade 
lumber. This lumber is 
available for $10 per thousand 
'board feet tot 2x6 and 2x10. $15 
per thousand board feet for 2x4 
and 2a6. $40 per thousand board 
feel for 1X4 and wider. Tuesday 
through Saturday 8 a.m. to 4:30 
;add legs. You'll like what you' 
• see and you'll love his colts! 
1974 fee: $250.00 live foal. 
CONTACT: Don or .Sandra 
M0roz 
Box 624, Houston, B.C. Phone 
604-~.5.2836 (P-35) 
Urgently needed A good home 
for one 19month old St. Bernard 
Male Fer information call er 
write 624-9864, 1504 6th East. 
p.m, All transactions on cash• 
basis only. (CrF) 
32 - Bicyles, Motor¢yles 
Molorcycle for sale. 1971 
Yamaha 650 cc. Semi~choppo d 
with exlended forks; custom 
lank etc. Phone 632-3910. (P-24) 
33-  For Sa le .  Misc. 
Prince Rupert,B.C. 
For Sale: 
Ewes. Lambs Weiner,'Pigs .& 
- several horses. Phone 842-5598 
or write Bruce Nash, RH1 
Kispiox Valley Hazeiton', B,C. 
(C:26) 
For renu slall for 1 mar'e or 
gelding •small corral area. On 
Paquette street. Phone 635-6357 
ask for Elrees or phone after 
Orawler. ' 
Temx Traotors 
782-20- 180 HP  
82-30 - 225 HP  
82-40 - 290 HP  . 
:. mnt End 
Terex Loaders 
2V2P/d. to 7 :, d. 
Equ ipped w i th  
-. Grapp les  . , _ 
Mountaia .Logger 
• Skidders 
ML150 & ML200 • 
• 190 l i P  210 Hp 
• Good Se~ectlon of 
New 8, used Equipn~ent 
• At Our Terrace Branch 
Pa¢ifiO Terex Ltd. [ 
$110 Ke i th  
Ter race  
• 635-7241 
Eves  635.3258 
49 - Homes  fo r  Sale 
= - -  • 
3 year old 3 bedroom home 
with fireplace. W to W in 
Cathedral enlrance, dining 
and living room. Partially 
finished basement with 
roughed inplumbing 4 fruit 
Irons on property 3and 5 year~ 
old. Vegetable garden witl 
strawberry plants. View a 





On One acre with 
nany extras. Fully fi.tished'~ 
landscaped Country selting i
municipaliW. Phone 635.2306 
for appl. Io view. (C-24) 
50 Houses Wtd to Buy 
WEDNESDAY,  JU~.E 5, 1974 
• Three year old quarter horse 6:30p.m. 635-4378 or see at 769 ~ " " 
Paquelte. Will be sharing with . 43 - Rooms for Rent Office space for rent, Io0o' 
stallion Also 1967 V olkswagon 'one other mace. ' square feet,i second floor, 
Beetle.. Phone 635-5347 (P-231 STF " * IIILLSIDE LODGE" downtown location. Available 
, 4450 Little Ave imfnediately Phone 635-7181 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  For Sale Greal Dan~ Pups $150 Sle~-i-a ~-,~,',-= use enin~ I ~,n~,~,~,uw~ . . . . . .  • and UP. Conlacl Bluecour[ uni~ "'~enTra'il~ ?~ek~ 7~ tCTF) . 
] - " " • - " " ~=2 [ Da~es, S.C. Frew, 385 Cadder furnished. Reasonable rates by " .." [ 
[ e.or ~nm.  y rem.D .ux~., I- Ave., Keinwna, Phone762-2715 week or  month. Non-drinkers 1550Sq. ft. approxofOFFl',;EI 
• leasuy ex~e~ ., ~mu-pmsuc [ evenings and weekends. (C-241. only Phone 635-6611 (CTFI SPACE upstairs for rent. [ 
Icover .  o~-z .s .mave your l  ~ - ' * : .... = .................... ' ' Downt0wnArea I 
|number, IJox 350Terrace. | F)r  ;Sale' 1we year  old Furnished rooms aed furnished -~,  Cal1635-6357 Days | 
I (crF)  : ~ I regis ered half Arab'filly from " apts. Cooking-facilities avai]a- 6354803 Nigh[s I 
• _ . . . . . . . .  champion stock. Good show bin. Phone 635-6656 tCTF) - Available July 1st. i 
For ~a~e une re-conmuoneo polenlial 1178 Lakels~ Lake 
trailer. For further info phone' Rd, Thornhill Terrace B C • OSBORNE GUEST HOUSE ' . 
635-3785. STF  • (P-23) " ' . . . .  Qomfortable rooms in quiet 52-  Wanted  to  Rent".. 
r.esidenflal area. 2312 Hall 
One 110 gallon fueltank pump 3 pondle farrier cross pups. $29 Street. Phone 635-2171.. tCTF),.. Younglarge houseC°UpleonWantingaereage.l°p]easerent a 
for pickup-truck. 635-2653 (C-25) each. 635-6604 (C-23) Furnished room for real in Phone after 6:00 5-4355 (C-24) 
Four "Siamese kit, tens . Reg. Quarler Horse Produelion town. Call after 5 p.m. 635-4738 
Knitking, knitting•machine. 635- Sale, Salurday, June" 15, 1 p.m.; (C-23) 53 - L i s t ings  Wanted .  
4716 (c-23) 63 head incl. broodmares (AAA • :-, .. 
- -  - , AA '  Racing - Working 48-  Su i tes  fo r  Rent  . . . . . .  . . ). 
For Sale: 23 '  •Admiral Block " bloodlines; 3 in  1 pkgs.); " . " . '  Wanled Io buy. Lot sel up'for r 
and White T.V. Consol'e with Am • Yearlings, 2 yr. olds & per- For  Rent one large furnished." rai|ei'.~35-2653 ~C-25~'~-.'--~ : 
.- Fm Stereo"and ree0rd,plgyer.r.. formanee,., HAZEL,  .- MIST " bedroom unit.~LJ~dum'C~ourt|~!o~ /~',:',~, ..... ! :'~!~F'-'~-:! •-' 
:" C.~n(act eitheF 635.6146 ~or~ 635-. RANCH LTD~;'.Lac la Hache, ph~h'i~g~I~'t~'-~P;YC~ -' w ] ,,,~i. p'~;~,~,~ ,f~,S~,ii~l 
2522 :(P-23)'"' "'~ .... ; ' " " :  B.C. Phone 396-76"/8 '(C-24) ..... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., ..'." ; . . . .  ~ 
. ~-]." / .,:" ..... ." '"" 'i' ~ - ' * - - - - ~  " Fnr Bent: 2 badroom suile;in - . . . .  1 
PingPongTableSeofWeighls  38-  Wanted-  M isc .  " ThornhilF.~AVall/thle J~lne Eft,. ForSale-  _ . . . "~:  ,:' 
1973 LTD mrdtop. 635-6809 . . . .  " " ' 635-6781 STF . • • L,OI -.75'X2tm' ~encn area. uut oz 
(P+23i '" " WANTED:  Oi, e electric Guitar ~ i n  ~yWs:'ez~dletV~;r ian! I;;Pte~ 
" ' m reas nab y gdod condition .. , '.;',.;a R, ~ nu~ ~'t~ .~4R4 (p" Ph m ~."15 9003'(P 24)" ' ' 
8 fl:overheadeamper $1500. 26 E," a reasonable tcheapt pnee, 23) • a ~: __ 
Color console t.v. Ford 3 spd, Phone .635.6357 and ask for ' For Sale:" Residential ioi= in 
=raiisrnissions .$50 Oil cook 
stave $40 Everything in A1 cond. 
635-5098. (C-24) 
Fer Sale: 1964..Volkswag{m 1500 
Sedan Recondilioned motor. 
Good running shape $550 Also 
one hand lawn .mower $15.00 4- 
F78x14 tires plus one wheel 
rimS50 Plmne 635-752~ evenings 
or Sa'L (P-23)' . 
FORSALE. .  
Mark. tCrF~ 
Wanted to buy, Clean "gallon 
jugs only. Bring to Dog and 
Suds Drive-in. 4342 Lakelse. 
CTF  
Wanled to buy Freezer in good 
conditioh. 635.3796 (P-24) 
Wanted: Carrier in Queen- 
sway area. Timberland Trailer 
Park and area towards bridge. 
. Phone Thursday or Fri. 635-6357 
49 Hennas fo r  Sale . ~_ . 
'Split level home three bedrooms 
Near 1600 sq. ft.Xldrge lot with 
garden Built by owner. Kalum 
1.,k, Dr. Phone 5-2325 (P-24) 
Furnished house .for sale, 
located in. Thornhill, near 
schools. Just •under an .acre 
lnte~;ested parti~ ONLY 635- 
_ :1615 tP-13-20-21!) 
S$- Property 
For Sale: Lot 5 Dairy Rd., 
Serviced by water, &,power. 
75x142 $7000. oi" near~tiloffer. 
Phone 635-6828 (P-24) 
Small acreage for sale at Wdo- 
dland Park (4 and5 derek). 
pbone 635.5900 or 635-3395. C'T,~ 
S i  - -13udness -OPpor tun l ty  . . . . . . .  ' 
I i FORSALE / , '55 Char. Two Daler ha. 
Fresh 2¢3 with 350 HP Cam, 
10-5 to' I Pistbns/ Hi t. Rise 
Ileaders, 650 Double Pumpes 
DUal Point Eleclric Fuel 
Pump,"  Schiefer"clutch & 
flywhed '& M2I ..14 speed'. 4-'10 
post rear. All new brakes, new 
upholstery, 8 track et. maI~s, 
big boots, super strong. '- 
CALL  
llarv, al 635-6555 or after 6 
p.m. 635-6~t CAN BE  SEEN 
AT: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
CAL-VAN AUTO SUPI~LY 
1419 Legion Ave. Terrace, 
3.C. •- Young couple wish to purchase 
or lease with uplion a house with 
basemenl. 635-3172 CTF 
Kamleeps-9 years in operation 
51 Bus iness  Locat iohs  orna mental - iron - & ', steel 
__~ fabricating modern 40x80' 
Warehouse spaee",~< for rent Building 70'300' lot.: Good 
downtown area, approx. 1550 S'-l-~, equipment -" Showing excellent 
ft. Phone 635-2274 ask for Off., returns. For information.write 
Mgr. (CTF) 204 Tranqullle Rd. (C-26) 
Thornhill Phone 635-3342 (P-23). 
smithers 'A~ea. 30 stall~xo~ 
Home pork. tam out m a 
de-sac with playground I;
occupancy year round' ~ 
wailing list• tel this prope 
pay for itself• Asking $71,( 
Contact North~:ountry Real 






Except iona l ,  oppor tun  
and good re tm;ns .P r  
~f $15~000 inc ludes '  
~,entory o f ,  S tock  ~ ,.plu! 
ALL  F IXTURES : alue( 
over/$20~00 at ,co .s t . .Good 
[ease, ava i lab le , ,  o r  . ,wi l l  
:ons ider  se l l lng .b 'u l ld ing .  
Exce l leht  g rowth  
potent ia l ,  no compet i t ion  
L0cat lon i  . ,Summel; Ipnd 
B.C, Enqu i re : ,  BoxL750 
Summer land ,  B .C  (P.24) 
~i~) ' I t7  Different places 1o gel 
~- ::' things free. Such as 
~, g soaps ~_ 
Tobacco 
~:: razor blades , • "1 
~. - books 
:: " and'many more 
For list send $1 to Glenn 
" delville. Box 249, Terrace, B.C. 
~.: ALLAN J. McCOLL  
NO'rAI:Y PUDLIC 
,, . 4609 Lakelse 
~' :  ' Phone 635-6131 
l{es: 635-2662 
;" ~ Terrace. B.C. 
tL~Fi 
8kecna Welding & 
Mariae Scrvice 
;eneral Welding and Marine 
Service in the Shop or in the 
Field. 
• 5025 Ilalliwell" 
Terrace, B.C: / 
Phone 635-4506 




• : Prefabrlcaled 
~: P , [~ L + '~, Sic'el Bulldlngd 
:~i('/;.: Bbb;~fsn Construction 
"~ :~. Box 319, Kit[mat, B.C, 
• ' Phone 632-3474 
: .':. or6354636 
• .: ::. E,R, .**Saqdy" .




• ", ?,tf, OII IOLICS. 




Pioneer: Group Meet every 
I.''LI .Saturday.Nile at'.lh3Op~m, ih 
the. Kuium.~iRige'~.'. R~:~'  In 
Terrace Ho, td "tNC} "~ , 
I -'s. , 
L' I' I' QUEEN 
• Call 
635 -3886 
For  F ree  Home 
Demonst ra t ions .  
IAre you paying too much for 
Ifurniture.if so 'try eur'fur- 
Initure renting . plan. 
|We rent* complete household 
Ifurnitare including T.V• •with 
Ithe option tobuy .  : , -  
I Fred's Furniture Ltd. 
I • '\ Phone 635-3630 
I :~" 4434 Lakelse ' 










18 - ,He lp  W6 need.:. Ma le  
. . Dislfic! of Terrace 
Help Wanted 
Position n[ Draftsman 
A Vacancy exists fur the 
Ix)sit[on of Draftsmen'with I ~ 
Engineering Deparlmenl of:ti~o 
Four horses, three thorough- 
I)reds, two' wiJh 'papers. One 
grade saddle horse, Thorough~ 
bred-Morga ~cross. AI Green 
Phone 846-5814 (P-35) 
One '24 Freighter Canoe• One 
ATB6 wheel drive for sale. 
Phone 635-5366 (C-23) 
District of Terrace. Golf clubs & bag. Brownie 
Slarfing Salary $824•27 per uniform with mm size 10 
month .  Brown natural hair ,  fal l  
Applicalions 1o be "subinitrted shoulder length 
to the undersigned no late~; than Brown wig.. 
7 June 1974. - B)y bike - needs work Ph'one 
• .635-7016 (P-23) 
'C.M. Gale. I~: Eng .  ': " 
Mmdcipal Engineer. Hotel size p~mi table for sale. 
.3215 Eby'Stree[ : , "- . Phone 635-3395• (C-23), '-. 
before 5 p.m. Must start own 
roule. Be responsible'.for 
delivery STF. "* 
Wanted to buy a small crawler 
with angle blade or small, 
backhoe-loader Call 635-6802 (P- 
23) 
HeIpsave wo~-Id g~s resources 
lake the Kitima1.Commuler Co- 
OP Bus. Sieve Marnszek 5-6417 
39-  Boats  & Eng ines  
Wan ed l '12' o~ 14' 'aluminum 
baal 21' or 23" deep Phone 635- 
7446 (P-'23) . . . ' 
• For Sale: 13,~ Ft. Aluminum 
Terrace, B,C, (C-23) . . . . .  . Boal, with near .new 6 h.p. 
36-  For  H i re  *. Evlm, ude, 635.69~6 tP-'23) 
/ ALL TRANS., . . . . . .  EXPRESS i  F)r  Hire: Backhoe: 635-514.6 (C -  L' G la~ra  f ,  , ~,6 ,  , b0a~ wi~ 35 
I Sa les  representati~/eSI ~l . .  . :, , : " Mereurymolor like new, trailer 
Irequired • Full company I , '. i . . . ' included. "Phone 635-2870 
L~,benef i t s~, .  company  carl. 37 -. Pets. '  ' ., . any(line: CTF  " :  ' . 
JWr i te  P.O. BQX 7301 . . . .  . ' ' " " 4i .Mach inery  for sale 
Terrace,  B C I. "" .... ' ':' I Killens Io begiven away: 635- 
. - 2547 (C-23) • . For Sale D6B~Buildozer with 
:19 He lp  Wanted  Ma le  2HORSESFOR'SALE inlegral arch. 635-2653 (C-25) 
. , Female•  - . 
For Sale: New Sixplex, plus one 
duplex. Size ef Iol 175x297 Total 
floor spaee 5200 sq. ft. All 
) building on cement foundalicos, 
hardwood floors, plywood wal!s, 
eiectrl~ healing• 2% miles easl 
of Terrace• Good investment of 
$1320 Can be made per month or 
more. Twa-thirds down or cash. 
Inleresled parties ozily. Reply 
Io Box 1040. Care of Terrace 
Herald. (P-25) 
Far Sale: 3 bedroom House near 
Elemenlary and High Schools. 
Wall Io wall carpels thronghom, 
l a rge  rumpus room, ,  2 
fireplaces, .one bedroom suite 
.. downstairs. Large sundeck with 
garage. Phone 5-2021 after 4 
p.m. (C123) , 
For Sale:, 5 bedr(~om Imuse 3 ~' 
downs a{rs 2 upslairs. Shop 2'I X 
70'. Lm size 170' x 200'. 27E 
Wuiker S~. (CTF) 
Partially furnished House for 
sale 3" bedrooms. Close to 
Primary & high school. Partial 
basement. Swimming pool. 
Interested parties only ~ phone 
635.2822 (P-25) • 
l en  Acres  I 
Nicely Landscaped lot with circle driveway and a very blce 
three bedroom home with fall basement plus two more 
bedrooms upstairs. Lots of fruit trees and a large garden 
already planted. About two acres a re clea red and the be lance 
is natural bush. There are also a chicken house and garage. 
This is the Ideal place to raise a family so drop in and we '¢en 
. : L  
talk it over. 
Beautiful  three bedroom .home with full 
basement and double carport .on the beach.* 
Near ly  new.home wi th  f i rep lace  and  v iew of~e 
moUnta ins~ .~,... 
The Garden I~; Planted ~ I . 
Three bedroom home on one-half acrenf ground, Close ~O 
schools bad playgrounds. Wall to wall Carpet throughout and 
new cushion floor in kitchen. Utility'roam with washer and 
.dryer hook-up.. 
Come in and discuss details Withds:!:; 
YOUR .EN iRIESARE INVITED":. '" " O,mplele sel of machines for . . . .  l • . Gelding:-, Almo~t .46 hands ' heavy &ilght brakeswork. Also For sale: a Blg three bedroom 
lU'0t B• Old Lakelse Lk. Hd• We need a number of both male and exti'emely~well,:trainedifor wheel alignment, Jacks,.stands, 'house with legal basement suite' I Thornhill 635-3131 
and female appiicanlsfor sales; rail, z;oping and "culting.:Hall acelelyne post :drills t; much rented for $200.00 near schools 
) ¢ * I ICTUI I !  P, I 'RAMES ' service, and slaff positions d,e Tenaessee. Weaker  wf ih  a and Downtown, Has' to be Contact:-Jea'n Todd..lim Tucker-Bud McCdf 
to our.expansion in the Pacific lerrific.slow Iol~ ~ 8 years old • more 635-.315'2 (P-25) - : - - . , ref inanced fo r  Information 63t.3643 63s-36s2 • :~:,., 
Framing of paintings, pi- N.rthwesl, PleaSe reply Io P.O, sorror wilh 'star. = : 7 ~, 175 Inlernatlonal; ~,o~plele. Phone after l lve 635-5262 (P-23) 
cturcs photos, certificates  ,x04Terrooe•with,our name ____..MOP'oIi" 
t 
needlepoint, etc, Ready Io and. le lephnne ,. number , j~b i '  Mare- JUst  over 15 hands' ~il~hcye~e~gr?pP~ad70w~nD; - 
hang. 50 frame Styles tc exfie'nence.: ann . . . .  your interest • :.e'aslly Imudled bu[-wiih lots o{ &arch, Building Iogs,~wllcut For Sale, Small frame cabin on [ ~ , e 
choose from. Phone 635-2188.. . i' liable for get-up and, go: Half - to suit ,buyer. Deux ,Mac' skids, To Move. Well built. we are I I eresten in Knowing ' Arab 11 " - "" " 
tC ' rF ) .  F, • woelfu ormrparY Utime~or~are av  .e ranld-sorrelwith.wh'te Lo ing, ,742 La elso Ave  uily insnlated Cedar ,hake Real Estate Serv ic  sUd  
' - - - - -  I I  
SKEENA (FEDERAL)  I . . . .  're (C souse ann star .:" :: ' ::* Prone 635-2255 (CTI~) ' roof Call 635.5438 (P.23) " relulneralon you: r~ut  , - , .  • ~ . ; ,, ,: -,: ~:,: - ~  ~ , ' . . . . .  ." 
PROGRESSIVE"  CON- I  23) ' * "  " ' ; '  :",', ; '  "' enr~,PAc'P •ihtll~!p 'PARNUM 1Cargo'wheel areli~ 6x25'tires M,~Io.. ,~ h~,' ,~m bn-se W'to [ : '¢'1 
Phone N05,635-4778, 635-5854, I - , -; L ", ., .. L ' "  ' Stewat;t,B,C. : : • 43~ " ) . . . .  Closoloal l  schools, Phone 635- , . m= I 
,35 .52~, ,  ! ~..,,I,-,.~n*.,..lr~.ireS'dil~ht ' " 'Phone~ 6:2266 . L ~ " ~ =03 C") r ' : • i i Ter raoo  B .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  7-:•-=~, . . . .  o . . '  (C-24) : "  ' " . . . . .  ~ ~ : .  post ng mac.me'operators . . . . . . .  " " Phone 1:.' Golden Rule - Odd jobs for the" ' ~¢,.,a..-, ~h;¢, ~t n ~fifq.m, weBk) ' .' ' ' " ; "  / ! '. " ' , ~"~ ~'~ ~"or Sale: Two bedroom house, . ~ "  
'jobless. Phone ,,635-4505 3238, 6PM.IIPM 'Also general office. Young rabbits for,sale, Skeena ~ .  and garage on 63x400 ft,.It, sum , , 
'Kalum St., over Kalum E lee . i ' cerk lPMto 'SPM(3daysper '  River Rabbitry!1827 Queen- (;~r.,I~p.,~ frulttreea Cai1633-9349after~4" ' . .~"  . . . .  ' " : . ,~r 
trtc, It,T[,') , week) Phone Mr  Gill 635-2295 ' sway. ~5-7876 (P.24) : ,.  " 7~r - r  ~ . .p,m.', or 635.9982 (P-'22)/i:i~ " .~ 
'*' " ~ '.' .i .... - '. ' , " " ~ " .  ' :..:. •.. . . . .  • . . . .  " ' - . . L " : :  , .  
. ,  I 
.+  
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, I974' - 
S~' AUI6moMI~ :,' ". 
Cortlna for parts $100 6&9-Z~47 
(P'~) - +i 
I I I  I I  
or.3 bedroom fully" furnished 
moblle home delivered and 
set up in ~,'our area,  nil for the 
Ist months rent  down.  




l e  ~r [enoa le  • L ~ , "  I Lu Iy  "• fu r  . . . . . . .  ,~v+~-. l  " J~ .  ? ' :• '~;"  "~'"~a ~ - 
~ished L2x~6, Joey shack 5:?228 small group ot aeolcateo young ,--Don;i-+ overload a boat; -;Check Weather rewts-before 
after 6 p.m. eail 54356 (C-23 " Red Cross water safely en- Always carry, alife jacket for boat trips, Don't go if there is a 
'" ' "  thusiasts set out from Red Cross every passenger. Children and storm warning. 
19' Falcon Hdiday'Traller ,in headquarters in Vancouvpr on a ponr swimmers should weir Don't mix'alcohol and water. 
exrellenl cond> fridge, stove, four-mon!h erusade, to bring I 
.with ov6n, furnace, toIlel, etc, Water safety, knowMdge, and ~ ,.~o,~ 
Sleeps 5 Price $2,400 Phone 635- •assistance to  hundreds of . ¢ ~ ~  "4" /02  LAKELSE $7. 
5486, after 6:30 or Phone 635:. communit ies throughout the • , PHONE e'a$-6502 
" " " ' LTD. 
1575 5th Ave. 7254 ask fox" George .I(C-~), r; province; , - . " 
Prince George, B C t ' Th is  summer,  eight field 
CALL  'COLLECT 5624336 For Sale: s 1967 Pontiac supervisors, .all of:: them 
CTF Parlsienne' P.S. P.B,, radio, qualified water s~fety in- 
lape deck, lili steering, wheel, struetors, will travel an 
" fair mechanically, needs some estimated ,48,000 miles to 
• MINUTE BOOK NOW: Motor homes, body work, $'700 firm. inquire al Supei'vbe 280 aquaticprograms 
~ /  MINUTE Truck -Campers .  Truck-  1804 Kenworth Rd., (P-24). in 300 communities. 
Cam!pys, Tenl-and Trave l  __ " -  = L _  ~ ' Tr lx ie  von..Hahn, 23, a 
• MUF.FLER SERVICE Trailers.arHoofrsRenJalsL!d. For sale: '10x42.Alco TraileK graduate in  r~creation 
~ 987- 41h Ave. Prince George,. Joey ShackFuP, y Skirted in education from the un!versi!y 
B,C:{CTP) " +" 10ealli'ailer.coart. Furnish~ bf u,u.+ is typicat at+ me snx 
" - -  ' " - - -  " including •wfisher- and dryer: young women.and tWO men on 
8x42 Hyawatha traile~: unit with. $4795.00 Call 635-5371 after 6 this year.'s field staff.iThe.y are 
Jooy shack set up In Aloha p.m, or-weekends Or Call 635. all university stuuents w~m a 
Trailer• Courl Needs .some 5654 anytime, (P-10) background of r aquatic and 
Auto Supply Stores repairs. Phone 5.4994 CTF r e c r e a t i o n e x p e r t e n c e 
4419 Legion " " I{EI)t)SSI~S|t)N.. +. 71 12x56 3bedroom frontier w-w playground, camps and Red 
Phone 635-6555 1973 Canadiana make fully shag - 18' raised living room Cross swim •programs. 
• • furnished a~d equipped mobile utility room. Set-up inskirted in A.veteran of two years as a 
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TERRACE ~LUMBER LODGE 
WE ARE EXPANDING ! 
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JUNE'TIME .,,.sAvINGS 
, • .  Breakfast Gems 
Large Eggs 
A 93 
B.C. Fraser C 
Valley 
Fresh 
Grade . . . . .  Doz, 
Libby's Brand 
atoJuice 
49 c Serve Chilled as a Meal Appetizer 
48 FI. oz. Tin . . . . . . . .  
Duncan Hines 
Cake Mixes 
~.ort~Wrete~ 59  c 
181/2  OZ.  Pkg. or  
Brownie Mix, 15V~ oz. 




Albacore, Serve in 
Salads or Sandwiches 





4:3/4 FI. oz. [] 
Jar . . . . .  
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1974 
Valencia Oranges 
Oalifornia Grown, 4 89 '° 
Fancy Grade, i~: .!:i:i!i': ....... Ibs. .. 
Sweet 'n Juicy, Size 113's to 138' : 
~"~rfl Winesap Hot House 
Apples ; Tomatoes 
Canada Fancy B.C. Grown, 
• Oalifornia Fresh 
Corn on the Cob 
O0 CR:~d:n~°'l  79 c 
Ibs, I I Firm . . . . . .  lb. 
Canada No., 6 -q9 ° Well Filled Cobs 
Tender Kernels . . . . . . . . . .  + for 
Mexican Watermelon 
Serve ,'ca. " . " S~weet 'n Juicy . C 
ColdWeages . 1 1  c F0ruesser tTrea ls  1 Q -  
Whole . . . . . .  . . . . .  ; r" " " ,I t Cut . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  I M 
Grapefruit Juice 49 T~:'~2":o k C S ~  Spe~taou!ar : " 48 FI. oz. Tin . . . . . . . . . .  • " * Sunlight Liquid Detergent . ;"~ " ' ' : i  
Manor House • I~GC '*  Sunlight;Laundry Detergent " i"(~"/. ' :i.~; :~'; • , , ,o .  n I III l l dSr '~  Assorted Yarieties Ud " * Maxwell House Instant Coffee ;.:::i.:,:;;;}:/.];,ii.:~ 
a lVn i iV i i  . i I ' i l I I iV iV  11oz. Pkg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ~  ' *Dr'. Ballards PetFoods . : .;."] ~:(:i:!::il *I~I .... 
O u o u m b e r  Chips ,ow~HO.crlspFl.,n Crunchy ' 6 9 '  *G°ld seal Soafo°dsh: i~ ~:"'*i:~] ~: i~ i :~ ' !~ i " i " :~}~Empress  Drink Fiavour - • -~ " ' - "  32 o,. ~ar. ' . . . . .  . . . .  . ,. uryslall..}:.i. ~: !,( ~ ': ,'r,~ --" 4'~'~ #'~_ 
BeaRs' ' with" Po k Town House'" 2 69C Featured,thisff/eeh!, .... i * : : : . " * . :~ . .~ .  *~' BeaRs' r 14 FI. oz. T in . . .  ' Banded : . . . . . . . . .  ,..-~ . . . . .  :..~ ..... . . . . . .  ; ,  i I~ l  i i • ov.s, ,e,• ~ " fo r  Sun l ig l l l  L iqu idroetergen ' t  ~ . . . . .  •:':~ ..... : ' i 1 " :71  
Whole Tomatoes !!~io:~!:~,~, 3,099 o .... M ix  'em or.Match 'era ~ .... 
Peanut Butter 4~;r~!!:i: °rB~:~`dnk, Sl.69 *LimaBeans ,k Brussel Sprouts 
.Caul i f lower .  Broccoli Spears 
Instant Powder Lucerne 5 S2 99 
Economica!. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bag am Bel-air Frozen );. 
Bathroom Tissue TrulyFine 4:87 c Fancy Quality • . . 2 Ply Tissue fRo:l s 10 OZ. Package ; . . . . . .  ' ' "  
Package of . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
! , 
Boneless 
Leg ,of Pork 
Roast.  o..ve it  99c Town Hous~ Applesauce 
Government Inspected 
All Cuts . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  lb. 
Boneless 
• ;, J . . . - L 
Beef Roasts 
1 8' 9 Rum p; Safeway Superb" i Canada Grade . . .  
 L,n heo. 
Lynn Valley Cut Cottage Rolls - . . . .  - Meats  
r:en B.ans "Ls J ioed  ' .  a ~ . '  ~ 
" . . . , .  : . . .  ~ .i I Mini Dell Chubs.',-"_ I ~:i . ' F i sh  Ca es tl 
' :;:;io d R( c ~ l a e  .aoon, r 'Schneder;s ' ~ ' • • O a o  " ' i ,  RU 'ert I Brand ' ' ' / '  " " " " ' :  ' / 
"if '  for V qk  *"  e; ih t  " O l in  i¢ Brand ' / ~ss0~ed' e.ez. Pk o . . . . . . . .  . , , ,~ i : . , ;OO ; * t  ~::0., ' , . : _  • ' a ; ~  ~c~ 1 
Pkg. I iVYPkg . '  I l V * V  ;letcher'sS,.d,,ai P~g i HI  V I ,o  n * : ; ; :  ..... . , .  
- Snow Star 
i ce  Cream 
! APii'iierl "$~t" K (  
..... Flavours Be  []  i l  I 
."1 Gallon. Pail . . . . .  m I l w  "~ 
Q,,rk sage Jules n - 
'Bug Lights 
GoE.  ' . ' "  * 
60Watt, 9 " ~GC 
Pkg. o f  ia  for VNkY 
I)hocolateBars 
or Toffee i m A_  
Rowntree's .1~ -41~ 
Package of 4 . . , . . .VV  
Alu ml'num Foil 
ReYnolds ' /  ' '" RGO 
IO"x2S' RoI! . . . . .  'qkW qll 
' '~ esh rNapkins ! .... dex ::: FlavouLCrystals Fr Coffee Papa Win  
Tang Orange.• , A . . .  Blue R bbon _ J  iA  Kleenex Boutique - - 'A  I :F0r Wlndbws . " ~ , i~  
Grape or Lemonade ~[~IC  Regular or Drip ~1 n~[~ Asserted colours ,~ .QC I Mirrors etc ~ l IC  
Prices Effective " ......................... -~:°i" --" "' " : 
June 5th to 8t5 L I i I~A~ ~ m~, , , '  I~  rA~l~V~" i~ 
In YoUr Terrace Safeway' ~ ~ ' , ~  ~ . .~ .  
We "Reserve Tlle Right 
.ToLImltQuantttles. L '2 'ANAOA SA F E WAY t . I  M iTE  D '  ~ 
I * ' ......... " , ~ "" ~':' _" z~'~" :~i,~:~,.~; ::.~;;;-'>.:;-~,;.~'~:{~.*~.,i,,-'~;,.-~,z;.',," C . i ~ , ~ ~ ' " " ~ ' ~ i ~ ' 2 ~  ~.-~'.C'C - -~'.~ 
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